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WEATHER
W E IT  TEX A S — d e a r  to partly cloudy 
through Thursday. Cootor Panhandle 
Wednesday night nod In Panhandle and 
gonth Plain* Thursday. Q T f t e  p a n t  p a  B a i l y  N e n r %

Industry hath annexed
fruit* and the rtchanl i
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Ike Defense Of Wilson 
Doesn't Soothe Dems

BANQUET SPEAKERS —  These are th e  th ree  men who were a t the sp e a k e r ’s 
table Tuesday n ight in the P am pa Country  Club for the annual Oil Progress 
Week banquet From left to r ig h t:  Rep. W alte r  Rogers, Attorney Curtis Doug
lass and Rep. Martin Diet, the  fea tu red  speaker. Said Douglass: “ P am pa has 
its two congressmen here to n ig h t” Dies ta lked  for an hour on "T he  American 
Heritage ” (News Photo)

Hundreds Dead As 
'Hazel' Hits Haiti

Speaks To Oilmen

One-Worlders Hit 
By Martin Dies
Rep Martin Die*, the “ original the man who in 1032 supported a 

champion against Communism," hill to outlaw Communist alien* 
Tuesday night told a cheering But he paid a tribute to the Com- ! 
crowd at the annual Oil Progress muniats: "At least, they believe 
Week banquet that " I believe In ! insomething "' Speaking of the 
international cooperation, but not Rosenberg*, he said that, much a* 
in the damnable idea of one-world he despised their treason. " I could 
government,” not help but admire their willing-

An estimated 2A0 persons were ness to die and not to divulge 
on hand In the Pampa Country their confederate# ”
Club at the SlO-a-plate affair to1 Dies’ solution to the Communist 
hear the congreaaman from Lufkin menace facing the free peoples of 
talk about "The American Heri- the world today ia for Americans 
tage." j to take paH in politics. "Stop this

* Introduced By Roger* trend toward big government, be
Introduced by Rep Waiter Rug- heard from.” he cried. "There is 

era, of Pampa. a* "the No. 1 and no substitute for freedom and con- 
original champion againat com- stilutional government. Your big 
munlsm," Dies said he believed in job is to preserve the legacy youi 
the "integration of these United forefathers left to you."
States and not in aovereignly to Recognizing the fact that this Is 
the United Nations or any other ou p rogre„  Week — there was 
international group. ’ even a miniature oil well at the

A heavy-aet man with a deep head table — Dies said he has seen 
voice. Dies who was returned to otl grow "because of the fore- j 
Congress in 1952 after a decade sjght, vtsion and initiative of free 
or so outside, spoke without notes mpn •> 
and divided his speech Into four . .  .. „  ..
part*: i l l  What is the American
heritage? (21 I* It worthwhile Die* defined the Americsn herl- 
saving? (S> Who are its enemies? '*1* * ’  Christian concept of
and (41 What can Americana as m* n. *h* recognition of the God 
individual* do to preserve it’  * i' " n ot m ,n ~

If the majority of the American 'he pursuit of happiness
people had voted against foreign Se*4 h* • ‘ The kernel of our sys- 
aid and waste, "there would be a 'em '* 'he Declaration of Inde

M EN TIO N ED
Richard J. Cushing, Ca
tholic archbishop of Bos
ton, Mass., may become a 
cardinal, according to Va
tican City sources. It is re 
ported Pope Pius XII is 
considering the creation 
of one American and two 
Ita lian  cardinals  to restore 
the  College of Cardinals to 
its full s trength of 70.

(NF.A Photo)

'Canine' Statement 
Distorted, He Says

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 — UP—  President Eisen
how er’s defense of Charles E. Wilson and the Cabinet 
official’s own s ta tem ent th a t  his “ bird dog-kennel dog” 
remark on unemployment had  been “ dis torted” failed to 
satisfy Democrats Wednesday.

. i There was a swelling chorus of
"W condemnation of the defense sec-

B an g  ( ■ ■ ■ I  retary from Democrat* across ths
l l l i n  A l f  H i  f l  A C  country. Several demanded thatI t l l l l  V I J l l lU v j  Wilson apologize or be fired.

I Some Republicans fell in line 
* E E s  with Mr. Eisenhower in de-W olrAm O  Mat fending Wilson. But a few crlt- 

g g U l V v I l I v  ■ IC II icized the remarks or took a non
committal atUtude.

■■ to g Republican Gov. William Strat*
p A I *  \ A r t P l f l t V  'on of Illinois said hs "cannot un-
I  V I  J v w l  v I O I  f  derstand" Wilson's sttitude on un-

• * employment and suggested that
D ETRO IT. Oct. 13 UP Secre- the defenie chief cancel a ached- 

tary of Defense Charles E  Wilson uled speech before a GOP rally 
said Wednesday "no one would like Wednesday night in Chicago. Strat. 
to see everyone employed more ton said Wilson's remark was "un- 
than I would.” fortunate" and contrary to the at-

Wilson. who is due to fly to Chi- titude of the national and Illinois 
cago late Wednesday for a 1100-&- administration!, 
plate dinner at which Illinois Gov. ‘Shocked Beyond Words’ 
William Stratton indicated Wilson ^  Republican congressman
is not now welcome because of an Rep. James Auchinclfl

MIAMI. Oct 1*  U P  Hurricane hams Islands battened down as Th* official port service *tod It —- - —  ........  ,. . .
Jtap K  ..toward Ui* south- far to the north as N*a»*u for loth- require weeks to count the *4rp,u‘ ln the IV 8. Treasury in P*" *"* *• * ' '  * - rmon ' J i s .
M l 9 4 h . m i i  Wednesday after .  .1. w in *  M E  h i* . aeaa. ™  .«  »  r rw * to r  ttoto- * •  lht *e,mon ° n lh*
devastating trip across western Th# U. 8 Weather Bureau at ° 1'*  y stated “ ft tales more then sub-
Haiti. flooding towns and killing Miami estimated the top winds of bo* u  vessel* caught .idiea and hand-outs to make a ns "Our forefather*." he continued.

lies per hour that Masted helpless in th# coastal waters. tion fight '* he said in referring "knew that If government Is re-
Reports from Aux Caves Hai- particularly to France and Italy, moved from the people it become*

' Receive* Applause autocratic and dictatorial; no they
l largest city with a pop- ,.y0 peace m the world by sought to reserve most of lh# pow- 

Meve* M i Mile* an Hour uiation of 11.000, in th* southern wasting billions and billion* of dol- #r to the state and local govern-
The hurrtcane (at 4 a m csti peninsula Hated "many deaths” lara seems, to me, to be bad menlg and the people. Oieck* and

turiea Jtt least MO person* were wa* centered just south of (he Indicated the entire surround Americanism." hs-exclaimed. balance* were to protect the Indi
homeless in the ettv of Aux Caves Great Inagaii Island in the Ba ‘ng provinca suffered extensive Six or eight times, th* congress vtdual. to prevent the enslavement
to Southern Haiti h .m .s  and was moving toward damage. man. known in the early day. of of mankind."

J  lh , north or north-northeast at At toast *00 families were left the Roosevelt administration for And the congressman had word*
Weather forecasters warned that >bout —x m|ia< per hour. homeless in Aux Cays* itself, his antl-Communist speech** a* for "that magic blessing, security,”

th* hurricane might regain ft* full . . ___ . . . . where damage wak estimated at chairman of the Itouse Un-Am*ri- too. The distinction between the
w t l  V  weter. Th# Ba- * T!T,>h*» p * * , 'n J500 000., Elsewhere In th* pro- can Activities Committee, received American syntem and n rollectivis-

v p* * '*** „  ' *  , vine* th* rivers of L'llet. I-avine applause during his talk. Uc system, he said, ia "th* mea-
*  U* n ____ j  Du Sud and Charpentter overflow- "I suppose I despise Communism sure of personal liberty we enjoyeastern shore but slammed with _  u  mufb aa anv ,lvjng man/. „ td m fre,  Only those who

------------ . - 1 ■ 1 ■ . have lost it can appreciate what

many parsons. I l ls  miles per
Megger communications mad* It western tip of Haiti had dl-| R  

Impossible to arrive at an arcu mlnished to *0 or #0 miles per 
rat# casualty figure, but reports hour 
frog^ the thickly-populated island 
apoke of at least 100 deaths or la-

Rogers Has 
Full Slate 
During' Stay

full might Into H a i t i a n  dttas 
across ths windward strait from 
Cuba.

Flash flood* cascading down 
Haiti * 7.000 • feat - high moun
tain! cut roads between two Mg 
peninsulas jutting into th* strait. 
Isolating them from the capital of 
Port au Prince..

Two Haitian Coast Guard shipslisp  Walter Rogers, bark to the
Panhandle for th* next month, will hurrtcane winds to sub WASHINGTON. Octhave appointments th* rest of lh* teattoa tor hurricane wtno* to sub ^   ̂ wtll rome „

Chicago Downpour 
Called A  'Drizzle'

19 UP only isn't * record (except local- 
a surprise to lyi but actually isn't nearly aa un

it is to be free."
Among the examples Dies gave 

of how security .can dominate a 
people were the socialization of 
medicine in England and the way 
some people in East Texas want
ed the federal government to do 
something about an onslaught of 
mosquitoes. "Men cannot create or 
build under a system of regiments

week In Pampa and Amarillo. °  a clothln* eatheied Chicago, which hasn't dried out common as you might think from tion," he said in showing how »e
ual km  tk a  u isa lk a i- km  a a ii aav a  tk s  d su lk  an/4 to ni an* Inlla in n i r i t v  flWRV fre e d o m .« | d p T ^ ^ !.V hlnnueV by'thegovemi^am' arto'etutrityw V*t. but the weather bureau aaya th* death and damage toils in curtty take* away freedom, 

the amnial Oil Progress banquet. "^niutiona to (trended coastal ,h* ,h* r'  lM'  w««k*nd wasn't Chicago. Hit* Indifference
he wrtU heve a acne* of appear- ((}wnjl much .-nor* than a heavy drizsle. "Compared to some." said Ivan He lambasted the indifference of
a n ce a ls  other parts at the 18fh|------ ‘ Statistically speaking, that 1* R. Tannehlll. chief of the weather the American people in thing* po-
Congrenstonal Dtstiut __  _  ^nd uxing the long view , wht< h bureau's synoptic reports and fore- lltical. "What right do we have to

no doubt was pretty hard to take cast* division, "It wa* really Just complain." he asked, “ when a 
tn Oiicago when practically every- a dribble." xyundrfl takes over and w#
thing but th# elevated was undei Downpour* of 20 inches in 24 haven't even bothered to vote"" 
water. hours have been recorded in tht* Said he: "You'll always get the

But th# fact ia that the g.24 country frequently. kind of government you want "
inches of rain that turned th# An official 29.M Inches .fell on Dies opened hi* speech with a 
Windy City into a sodden on# not Camp Leroy. Calif., in a 24-hour declaration of support for Rogers 
----  —  ----------- — --------period on jan . 22 and 23. 1»43. in his Md foe reelection to Con-

This ia th* way his tentative 
schedule will work: Oct. II, Du
mas Business a n d Professional 
Woman's Club: Oct. 20. Vernon 
psac* officer*: Oct. 21. Paducah 
Lions Club and a farmers' meet
ing. Oct 22. Matador; Oct. 2*.

Presbyterians 
Choose Pastor

32 Aircraft
Collingsworth County: Oct. 28.
Shamrock; Oct. 28. Borger; and Invitation to accept the pul
Oct. 29. Childress pit of th# First Presbyterian

H* also has several unconfirmed has been sent to Rev. Ron
dates in Dalhart, Tuiia, Dim mitt * l<1 Hubbard, minister of the First
and Hereford He will return tn Presbyterian Church. Snyder, sc S f / j n  H a p A  I ) h  
Washington D. C ,  sometime after fording to Mrs. Lewis Chamber W  “  V l  V  W , B
th* Nov. 2 general election.

During th* same stoim a Califor- grea*. " If this diatrict is wise and 
nia alt# known as Hoegees Camp keeps Rogers In Congress for a 
was wetted down with 2« 12 inch long time, you will profit Immense 
ea, which apparently set a reoord ly," he said.
for the United Slates. Rogers, who introduced Dies. w»*

. . .  _____ . . .. , . _ _  - ____  B  For the world, the 24-hour rec- introduced in turn by Curtis Doug-
' '  *’ l ' T  p  y  T  A l i n  ,ord yas  set *t Bsguio. Luaon. the las*, a Pampa attorney, who re-

_  _  J ■ C A 4 i l »  I  U U l  Philippines on Julv 14 and 15. minded the audience that Pam pas
T h , Air l h .  . . A .  —  •• Th........... .....  . . . .  S  - " .

consider Rev Hubbard who was * *2 plane Stopover st Perry I.e <*u“ * • r»in * V' n by w e,th ,r b'" R<>* ,r,, r«Pr~ » nt« th« s t r i c t  and 
guest preacher 8unday In the pul- field Tuesday afternoon with
pit left vacant with the resig- ,h« Robert Curtis' Rnnanza ai riv- 
natlon In July of Dr. Douglas Nel- ln*  ■' 2:04- six minutes earlier 
son. Dr. Nelson resigned to go 'han scheduled. Th# Bryan cou- 
east and undertake further study Pto enjoyed their fair share of the 

.  , at th* Princeton Theological Sem delicious TOT watermelon, fea-
A cool front edged through the Princeton. N J . tured on th# bill of fare.

W ^ L t o T ^ M  (or Texas” 'and *  n*t‘V* nTt a “  Amonio ” ^ 1 ^  ° “ifrew up in San Antonio, attend were on hand to pin Top o Texas

Cool Front 
' Edging In

reau standards. Dies Is a rongiessman-at-laige.

By U N ITED  P K K M

was expecte.i to enter the Pan
handle late Wednesday night, dron ed Trinity University, and the Me- hats on the visitors, and receive

Sportsman On 'Right Track' 
When Found By Search Party

nsnuie iat* n s in r w iy  m ini, nrop- r  , . — . ________  . . . .  . ASPEN, Colo., Oct. 13 - UP lowing a stream bed in spproved
ping temperatures 10 to 18 degiccs <-j,i..a- 0 -n,. ■t*s»«r old *  ,>* r ? ln*  ,"',T  C. *.n Forty-eight hours In the high, woodsman style, and complained
*  Forecasters . . id  the front ion ld  I” *®.’. T ” * county officials, and th. Aviation ,  y . Mo,lntain., onlv th. ,  *  h.mrrvForarasters said the front would

Jo, 6 and Ed, 4.probably wend It* way through the 
northern half of Texas Thursday, 
bringing temperatures down to nor 
mal for this time of year.

But, there wa* no evidence of 
Cool Wont Wednesday, a* once j ^
again the mercury began a aleady R e < ] t J 6 S t e d  B v  1 0  
and unaeaaonal climb upward into ”  J

1* married, and ha* two chilrien, Committee of the Chamber of Com-

. Absentee Ballots

swept Rocky Mountains only that he was hungry, 
without food or warm clothing a Thomas was hustled to an Aspen 

I I " sue# recipe for death If * man hospital for a checkup and a good
| Among the many celebrities in panieg left wealthy Aspen sports- , i est. He had nothing to wear dur- 
jthe tour were the Powder Puff man Leonard Thomas, 47, with lit- ing his two sub-freezing nights «t 
.G irls of E l Paso, Winner* of the t)e -nof, than a keen appetite. the 12.000-foot level except a light 
J annual women 'a cross country race, Robert Diaig. on* of America's ' denim Jaclfet and trousers and a 
iand Tony Page, editor of the |pad|ng mountain climbers, led a pair of canvas ahoes. without 
Croa* Country Newa. a magaiine aearch pai.ty into anow blanketed aocka.

% th# 20a. The only rain waa in the County Clerk Charlie Thut had 'or R.vtng enthusiaata. I Hunter Park northeast of here A stockholder In Sky High Uran-
extrenr# eastern section of the|received 10 requests for absentee The tour left here for Platnvlew Tuesday and found Thomas work-|ium Oorp.. Thomas set out for an 
state. The only measurable amount I ballots by late thi* morning. Ihc where they spent the night before mg his way toward Aspen. i afternoon of ui'anitim prospecting
reported iluring til* 24-hour period first day of ntuientee voting for the umlerlukiiig the New Mexico leg of The half brother of adieus on Raid Knob in Horse Park with
ending at t  fU) a.tn. was .81 at an No 2 general election the tour to Portalea, Hobbs and Diana Harrymoie said. “ I knew a geiger counter Sunday

f  Inch at Beaumont. But not a single person had vot Carlsbad. wheie I waa all the time" and in " I  wandried away from camp
Temperature* early Wednesday ad in person tn Thut'* office. The flight wind* up In Brown*- deed Thomas was » ndle and * and got so intent on (he reading*

morning ranged from 47 degrees a ll Absentee voting will last till Oct vtlle Oct. 18. and then begins the half cloeer lo this famed ski resort on my geiger counter that It got
Dl3taart and Salt Flat to 78 ai 28. leaving th# required three day* "international leg" of th# tout to than th# hunting camp from which late before I realised It," Thomas
Galvafttm. [before Election Day. [old Mexico. |h* strayed Sunday . Ha waa fol- told bia reacuiers.

off-the-cuff remark about bird dogs , N j  ,eiegtaphf(, Wilson h# 
and kennel dogs, made the state- wag . aho<.ked p^ond WOrds at th# 
ment when informed of Stratton s rsmarka y0u are reported to have - 
remark*. made. . .and respectfully suggest!

Stratton, in a statement released that you have outlived your use* * 
in the pre-dawn hours Wednesday, fullness as a member of the Preai*- 
said he "cannot understand" Wil- dent's Cabinet.” 1
son g attitude on unemployment Wilson himself accused political’ 
and suggested that Wilson cancel foe* of trying to capitalize "on a *  
hi* Chicago speech. misinterpretation" of the remarks*

“ I wonder whether he know* he made in a newa conference at 
what my attitude on unempioy* Detroit Monday, 
ment ia." Wilaon said. In reply to a question about un-

, The secretary said he didn t employment, Wilson remarked 
know yet whether h* would make “• • J've got a lot of sympathy 
the spe«H h or not for people where a sudden chdata.

“ I'm waiting for the governor to catches 'em — but I've always 
telephone me." Wilson said. "If he liked bird dogs better than ken- 
has some objection to my appear- nel-fed vlog* myself. You know, 
ing. I think he should tell me." one who'll get out and hunt for 

Wilson ha* been the storm cen- food rather than sit on his fanny 
ler of a political contfoveray since and yell. . .”  - *
he madqdqs remai kdtolng a news Amplifies Statement
conference m Driitfff Monday Wilson, in a prepared statement

“ I'll tell you. I've found out one late Tuesday amplifying hi* Mon- 
thmg in thia — your friends run day remarks, said he "intended no 
fast." he said. invidious comparisons, no tnsinua- ,

Wilson a controversial remark lions likening people to dog* in 
wa* made during a news confer- any sense." He said anyone who 
erne in which he was discussing implied that he did wa* guilty of 
unemployment and th# idea of put- "complete distortion." 
ting defense work in areas where “ I am sur# that the distorted 
unemployment was high. version of what I  said ia bein*-

He said "this defense business used by the people of the adverse 
of th# country is too serious a busi- (See D E F E N S E , Page 2)
ness to look at as though it was “  ’
made work' and just something to 

dish out to keep somebody busy.’
He told the news conference "the' 

idea that a l»-year-old boy could T  I  ^  I  j
be drafted and sent to Korea to be I  U l Q  I V s  1 1 1  ■ I  D S
shot »t and he didn't have enough 
gumption to go 100 miles and get 
himself a job -I don't go for that."j

A total of 2.C77 persons had had 
If it come* from a hardware ft*e chest X-ray* by late thia

store we hate it. Lewis Hardware, morning in the American Legions
Ad\ Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall,'

-------------------------- —---------------- - Foster and Russell
Marion Medina, associated with 

the Texas Health Department 
{which ia furnishing the mobile X* 
ray unit, said tbe biggest day 
was Saturday when 1.2M pci sons 
got chest X-rays. Total of 832 was 
run through Monday with 74 more 
this morning.

The unit will be in Pampa till 
1 p.m. Thursday when It will ba 
taken to Lefors. according to John
ny Campbell, drive chairman for 

By DONALD 4. GONZALES I Now on Germany. Soviet For- Gray County chapter of the Na- 
WASHINGTON. Oct . 13 UP eign Minister V. M Molotov has t i o n a l  Tuberculosis Association. 

American diplomats Wednesday spoken about free all • German Goal for Pampa ia 3,500. 
kept a suspicious eye en Moscow's elections. Diplomats are sure thi* 
cascading peace move* in Europe, will be followed up very soon by r
Asia and the United Nations a Moscow postmarked offer for a j

So far. diplomat* haven't entire new Big Four meeting on Ger- j
ly discounted the possibility that many. Once they get such h meet- j
the Russians will back up their ing going, the Russians hope to j
soft talk with deed* But they are kill West German rearmament '
betting that the Red* A re merely see the United State* retire from By HAL COCHRAN
operating their old sleight-of-hand the continent in a huff, and still We'll bet the thief who stole 5# 
game, only on a bigger scale than hold on to East Germany them- boxes of sample shoe* wa* hopping 
(Ver. selves. mad when he found they wer*

Veteran diplomat# remember In the Far East, the latest Sqv- au (or the left foot,
that even in Stalin'* day* Soviet let and Red Chinese negotiating
soft talk hit high peaks without on Port Arthur is viewed by dip I f §  fall cleaning time, when all
producing any real relaxation# of lomats as an effort, in pari at the trash 1* removed from th# at*
tensions They recall futile hopes least, to undercut United States in- t|P jugt before some of it is put
about peace after the Berlin block- fluem e in ' Japan and the whole baeg. 
ade was lifted in 1849. And again Ear East i —
when II was thought Russia might Once Soviet troops leave the 
settle the Korean war following Manchurian port, the Kuasian#

Oil Progress 
Queen To Be 
Picked Today

Pampana this afternoon watch a 
-parade afffi see a beauty com ear

The annual Oil Progress Week 
parade starts about 3:45 p.rp. to
day a I Foster knd West and winds 
its waV through the downtown 
area, ending up at a stand between 
the City Hall and Courthouse.

In the parade are specialized oil 
field equipment, service unit* and

the aix Pampa High School girls 
competing or hte "Top o' Texas 
Oil Queen ” They are Misaea Pat 
Reynolds, Carol Paxaon. Joan Rob
ertson, Nancy Moore, Rhona Fin 
kelatein and Anita Wedgeworth.

Rep. Waiter Rogers makes a 
short speech on the stand before 
the selection by the judges of the 
queen is announced. Winner and 
her chaperone will get an expenaes- 
paid trip to Dallaa the week end 
of Oct. 22 24.

Still on the agenda for the week, 
after today, ia the prize "shoot" 
this week end tn Recreation Park, 
a Saturday night street dance at 
Kingamill and Somerville and the 
judging ot service stations in Pam
pa for decorations, courtesy, serv
ice and cleanliness. Top two win
ner* will be announced Tuesday at 
the annual Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce - banquet.

U. S. Pessimistic

Chest X-Ray 
Total Clir
To 2,677

Russ Peace Moves 
Watched Carefully

C h u ck le
C o rn e r

some iioft talk bark In 1H1.
I----- ---- u— --------- —------------------

United Fund Drive 
Totol Over $27,000

The total for the 1884 Pampa 
community United Fund

will be In a better position to make 
propaganda capital out of the pres
ence of American troops in Jspan. > 
with the aim of creating anti- 
American sentiment in Japan. |

If it weren't for mirror# wa g

J L J l

drive label Pels iprobably never aee who la to blama
ILION. N Y U P -  Police Chief for moat of our trouble*.

* * * ’«  ,,te  :hl* TO0' n Maurice Goldin has ortiered alt!
A judge say* something ail* mar** 

nen who want to be fr 
Half cuckoo, maybe.

,ng With the deadline set for 8 ^  „ whk,h (,M>k llhe a l,  nal . .  _______________________ _____________
ip m today lor the ttkirnng m lirauv animal*” to be securely ned men wtio want to be free aa a i
'United Fund office to Oty Hall ^  The 01 tiered followed the bird. Half cuckoo, maybe.
of all outstanding pledge* _____  ^looting of a fox by police after;

Brown h Hinkle Inc. Plumbing, the animal chased s woman l.ater When a man starts arribbtinf*
sheet metal, heating, air condition they found It was the pet of a on his desk telephone pad, hlS»

ling. 311 N. Ballard, Ph. 4-1421. Adv resident. * jwHe'e on the other tad at Uw Una,*

____ _________ ___ ___



Surface trans
ported packages 

measurerank ana adored of serviceman and sender l O l e n g t h  
plus tfirth and 
weigh 50 lies. 
Tie w ith ise p  
arate cords.

@ offee a n d  to b a c c o  
e d \  /  p ro d u c ts  m a y  n o t  b e

a n d  p m o a id■•fiitf'iiiiriaiiar'7 'fwiilrn 117J

f^ T e  2 PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13, 1934 Housewives Overseas Chrisfmas Parcels 
Helping Drop Should Be Mailed By Nor. 15 
Java Prices

DRESS IT  UP
This group of Italian film "queens” have been asked 
to lift their  necklines before being presented to 
Queen Elizabeth II, Oct. 25. They will be in London 
to attend an Italian movie festival. The girls are :  
Sophie Loren, upper left; Gina Lollbbrigida. upper 
r ig h t ;  Antonella Lualdi, lower left, and N adia Gre»', 
lower right.

THE MARQUEE
BY D I C K  K L E I N E R

Tallulah Bankhead a return to 
Broadway can’t quite be called tri
umphant. The play she choe for 
her comeback, while fi»H of fun. la 
ao artificial and contrived that per- 
hapa tha beat word for her return 
is "stalemate."

“ Dear Charlea” la made to or
der for Tallulah — ahe can ahout, 
allnk, flirt, poatura, grimace. dou
ble-take. chortle and go through a 
full Tallulah repertoire. It makea 
for -a laughing evening, but when 
It's all ovt£,_you have the feeling 
you were tricked Into laughinfT 
It's oral slapstk-fc.

Plot ida'a ptiron campa -  I t  of 
them — have ordered television 
seta Sort of makea the chain gang 
look atsaylah, doesn't It?

H Allen Smith, on NBC'a "Con
versation." pulled this great line: 
•'In the tural aieaa of Europe, for

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 UP  
The head of the New York coffee 
and sugar exchange told Senate 
Investigators Tuesday a house
wives' boycott is helping to bring 
coffee prices down.

Bui the witness. Ouatava Go bo 
Jr., refused to predict whether the 
coat of coffee will rise or fall In 
the future. He aald that depends 
on aupplv and demand.

Lobo told a Senate banking sub 
committee Investigating coffee 
prtcea that as the cost of coffee, 
rlimbed tlfla year more people 
stopped drinking it. High prices 
also spurred production of coffee, 
he aald, Increasing the supply 
slightly.

The result, he aald. was a drop 
In the price of green coffee from 
about 75 cents a pound in February 
to about (3 Tuesday.

Lobo aald, however, that he 
guessed most coffee roasters have 
not brought their prices down a 
corresponding amount because 
they have high-priced inventories

Subcommittee Chairman J 
Glenn Beall iR-Md.) aald there Is 
no evidence of a coffee ahortagr 
today or this year to Justify price 
increases whlrh he said cost Amer
icana $293 million in (he first sight 
months of 1954

Lobo insisted that a shortage, 
caused by a 1953 froat in Brazil, 
was responsible for the price boost 
Lobo said there was very little 
speculation In tha coffee exchange.

Read The News Classified Ads

The time for mailing Christmas 
parcels to servicemen overseas is 
again with us.

''The period Oct. 15 to Nov. 15 
has been designated for the accep
tance of Christmas parcels for 
members of our armed forces 
serving outside t h e  continental 
United States,” O. K. Gaylor, Pam- 
pa postmaster announced.

"It is absolutely necessary that 
these dates be kept in mind to 
Insure delivery by Christmas day,” 
Gaylor amphasized.

Airmail Users Cautioned 
Parcel post overseas to APO 

and FPO  points is limited to 50 
pounds, and not to exceed 100 Inch
es in length and girth. Air par
cel post, other than official mat
ter. la limited In size to 30 inches 
in length or girth and no more 
than two pounds in weight.

Those using airmail, Gaylor cau
tioned, "should not delay the dis
patching of parcels until Decem
ber. Timely delivery Is not as
sured through the use of air mail.” 

“All parcels destined for deliv
ery in Japan. Korea and the is
lands of the Pacific should be sent 
preferably, not later than Nov. 
1, in view of the distance Involved.

"A ir mall weighing no more than 
8 ounces Is chargeable at the rate 
of six rents per ounce or fraction 
thereof. Those parcels weighing 
over eight ounces are charged at 
the rate of 80 cents per pound or 
fraction thereof,”  Gaylor advised.

Mailing Restriction* 
Matches and lighter fluid may 

not be mailed. Many APOs and 
FPOa prohibit tha mailing of cof
fee. clgarets and other tobacco 
products. In addition, many over

seas poet offices require custom
declarations. Gaylor emphasized 
the necessity of complying with 
these restrictions.

"Check with us here at the post 
office and we will be happy to give 
you all the details on the mailing 
of your overseas parcels.”

"Parcels containing foodstuff 
subject to spoilage and breakage 
usually reach their overseas desti
nation unfit for use," Gaylor said, 
military personnel, as we all 
know, are well supplied with food, 
so It might b« wine to keep food 
dispatches at a minimum.”

GLANCING
BACKWARD

SWEETIE PIE

and Is now on two radio shows 
CBS' "Stop the Music" and 
"Road Show.'* „

But he bounced around so much.1 
working here and In Chicago and 
points In-between, that his fight- 
year-old son went to six schools In 
three yen s. That did It. The Has
kells bought a home In suburban 
Connecticut, the boy is enrolled In 
a  school that Jack Insists he'll 
graduate from and the old days 
are gone forever.

*T'jn not moving again — 
anything.” Jack said. " I  had 
chanre to go to California for a 
real good Job, but I turned it down 
fast '

Jack quite show business com
pletely a few years back.

“I  Just got fed up with It.” he 
says. " I  spent almost a year in

I Jack Haskell Bankhead d
centuries It's been the custom for 
the wife to witlk 10 or IS paces 
behind the husband. Now this situ
ation has been reversed Nowa
days the wife walks 10 or 15 paces 
ahead of the husband. And there a 
a goad reason for this. Their are 
still a lot of land mines burled in 
the giound over Europe."

Jack Haskell has settled down. 
Permanently. No more moving 
around, no more flings in the cat
tle business no more nothing. Just 
singing, of course, and maybe 
some day a crack at Broadway.

If you don't know Haskell, the 
above may not aound sensational. 
But he's been about the most mo 
bile baritone in the business. So 
mobile, In fart, that he even mobl- 
laird right out of show business 
for a year.

Jack ’s the handsome baritone 
who rode to fame with Dave Gar- 
roway on the original Chicago 
•'Garroway-at-Laige.”  He was also 
In last season's Garroway show 
(the nighttime one that flopped)

Soviets Give 
Aid To Allies

TO KYO , Oct. 13 - U P  Soviet 
Ru<"la has given North Korea >75 
million in reronatruction materials 
■tnoe the armistice, while Comma 
nist China had donated approxi- 
mktsly 1127 million'. Radio Peiping 
•aid In a broadcast heaid h e r a  
Tuesday.

The Russian contribution Inrlud- 
•tf machine tools, electric goods, 
b id in g  material*, ahips, vehicle*. I 
fertilizers Red China aent railroad' 

food, coal, toodsiuffa and 
-inery.
ting a North Korean n e w *  

the radio roport said 121 . 
»y bridge!. 470 station* 345 

a n d  m  hospitals had been
sines the end uf Hi*

Texas. I'd always wanted to be an
architect. I built some houses and 
got Into the real estate busineas. 
Then I got Into the cattle bual- 
nea* I  learned one thing—-- I  used 

. to think there were phoniea in show 
business, but 1 found out thera are 
phonies in tvery business.”

After he got fed up with being 
fed up. he came back and plckad 
up his caiesr right where he left it. 
With one big change — namely,; 
he's now a practicing stlck-in-the-: 
mud.

Llberare, w h a t  h a t h  t h o u  
wrought? A candelabra boom, 
that's what. Reports from Allen
town* Pa., department store own
er Max He** say candelabra sale* 
are up all of one per rent.

So there's a red-hot tip for you— 
buy Candelabra Pfd.

Jane Wyatt, In town with Rob
ert Young for the first showing of 
their new CBS-TV series. "Father 
Knows Bert,” says ahe • a little 
worried about going bark to Hol
lywood to ahool some more of the 
series.

j  "We all got along so beautifully 
before," says the lovely New York 
aociallte-artress, "that It seem* 
Impossible to do It again. But 1 
think we probably will.”

(From the Files of ThePam pm Dally Newa) .
ONE Y E A R  AGO TODAY

Pampa City officials, civic lead
ers and businessmen extended a 
hearty welcome to the more than 
125 participants in the All-Texas 
Air Tour, which landed for a short 
stop-over at Perry LeFor* Field.

A E . Hall. Bartlesville. Okla., 
addressed the opening of the fall 
session of the Panhandle Chapter 
of the American Petroleum Insti

tute with emphasis placed on con
servation in the oil industry being 
"the only way and Uie best way 
to prosper.”

F IV E  Y EA R S  AGO TODAY
Gerhart H. Seger, former mem

ber of the German Reichstag andi 
editor of the oldest anti-Nazi news-; 
paper, the weekly Neue Vglkszelt-1 
ung, spoke on Amelca’s foreign 
policy before the Pampa chapter 
of the Knife and Fork Club.

Feast of the Tabernacle was 
held in the Banquet Room of the 
Pampa Maaonic Temple. Fifty 
Scottish Rite Masons attended the 
affair.

T EN  Y EA R S  AGO TODAY
Rev. Bracy I. Greer, pastor of 

the Assembly of God Church, re
signed his pastorate. His intentions 
were to move to Fort Worth and 
enter evangelistic work.

Miss Dorothy Kratxer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Kralzer, 
1033 E . Twifford, and a student at 
Oklahoma City University, visited 
with her parents.

CHRISTMAS IS RIGHT ON TOP OF YOU — th a t  is, if you plan to send gift* or
greeting cards to any’ serviceman ab road . Illustrated above are the main rules 
th a t  the Post Office D epartm ent has la id  down for overseas mailings. There 
are some others, regard ing  special m ailings and applying to certain APO's, Con
sult your local postm aster on these. W h a te v e r  you do MAIL E A RL\______

HE MAY NOT BE A BUM, BUT
BROTHER, HE'S A REAL SUCKER

DALLAS — U P—  M. L. Gilbert, Concord, C a l i f , 
m et a man a t a bus station who invited him to have 
a cup of coffee. A th ird  man accosted them  arid ask
ed about a good hotel.

He said he w asn’t a bum and had $1,500 to 
prove it. Gilbert pointed out he was no bum either 
and produced a $100 bill. The man Gilbert met first, 
snatched the money and ran aw ay with the third

w m m
a n d  g e t t f

man.

‘Swish your faet around, folia*—-ws ro 
halfback!”

LET'S GET TOGETHER ON THIS !

YOU ARE ABOUT TO
YO U

W A N T:
support of the odmi nitration you elected two

years ago. Intelligent treatment of your problems by a 
mon whose background qualifies him to understand 
them Active ond alert representation by o member of 
the Eisenhower team, whose voice will be HEARD in 
Washington.

Accused Government Employe 
Freed On Bond Over Protest

I, 'PETE' LaMASTER, Am Applying For The Job i
ALEXANDRIA. V*.. Oct. 13 — 

UP - Joseph Sidney Petersen Jr.. 
40-year-old former government 
employe accused of stealing mili
tary aecreta from the hush-hush 
Nations! Security Agency, was 
freed on $10,000 bond Tuesday over 
th* vigorous protssts of Justice 
Department attorney*.

I The bond was posted in cash a
short time after Federal Judge Al
bert V. Bryan reduced the amount 
from $25,000.

Justice Department attorney 
John F. Reilly had opposed the 
lower bond, arguing that the accu
sation against Peterson is "Just 
on* step short of treason in Its se
riousness ”

PeUrsen declined (p talk to re
p o rt's  after he was (reed from 
th* Alexandria city Jail where he 
had been held since his arrest by

F B I agents Saturday. He did not 
enter a plea at hla arraignment 
held before a United State* com
missioner a short time after the 
arrest.

I. His attorney told the court Pet
ersen had less than $1,000. in a 
saving* arcount. to show for his 
It years in government service. 
But he said other members of the 
family helped to raise the $10,000.

The government again stopped 
short of any disclosure of the ex
act nature of the offense attrib
uted to Petersen.

IJft. Lift
SYRACUSE. N Y . —U P— A bur

glar had a tough time here recent
ly. Police said the burglar, who 
broke into a service station, had 
to raise a hydraulic lift to get a 
bag containing $53 hidden under it.

Yours Free
The Amazing C ar X - R a y  That Can Save You 

Hundreds of Dollars on Your Next New Car
No M a m a  what cart you may be considering, come 
in today and get your free copy of thi* amazing new
car X-Ray.

Now for the first time you can get all the data on 
all the cars—all 16 leading make* Shows you how 
they are built. The weak points. The strong points. 
Hidden detail* never revealed before. It’s the book 
that only Nash dared to print!

Your Nash dealer will he happy to give you youi 
copy, without any obligation whatsoever.

O B T  Y O U R  P W H  R O  P R O S  

C O P Y  T O D A Y  A T  Y O U R

d i A l i r ’ s
of AffklREE Kfllofl

W  Koto
u *  —xrtu- 
Mtannaa: Allan 
U  aid bird «ag»

Jit: McCLURE NASH C0„ 118 S. Frost, Pampa; Phone 4-6121

BEFORE YOU SUPPORT AN Y CANDIDATE YOU WANT TO 
KNOW HIS BACKGROUND, HIS RECORD, HIS CONVICTIONS,

N A M E *  LeRoV " P e tt"  LoMoster.

r t c c r "  D I D T I O k l  • Age 36; resident of Perryton, Texos; notive Texan; attend* °~~‘ st Church; 
1 / t J V s K i r  I * w i n  • married to Carolyn Conley of Perryton.

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE:

Perryton High School; John Torleton Agricultural College, Texas Tech ; 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture from Texas College of Arts and 
Industries in Kingsville.

%

Asst Supervisor with Form Security Administration; during more than three 
yeors in Navy spent twenty months aboard ship in Pocific, Since 1946 a 
farmer and stockman on form near Perryton; eighteen months in South 

’America studying the peoples ond governments there.

D S M  | T I / *  A  I Born 0 Democrat, like most natives of the Texos Panhandle Nod I
r  w U  I I v A L  V e v l r  T  I V  I I w l T d .  have come to the conclusion that my politicol views ore not entirely

In keeping with those of the Democratic Forty, os it has been controlled 
by the radical left wing element ond big city machines My convictions 
more closely conform to those of the EISENHOWER ADMINISTRATION. 
I believe I con render a greater service to you folks in this District as o 
Republican representative.

FOR THE SUPPORT PRESIDENT EISENHOWER NEEDS 
AND TH E 100% REPRESEN TATIO N  

T H A T  YO U W A N T

PETE LaMASTER
CONGRESS

K F D A  - T V
CHAN N EL 10 

Listen to the

" H E L P J K E "  Program
Every Thursday at 10:20 p.m.

Thi* Thurtdey, October 14 
Mr. Virgil Dodson of Hereford 

Will Diicuie 
T H I FARM PROGRAM
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ASH THOSE WHO 
H AVE S E E K  IT

Women Jurors 
Be Voted On

E D IT O R ’S N O TE: Following U' “ Soma man,” answers I h i  
third In a series of six di»- league, "say the same thing. This

patches on the I I  proposed amend- is no excuse for side-stepping one 
neats to the Texas Constitution, of the fundamental responsibilities

'Art Movie 
'Series Slated 
In Borger

Italy’s example of fsminine pul
chritude, Gina I<oliobrtgida, will 
be featured in one of six films 
being brought to the adult educa-

upoa which voters will ballot Nov.

By O. B. LLO Y D  JR. 
AUSTIN , Oct. IS - U P -  The high, 

ly controversial question of wheth-

of citizenship.”
In addition to deciding whether 

the right of franchise will be ex
tended members of the regular 
Armef Forces in Texas, voters also 
will determina whether a wartime

tion film appreciation group 
Borger.

The Italian actress, who has 
en Bui ope by storm and has 

| g'Jn to exert her multiple chaim i 
1 on American audiences, will be

er women should serve on Texas poll tax exemption for draftees and iten Dac 2 tn Fan The Tu
juries wUl be put to a popular vote volunteers will be repealed Both |tp •• following the program opener 
Nov. 2, the second time |n five proposals are included tn the one Nov 4 WRh the - conquest of Ev- 
yaara the electorate has been amendment, and it will appear aAereat" a technicolor film parallel- 
asked lo decide the issue. No. 10 on the ballot. [ing the experiences of Sir John

On the first occasion, in 1949. If the amendment is approved. Hunt. He was knighted for his 
voters rejected the Idea 148,700 to idiots and lunatics, paupers sup ascent of the world’s highest moun
138,778. ported by any county and persons tajn pi jor to me coronation of

Texans will ballot at the same convicted of felonies still will be Queen Elisabeth of Kngland.
time on a second Constitutional : barred under the constitution from
amendment, one of 11 that will be ; voting.

For 10* year., member, of the, ,#ye „ J>n ,  BrRiata comedy in
color; "Cry the Beloved Coun
try" with Canada l-ae in an out
standing screen portrayal, accord
ing to the New York film critics 
of Alan Palon s best selling novel.

The P am pa Elks Lodge Tuesday night presented  a check for more than $700 to 
D. D. Varnell (second from left) .  Midland, district deputy  G rand Exalted Rul
e r  for W est Texas, for the Texas Elks Crippled Children Home, Ottine. On hand 
for tha  presentation were A. B. McAfee ( le f t) ,  lodge treasurer; Quentin Wil
liams (th ird  from left) ,  lodge Exalted R u le r ;  and Joe  Tooley. lodge secretary. 
Sunday a new school will be dedicated in  Ottine so th a t  youngsters can get their  
studies while undergoing physical th e rap y  for polio and cerebral palsy.

(News Photo)

offered that day, aimed at allow
ing members of the regular Armed 
Forces to vote.

Five states, in addition to Texas, 
now ban women from Jury service. 
They are Alabama, Georgia. Mis
sissippi, South Carolina and West 
Virginia.

Of th« other states, some allow 
women to aerve on Juries; others 
require it.

Texas Would Require Service
If Texans approve tha proposed 

amendment, service by women on 
Juries will be mandatory. They 
♦ill be required to serve when 
called.

However, women will be govern
ed by the same Jury exemptions 
as now apply to men but not on 
the basis of sex.

The proposed amendment ha. re
ceived the strong endorsement of 
the League of Women Voter*.

The film presentation will contin
ue until April. Showings are ' Gen

H O L L Y5)/e
MOVIES - TV  - RADIO 
by Erskina Johnson

HOLLYW OOD — <NEA>— E x 
clusively Your*: Claude Jarman 
J r ,  the boy actor who decided 
he would rather be a doctor than 
an actor, has changed his mind. 
Now 20. .handsome and six-foot- 
two, he’s back in Hollywood with
out the father who guided hts ca- 

r rear in 1946 when he starred in 
“The Yearling "

He was visiting The set ef 
MGM's “Hit the Deck" with an 

, agent when I  spotted him. “I'm 
going to try again.” he told me. 
“If It doesn't work. I'll go beck 
to Nashville and finish up at 
Vanderfejt Ifctvenity.

“I  tried te pursue medk-iae. 
hat l  didn't get Into It to* vigor
ously. I  guess 1 have some ham 
la aw. f t  drew me bach t* Hol
lywood

la he worried about the Jinx 
that pursues former child start? 

*_ > "If  J  could get ene mature role 
that would riake me ever the 
w all Y woulfcft be fn auch bad 
shape. But right now everybody 
looks at me as being very young 

’ and that’s not good.”
The Hines* of Frejl Astaire’* 

wife may delay Fox’s "Daddy 
Long Leg* " Mr*. Astaire has 
been hospitalized for the second 
time and Fred it at her bedside 
constantly.

T H E R E ’A A financial angle to 
the reason why Ava Gardner 
hasn't picked up that Nevada di
vorce decree that will free Frank 
Sinatra.. .  .lYie well informed at 
MOM laugh at report* that Grace 
Kelly will try for a release from 
the studio. They hold a seven- 
year contract and vow shell re
turn to star in "The Cobweb" or 

, “The Long Day" in October or 
November of this year.• • •

Latest barometer reading In 
the Movie* • Are • Better - Than -

Ever upswing: The movie* are 
leading all industries in stock 
market gains against a 7 per emit 
drop in TV  and radio securities. 
The answer Is the obvious one 
I ’ve always argued for: B E T T E R  
PICTU RES. • • •

Marilyn Maxwell called a res
taurant to inquire about a lost 
sweater.

“I don't know the exact sire.” 
the Mid. "hut I know It ftt tight !*

Cons Face 
Kidnaping 
Charges

■IOUX FA LL8 . S. D . Oct. IS 
*ATP Authorities *aid Wednesday 

that convict ringleader* would be 
charged with kidnaping guard* 
held as host age during a 24-hour 

( rio< at the state prison
The riot, which indirectly rauaed 

tha death of one convict, ended late 
Tuesday when prison and atat* of- 
flciala refused to bow to priaoner 
demands for a "non-political" in
vestigation of conditions at the in
stitution and instead issued an "or 
alsa" ultimatum.

But a political battle over tha 
causes of the riot was apparently 
Just starting

The 200 rioting priaoner* aur- 
rsndecpd .their hostages unharmed 
and returned to their cells after 

^Warden O. Norton Jameson deliv
ered the ultimatum.

The riot was sure to have politi
cal refFtrcussiuns, but neither Re

publicans nor Democrats would 
haxard an early guess a* to how it 
would affect the Nov. 2 election in 
this normally GOP state.

In recent week*. Democratic can
didate for attorney general. Fred 
Ntchol. has charged "brutality and 
maladministration" existed at the 
prison.

Jampson and Gov. Sigurd Ander
sen heatedly denied the accuse- 
Stans and In the early hours of the 
outburst Monday night, Anderson 
■aid Nlchol’s "Irresponsible charg
es”  may wall have caused the riot.

Esther William* changed her 
mind about remaining a dry star 
on her eight-city eastern person
al-appearance tour. The act, 
with hubby Ben Gage, is the 
atory of her life in aong and 
dance. At the 11th hour. .Ben  
himself dreamed up a ’’water 
curtain" finale—water shooting 
IS  feet into the air from 500 noz
zle* in a circular pipe with Fa
ther cavorting around in s  hath- 
ing auft The tour wind* up with 
a Nov. 2 opening at the Sahara 
Hotel in Vega*

ER N EST  HEM INGW AY w i l l  
play himself and lead a gun-and 
camera safari Into the Jungle for 
a movie about big-game hunting 
in Africa.. .  Terry Fiacher. the 
widow of Frankie la in * ’* long
time accompanist, Carl Fischer, 
1* resuming her career a* a war
bler.. . .  Vivien I-sighs daugh
ter. Suzanne Holman, ha* given 
up dieama of following in ma
ma* Oacar footsteps Quit her 
acting studies to Join her grand
mother in a cosmetic business in 
London.

Quote of the week from Mse 
West:

" I’m too ahy to do live T V "
The Juvenile aet is howling at 

George Reeve*' appearance ai a 
lace-cuffed mint Julep dandy In 
the opening sequence* of "Gone 
With the Wind.” He * now TV's 
Superman:. . . . Dorothy Shay’* 
Laa Vega* ranch will have 
plumbing in the Beverly Htlb- 
biliy tradition —  gold fixture* 
Dorothy bought from the French 
castle to match king Ivar Kruger.

E c o n o m y  note: Warner* 
“Young at Heart" ia a new ver
sion of the oldie. “Four Daugh
ters." that starred the I-ane *i»- 
ters and John Garfield. Rut in 
the new edition, there are only 
three daughters

L IT A  BARON. Rory Calhoun’i  
M rs, and Billy Daniel* are xplit- 
ting a* a nitery team. She'll do 
a single. ..Y m a  Sumac will hit 
the road for her concert tour of 
90 one-nighter* In a long, long 
trailer — $15,000 w o rth ,... John
nie Ray’* invested in the Red 
Bank. N. J ,  Daily Newt.

Pampa N ic e  
Hold Suspect 
In Break-Ins

William E^Mlifett Nicely. 47. a 
former Virginia^, wa* being held 
late this mormrig, In city jail in 
connection with two break-ina Mon
day night - the homes of Bufard 
Wtnegeart, 72« E . Brunow, and 
Emmett Stevenson. 730 E . Brunow. 
which adjoin each other.

Police Chief Jim Conner late 
thl* morning reported what had 
been taken in the break-ina. but 
added ha did not know what be
longed to which house : both home 
owners are out of town.

Included in tha haul war* two 
chasta of silverware, a sawing ma. 
chine, a clock radio, an electric 
radio, a 72-calibre rifle and some 
clothea. the chief pointed out.

Conner said an investigation was 
still being made and that no form
al charge* had been filed against 
Nicely who has not signed a writ
ten statement.

regular Armed Force*, in addition 
to lunatic*, paupers and felons, 
have been barred frbm the poll* 
in Texas.

However, “ citizen’' members of 
the Armed Force* draftee*, vol
unteers and member* of the na
tional guard forces have been al
lowed to vote.

Livestock
Market

March 3. the "Llltte Fugitive" 
will be presented. The him, rated I 

.excellent, depicts an afternoon in' 
the life of a little boy running 
away from an imagined accident 
lo New York'* Coney Island.

“ St. Matthew’s Paaaion" wind* 
up th* program of six feature* 
April 7. It ia a film recording ol 
Bach’s choral masterpiece with a 

i background of outstanding Euro

PAMPA
rv

u c r n i i ,  i i i n o

An American soldier, one of first to leave Trieste 
with departing  US units, chalks farewell to country 
on back of his truck as G1 buddy watches.

Tha following is a report from , ar, religious art. 
th* Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving price* paid in th* early
business conducted today.

Cost of the shows is 83 00, and 
for those retaining tbeir last year's

L
M ain ly  About People
Mr*. H. M. Hahn, president of land General Hospital. Weight: T

! atub. a reduction of 30 cents will the l-eague of Women Voters, and lb*. 141x or
FO R T  WORTH, Oct. IS —UP  

USDA— Cattle 3,300 Slaughter
They have also indicated that if steers, yearling* and cow* fully 

th* amendment la enacted into steady. Bulla weak to lower. Stock- 
law. tha league will pres* for fur- , ra firm Oemmerelal and g o o d  
ther modification of present atat- neef steers and yearlings, 15-22. 
utea. Thl* would allow "persons Two loada cholc# 1,143 lb. steers 
having tha custody of children un- 23-28 Utility yearling* and heifer* 
der i t  year* of age" the right to j u  down.
Jury exemption.

Thl 
eay
lect tbeir 
Juries."

Opponent* also warn that wom
an and men Jurors will be locked 
up in the same room overnight’.

The League of Women Voters 
point out that it ia only in felony 
cases that Jurors may not return 
to their homes overnight, and add.

be allowed. Interested person* may 
check with Mrs. Dorothy Station 
at the Girl Scout office.

-----------

H. L  Willingham 
Succumbs Today

V exemption i -  Henry Lee Willingham, 71, of• * . y  ' , ... . ' Beef cow* 9.50-12. Few head over H h#l at is  ox a m■hi* <a in answer to critic* who ____ _ <28 Hughes, died at 12.03 a m.
, "Mother* would have to n a g '1* o r * ,?  , d, r  , I T ?  9’“ today in a local hoapital.., , . . . . i ,   . ______  __ In 9. Bulla 8-12. Individuals to, .  m r .n r  m m u I  wiiitns.

other member* of her organization Mr. and Mrs. <t»ariey D. Mr- 
will present a debate on jury aeiv- Cloud, SUellytown, are the parent* 
ice for women at the Baker of a girl, born at 1:15 p.m. Tuea- 
Parent.Teacher Association meet- day in Highland General Hoapital. 
ing at 2 p.m. Thursday In the Weight . 8 lb*. 9‘» oe.

children to serve on 12.50. Medium and good stock era 
and feeders 13-19. Choice 558 lb.

Funeral services foi Mr. Willing 
ham. a retired carpenter, will 
be held at 3 p.m. Thursday in the

school auditorium.
Osgryn equipped ambulance*

Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 
The Bishop Seaman Guild of St.

Matthew’s Episcopal Church will 
hold a rummage sale from 9 a m 
lo 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
at 514 3. Cuylei.

(*) Indicate* Paid Advertising

Burglars Enter 
Wholesale Firm

Police were investigating Tues
day the burglary of a wholesale
produce firm at 514 S. Cuyler, ac-

N ri. FlnU Jordan. 7lt N. We*i vording lo Police Chief Jim Con- 
yearling ateer* 20 and 523 lb. heif- ^ | ' a , BaptlV church iliidar the w** •PPoin,*d G r»y County chair ner.
er* 19. Load 874 lb. yearlings *"d direction of the Duenkel-Carmi- man ot Ul* TeK“B Citizen* Com- Sometime Monday night 830 wae 
*wo year old heifers 18. Common ,.hae| (.-un*,,! Home Rev Carroll on Jury Service for Worn-.taken from the cash register of the
to good atocker cow* 8-10. Ray pastor and Rev Gene Gar- *"• w** learned decently. Homer E . McNeil Produce Co.,

Calve* 500, Steady. Good and itaon. pastor of the Firat Baptiat Mr*. Sarah Scott and Mr*. W. after burglars broke in a panel
choice killers 15-20. Some over 550 Church Phillips, will officiate D. Waters attendej th# Amarillo of the rear door, 
lbs. above 30. Utility and commer- Burial will be in Fail-view Cem- symphony Tuesday night. , "Other than the cash, nothing

else seemed to be missing,”  Mr*. 
McNeil eald.

"each county is expected to pro
vide proper Jury feciliti** Many cial 14-®°- cu,,a 810- Medium to etery by the side of bis wife who 
courthouse* already hav* accom ' holc* ateer calves 13-20 died Jen 5 1952.
modation* for women Juror*; in Hoga 350 Siow. butchers steady Born Sepl. 24. 1883. in Monta- 
som« countlea, hotel rooms are lo 50 cem* lower. Sow* steady to gue County, Mt. Willingham niov- 
now being used for Juries instead w*ak. Choice 190-280 lb*. 19-19.50. ed to Pampa in 1943 from Wheeler, 
of courthouse dormttorle*." j latter price for strictly choice No. He was a membei of the Central

Rad ImsigiMge Discounted ’* Iba. CTioice 140-185 lbs Baptist Church.
17.50-18.75. Good 115 1b feeder pig* Surviving aie two daughters,

Mrs. R. M

CON41KATI I.VITOS’*
Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Kill*. 4«A

N. Davis, are the parents of a girl, 
born at 7:14 a m. today In High-

The league also discount* the ■ • «ood 115 lb. feeder pig*
contention that soma courtroom 'Y^Sows moally 14-17.50 i- ew to 18 Greer, Phillips, and

Matlock Riles 
Pending Here

Service* are pending in Houston 
for Paul B. Matlock. SS-ysar-old in
dependent oil operator from Hous
ton who died in Highland General 
Hospital Tuesday. He was hare on 
a business trip.

Matlock was born tn Denvtr. 
Cota.. Aug. 14. 1894 and ia sur
vived there by his mother, Mia. 
Woodford Matlock.

Other lurvtvor# include hie wife.
' Katherine of the home in Hous
ton; a daughter, Mrs. D. R Riache, 
San Antonio, and a brother, Wood
ford. Westchester County. N, Y.

The body was shipped tn Hous
ton Tuesday night by Duenkel-Car
michael Funeral Home.

testimony might be unfit tor fem
inine ears.

"Newspaper*,” the league says, 
print detail* of court testimony... 

in states where women serve on 
Juries, lawyers are more careful 
of the language they use in argu
ing cases so that they won t prej
udice w o m an  Juror* against their 
aide of the case 

Th* league also objects to the 
argument women are "too emotion
al" to serve on jurfea.

“ In the’ famous Communist trial 
in New York where II Communists 
wer* convicted, there w*r* eight 
women jurors, one of them fore
man," the lab ile  answers.

"Some women ” opponents say. 
"do not want to servt on Juries ”

AF Reserve 
Meets Today

Sheep 1,100. All das**# steady.1 Mrs. 8. B. Battea*. Pam pa; two 
Choice killing classes scarce. Few son*. F . L. Willingham. McLean, 
good and choice slaughter lamb- and 8 B. Willingham. Bunavlata; 
era 1719. Cull* down to 10. Utility a brother. W. F . Willingham. Pop- 
and good slaughter yearling* 10-||i r  Bluff. Mo.; two sister*. Mr*. 
13. Cull* good slaughter ewes 4.50- D. R. Henry, and Mr*. Mark Win-

G. W. Wine 
Dies Today

4. Feeder lamb* 12.50-14.

DEFENSE
(Continued from page one|

ton. both of Pampa: seven grand 
children, and two graat-grandchil 
dren“

George M. Wine, 79year-old 
Pampa resident since 1943 died to
day al the home of hi* daughter, 
Mr* W. L . Heakew. 1120 N. Som
erville, following a lengthy illnaa* 

Born In Czechoslovakia. Mr. 
’Win* spent mow of 'hi* itf* hr 
: Whiting. Ind . where he was a re
finery worker. He we* a member 
of the Catholic Church there.

Service* will be in St. John’s 
Catholic Church. Whiting, with Ini- 

Gray County Girl Scout leaders rial beanie In* wife. Kallierme. 
met Tuesday in the Girl Scoot who died in ItMg. in the Ham- 
House tor the opening lecture in mood Ind., cemetery, 
the first aid couise instructed by Survivors include tw o  other 
Mr*. Dorothy Station, Pauipa Girl daughters Mrs. C. W. Muiden.

Whiting, and Mrs. Helen Maslro- 
meciiug the inch, Dragerlon. Utah and two 

George Jr.. Bine Island. III., 
Frank. Barberton, Ohio

Girl Scouts 
Attend Lecturepolitical party while trying to cap

italize on a misinterpretation of 
th* full meaning of what I actua’- 
ly said.”  he declared.

But Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A. Mitchell lei mad 
Wilson’s remarks "cruel and stu
pid ’’ He said they a ie a "vivid sruut executive 
demonstration of a basic differ- At next Tuesday's 
ence between the Republican and Pampa F ir*  Depaitmeui will Oeui- son* 
Democratic parties'' on economic onatrat* th* use of the iron lung and
issues.

Upton Faces 
Death In Chair

ALBU Q UERQ UE. N M . Oct. IS 
— U P — James L . Uploh Wednea-

and reauscitator in their possession 
Demands Ouster to the G irl Scout group. Mrs. Stat-

Sen. Stuart Symingien (D-Mo.l ,on 
Th* Pampa unit of the Air Force * l* ° demanded Wilaon * nueter. He 

Reserve meet* at 7:45 pm. todav ,f hi* "'ndeintending of Mr
In tha Courthouae Wilaon a statement ia accurate, he

A week ago. there wer* three mtMed * 'opportunity to keep 
vtaitora. according to Firat Lt. D. a r,Yl1 1001 1,1 mou,h 
E . Radtke, Information officer. Wilson wa„ defended by John 
They were Lt. Col. R O. Ryan. Fetken*. chairman of th* Mirhi- 
commander of tha 2893rd Air Re- gan GOP atat* central commit- 
aerva Canter, Fort Worth; M Sgtx tee. who said he would match the

l/ucal arrangement* are under 
tha direction of Duenkel-Carmi 
chael Funeral Home.

I. I. O'Malley and 8. Sgt. R. V.'defense fbctetary’a concern for the 
Flores, both of Amarillo. Jobless a g a i n s t  Reulhar•’* any

Cot. Ryan talked on the forma- tiuit. Hr termed the, Democratic
lion of a specialised training flight charge* "sheerest demagoguery."

day faced electrocution Jan. 12 fori ^  horce administration which Vic# President Richard M. Nix- 
the hitch-hike murder of Airman la *or th* Pampa area, on said in San Francisco that
Donald Diiley. course will begin in 4U-M 'deeds are mere important then

Dilley, of Salt L«k* City, wax ,n d will be offered. In both words.” He said the Eisenhower
killed last Sept. 10 aftei Upton P*v “nd non P«y elatus for a one- administration "want* the unein- 
tried to rob him. Dilley had given |y*ar P*rlod Th«n additional coura- ployed to know it is directly con-
Upton a rid# from Amarillo. Tex.. ** wm *** of>,r*<i- reined with their plight."
to Tijera* Canyon, east of Albu
querque, where the murder occur
red.

Upton pleaded not guilty by 
reason of insanity, but the Jury of 
eight men and four women took 
only 9o minutes to return its ver
dict of guilty, without a recom
mendation for clemency.

C U F F  
L IN K S

Handtom* qold-piated 
cuff Knlti, each a tiny «il* 
wed faithfully duplicating 
the real derricks that 
patchwork th* country
side around ui. Wear 
thorn proudly. Thoy’l  cre
ate comment!

THURSDAY SPECIAL !

iiHl H TiTs-r _ i
MARTIN -

IN S U R A N C E
Firo, Auto, Gomprohonsivt 

Liability and Bonds 
10 7  N . Frost —  Fh . 4-1421

Se# Ik I* set before you 
buy! Compare Ik# sis*. 
COM and briikaac* of 
Ik* I  beaa lilu l dia
monds. tk* nckasts o4 
ike 14k solid qoid mousi 
iaq*t k equals weddmq 
eels aellinq lor many 
dollars morel //

4

F*4**«i Tg*

NO DOWN PAYMENT >1
$1.50 Weekly /  I 

No Carrying Charge

A

/ \  /  I S/  1
/ ( u Y K t i

107 N. C U Y L th  — PAMPA

BROOKS ELECTRIC
1101 ALCOCK
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S e n s a t i o n a l
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TOP 0' TEXAS

Offin 1:45, Show 7:1* *
— LAST DAY — 

Corntl 
Mel F fr r fr
"SAADI A"

Popey« A  1tt  N»tM. Bank Naw

★
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★
LoVISTA

Om r  1:45 — AHm. 1$e A  *§e

—  Today #  Fri. —

RADIANT CONTROL

TOASTER
Automatic Beyond Belief!

All you do is drop in the bread. Brood lower* 
»t»#W automatically, which turn* on current. 

Ĵfhcn perfectly toasted, current rurnx off auto
matically. Toast raise* iftoH (ilantfy, without 
popping or hanging. You will scarcely belie*'* 
your eyes when you see the sheer magic of 
this entirely new kind of silent automatic 
Toaster by Sunbeam. And u/bmt toast— even- 
slice alike from first fo last, whether moist or 
dry{ thick slice* or thin.

Most Homes Are Inadequately 
Wired. . .  Let Us Check Yours

acaacet i v»rts ms xcaactr wxco>

LAUGHING
A N N E

armtu a«*c**(i losses' soasu
CMfY LICIVMI TKUEI SIKCI

Sporttr R.d.ng tug W.nm 
J .  C. D dn.rti N »w i

★
LoNORA

Onsn 1 48 — Arlm. <ir 4. M r
—  Lost Day —

Rogut Cop
Witt)

Robert taylor 
ia se t L rt(k  
George Raft 

X trs  . . . F astb a ll , , , 
World t t . ' .s s  . . .

•  v lv u ts r  C st C artoon
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B ETTER  JO BS
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We believe that one truth W always ronaUlent with another truth. 
W'e endeavor to be con»lateut tith  truths etprensed In such great 
moral guides as the <«olden Kule, Uie Ten Commandments and the 
declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, he tnconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with »he»e moral guides.
Published dally e s fe p t Saturday  by T he Pam pa Newe. A tchison s t  S om tr- 
%UWt. pam pa. Tex** Phone i-tk2->, all d ep s ilm su ta . E u te red  as second class 
lu a tis r  under llie a t i  of M arch I, 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CAT1RTKP In Parana, 3©c per we*k. Paid  In sd v an es (a t office') fl.fO  per mouth*. $7 $0 per mx m onths, SI *» 60 per year. By mall |7.50 per^year^ ln
retail tradini Si ns Is copy, i *ons. *12 00 per vear outside cents. No mail order* acceptsd la iocaliti<r e ta i l 't r a d iu s ’ sons'. P rie s  for 

served by carrier.

What McCarthy Said
Since Sen. McCarthy ond his activities still remain 

o matter of conversation there has been some question 
as to just what the senator realty did say that so upset 
Gen Ralph Zwicker.

Well, we went back to the record so that we could 
obtain the direct quotation of the disputed exchange be
tween the general and McCorthy.

It will be remembered that Gen. Zwicker hod been 
dodging ond hedging at every turn of the questioning. 
In on effort to noil the point down, Sen McCarthy pro
pounded a hypothetical question, a regularly recognized 
procedure in ony court of law ond certoinly in keeping 
with all proscribed procedure for questioning witnesses.

The hypothetical question, without mentioning any 
names, was drawn in parallel with what McCarthy held 
were the facts in the Peress cose He asked Zwicker if 
he thought the hypothetical general (not Zwicker) in the 
hypothetical cose, who hod been responsible for the pro
motion ond honorable discharge of an officer with a 
Communist background, was .entitled to continue to hold 
his position of trust in the military service of his country. 
Obviously Zwicker was in a tough spot so he told Mc
Corthy that he thought that such on officer should con
tinue to hold his position in the service.

It was then that McCorthy mode his oft-quoted re
mark The record shows that he soid:

"Then, General, you should be removed from ony com- 
mond Any man who has been given the honor of being 
promoted to general ond who says 'I wilt protect 
another general who protected Communists' is not fit 
to weor that uniform. General, I think it is a tremendous 
disgrace to the Army to have this sort ’of thing given 
to the public. I intend to give it to them. I hove a duty 
to do that. I intend to repeat to the press exactly what 
yog said."

Considering thot the general hod been most evasive 
in his answers, it seems to us thot the above auototion 
is mild in view of the circumstances and thot Sen. Mc
Corthy showed considerable power of restraint in not be
ing more vitriolic with Gen. Zwicker.

Gals Get More
Refirjng o 65-year-old woman worker on o $100-a- 

month pension costs 17 per c§nt ($2,550) more tjvdn it 
ddesTSTettre' Q'tfS year^otd mate worker on the some 
life income, reports the Family Economics Bufeau of 
Northwestern Notional Life Insuronce Company.

The reason? The average woman of 65 has more thon 
three years longer to live ond draw her pension than has 
the average man of the some oge.

The overage mon who reaches age 65 con expect to 
live 15 years ond 7 months more, or until he is 80*4, ac
cording to annuity experience of the insuronce companies. 
A woman retiring at the same oge con expect to live 
ond draw that $100 a month until she is olmost 84.

So the man's pension fund must contain approximate
ly $15,150 when he reaches oge 65, In order to guaran
tee him $100 o month for the rest of his life. For the 
womon, it rrtust contoin approximately $17,700.

In case you’re one of these lynx-eyed note-pod calcu
lators, ond hove figured out thot the woman's life ex
pectancy is some 40 months greater thon the man's, ond 
you wonder how $100 a month can be paid from 40 
months longer out of o fund only $2,550 bigger, the 
onswer is compound interest working on thot lorger pen
sion fund for 19 years.

Coquatta

BARREL
The Washington grapevine eavs visors” 

certain unofficial “White Houae ad

How Government Should
Be Limited

I  am continuing to quote front 
Rev. Edmund A. Opitxs iiemphlrt 
iiiaued l»y The Foundation for
Economic . Education, Inc. under 
tiie heading “The Lengthening 
Shadow 0f Government''

In the latter part of hia pamph
let Rev. OpiU ahow what the real 
functions of government are and 
the thinga that government should 
not attempt to do.

Under (he sub-heading of "CoK” 
he writes:

“ It is not difficult to see the vio
lence Implicit in the characteristic 
instruments basic to government, 
but it is sometimes difficult to de
tect the violent features In certain 
ventures of government w h i c h  
seem peaceful enough on the sur
face. fo r  example, government 
builds a golf course, and aome 
people who could not before afford 
golf now enjoy its benefits. Where 
is the violence? It la not at the 
level where people play around the 
course, but at the level where peo
ple are forced to surrender part 
of the fruita of their labor to pay 
lor the construction of the course.

“Those who will never use the 
course are forced to pay for it 
nonetheless, along with those who 
Mill use it. If those Mho are op
posed to a public golf coursa le- 
luse to pay whatever the govern
ment orders them to pay, the cov
ert violence inherent in all. politi
cal actioa will erupt in overt vio
lence toward them. They will go 
to jail or suffer some other pen
alty. If they resist the government 
ofliclal sent to arrest them—well, 
what happens to persons Mho re
sist arrest?

“If those who cannot afford to 
play golf M-ere to take money di
rectly from those Mho have it in 
older to indulge their taite for the 
game, they would be stigmatized 
as thieves. The apparatus of gov
ernment Mould move against them 
and deal with them as they de
serve. Hut if these same would-be i 
golfer* learn to get the money in- ! 
directly, using government as their 
means of so doing, then the situa
tion is turned inside out. They are 
handed the benefits of cheap golf- 
And their victims, if they balk, are j 
treated as criminals!

Public Housing
“Public housing seems like a be- 

neficient activity of goverthnent. 
Does It not clear slums and give 
people something they r e a l l y  
need? Public housing provides a 
few people with better housing than 
they could otherwise afford. But— 
the price gap between what they 
can afford and Mhat they get has 
to be met, and it Is met out of the 
lunds of other people. To the extent 
that those in public housing bene
fit, those not in public housing 
lose.

“ Furthermore, these losers are 
also forced to pay the political 
coats of being deprived of what is 
rightfully then* for the dubious 
benefit «Pf those to whom.it is given. 
Economic and political considera
tions reveal that government inter
vention is a poor means ot getting 
the most low-cost housing units for 
those Mho need them; while the 
government can decree low rents 
on ils housing units ,by forcing 
some persons to subsidize other 
liersons. the total coats of such a 
procedure are invariably higher ! 
than the cost* of private ownership , 
and personal responsibility.

“But o u r stress here is on moral , 
rather than material consider*- I 
lions. Injury i* deliberately done 
to some people by political action 
on the false assumption that there 
will be a compensating advantage 
to others. Taking M-hat rightfully 
belongs to anyone, no matter how 
much he has. is morally wrong 
even though the stolen goods be 
put to some good iito. That which 
is immoral when i f  is illegal, ia 
still immoral even after majority 

| vote has made it lawful.
Immoral Means

“ Similar conaiderations apply to 
every plank in the welfare-stater * 
platform. The planks are sold to 

I the public in terms of the objec
tives, which have every appear 
a nee of being desirable. It is only 

! when Me turn to the means that me 
perceive the immorality. Relying

n

MrN*u*̂ 1 SrMbcau, hit

Enough
Roosevelt Instituted Medal 
To Award Civilian Adherents

By\vESTBRO O K PEGLER

? f

^ £ - M a n n i n (
Viiry-*

National Whirligig
New MacArthur Story Hits 
Ike With Scathing Words

WASHINGTON — Douglas Mac- 
Arthur has finally presented hia 
full and formal indictment of the 
forces and figures at Washington 
which. In hi* opinion, lost China 
to the Communists and prevented 
him and hia eucceaeor command
er! from winning “ absolute vic
tory" in the Korean war.

He indicts former Presidents

By RAY TU CKER

Arthur was prevented from wag
ing an all • out • aggressive war 
against the Chinese Communists 
after they had entered the Korean
conflict.

Two MacArth-Jr associate* have 
substantiated the latter thesis in

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

vrim all ot me talk or new drugs 
it is not surprising that some of 
them need to be explained.

Q —Is the dicumarol of any help 
to prevent further damage to the 
arteries after hardening has set 
in?

S. F .
A-DIrumarnl Is a preparation 

originally found In spoiled aweet 
clover. When given t« human be
ings It delays or sIoms the clotting 
of th^Jilood. It is difficult to  givo 
just tWe right amount and although 
It has uses In medicine, 1 believe 
that few physicians feel It desira
ble to give to patienta with hard

ter the war. To thi* vary day, 
however, the part played by Roose
velt and his sycophants both in 
uniform and in mufti haa been 
clouded though not wholly conceal
ed.

Irving Berlin got tha Medal of 
Merit for “Thia Ia the Army, Mr. 
Jones.” Secretaries Stettinlus and 
Morgenthau got it.

Stettiniua. as secretary of stata, * 
presided at the organising confer
ence of tha U.N., at San Francis
co, with Alger Hiss giving him di
rections. Ho also delivered an ad- • 
dress which, later, proved to hava 
been written by a Hollywood Com- 
munlat.

Morgenthau presided over a trea
sury infested with Harry Daxter 
White and other traitor!. Which 
of them delivered the piataa to 
the Russian* for the printing o f . 

than 4200 million of Ger-

WASHINGTON — The medal for 
merit, a decoration for civilians, 
was instituted by the Roosevelt 
regime in 1942 to reward politi
cians, bureaucrats and miscella
neous adherents of the war party.
It may be awarded by the presi
dent to civilians who have “ dis
tinguished themselves by excep
tionally meritorious conduct in the 
performance of outstanding pub
lic services.” The standards are 
variable as we will aee.

An army document admonishes 
soldiers that the medal for merit 
should be respected as the equiva
lent of the distinguished service 
medal which la reserved to soldiers 
only.

Herbert Bayard 8wop* got hi*
medal by order of Harry 8 Tru
man long after the war. There 
were about 4,000 of them outstand
ing in 1*47. So, by the time Mr. j more 
Swope got hia. it* distinction may man occupation currency, redeem- 
have been diluted by 50 per cent ed out of the taxes paid, aa Rooee- 
or more. There waa a large coin- velt once aald, "In the sweat of 
age df the medal of merit and It thoae who toil,” we have never 
was strewn among the faithful as been permitted to know.

to Elm er Davis got 
merit. Laguardla got

medal of 
on*. Jack 4 

pic-

rectal testimony before Congres arteries except under
slonal Committees. 
Clark and James

General
A. Van

M ark, 
Fleet

Roosevelt and Truman, a* weTT is ’ Bf rrFve that the North Korean fore- 
their top advisers in thr*State De- es could have been smashed, and

i partment and Pentagon. He charg 
e* That they permlited -Churchill
and Stalin to persuade them to

Chinese ReJa deterred from enter
ing th» war, ■ If tl. S. planes had'I 
been permitted by Truman to

sacrifice the Fa r East and Chiang lx>mb Chinese bate'* above ths Ya-
Kai-shek in order to save Europe 
and the Ruaaian Regime from Hit
ler.

He blames the Acheaon Laltl- 
more faction and Stale Depart
ment “ liberals and fe llo w -travel- 
era” for undermining Nationalist 
China so that Moscow could swal
low that country. He suggests that

lu River.
The following paragraph, which 

records a dispute over a military 
budget for the Philippine Islands 
defense force in 19S7 | MacAr
thur was then Philippine defense 
adviser and Wsenhower hi* side — 
Ed. note), shows that no love is 
lost beween these two erstwhile 
comrades:

"When he (MacArthur) demand
ed an ImmeJiage explanation from 

Ed. note), 
hi* class

President Eisenhower and Gen
eral Georgs C: Marshall, in order 
to advance their military careers.
agreed with White House and Blate Ord i another aide —
Department policy m Europe and Eisenhower came to 
the Far East. | mate-* defense. MacArthur Justly

His reference* to both the Presl- resented the fact that he had not 
dent and the former Secretary of been consulted . .The Interview 
State are scathing. In fact, their we* fiery, and deep scars were 
friends will regard the references left. The close and intimate rela- 
as “ vengeful.”  tion that had hitherto existed be-

The deposed military hero's case tween the General and Etsenhow- 
I* presented. In a newfy published er was forever destroyed " 
book, entitled “The Untold Story i n elaborate detail, the book 
of General MacArthur.” It was says that MacArthur did not con- 
written by Frazier Hunt, a veteran aider Marshall, who had never 
newspaper correspondent and •  commanded troops in the field, to 
long-time friend of M acArthurJ** a good aohtier. He looked upon 
From internal evidence. Including Marshall as a "palace politician.’- 
family data, personal conversation* For these reasons, when Chief of 
and official document*, it is ob- staff, MacArthur refused to pro-

have been writing ex
tremely “ liberal” GOP Senators on political action to attain t ire  i f

S O I  ^  
• ■ A U C T I O N

MlllHtU
...with JAM IS C. INGfMfTSIN 
dissident, Spiritual Meblliiities

r i ’

A story is going the rounds tel
ling of the alleged complaint of a 
Communist Party organizer to his 
superior: “ It is becoming increas
ingly difficult to reach the down
trodden masses in America. In the 
spring, they sre forever polishing 
their carst In the summer, they 
take trips; in the fall, they go to 
the World Series and football gam
es; snd in the winter, you can't 
get them sway from their T -V l  
sets. Please give me some sug- { 
gesttons on how to let these.jjeople 
know how oppressed they are.” 

Good joke, isn't It? Makes every
thing seem pretty safe and secure 
here at home. And yet in the 
Story of this material prosperity 
which was built on ihe foundations 
Of the now aeriously endangered 
■ptrttual heritage of our ances
tors lies a great deanger.
. It ts not poverty that make* 
Communists. It is lass of faith in 
God and false faith in materialism. 
The more we try to fill the spirit- 
toil vacuum of Twentieth Century 
America with our cars, trips. World 
feriex. loot ha II games. T-V sets— 

grenter will he (ho danger that 
shall come to believe In these 

as the end and purpose of 
instead of thinking of them 

art of the meant. If 
happens, the ideas 

wtB have superseded those 
I In this country, snd 
limited freedom that we 

y  witt then suun be only

.suggesting that Bill Know land be 

.replaced aa Republican Senate 
!leader by Sen, Ferguson. Know- 
jland'a pro-American atand la aald 
| to have antagonized the pro-Rua- 
aian group and they are out to 
"get” him. But Bill Knowland ia a 

I fighter who know* how to drama- 
| tlze an issue. That may be why 
he made public hi* wire to the 
break with Russia, after the shoot
ing down of an American plane. 
The Senator haa received thou-

vtou* that the volume w a a |  
MacArthur-Hunt product.

MacArthur’s moat charitable con- 
elusion ia that Roosevelt and Tru
man. aa well aa key figures at 
State and the Pentagon, were his
torical ignoramuses. In hi* opin
ion. the final battle — the Arma
geddon — between the democra
cies and the dictatorship* will be 

but In the 
recent de

velopments - -  Korea. InJo-Chlna 
and Formosa — to support tht* 
belief.

Where the book does not attrib
ute this “ short-sighted” policy to

. Independent sovereignty and the 
Constitutional government of the 
United States. Knowland ia emerg
ing a a a big man and a patriot.

Jonathan Yank

BIO FOR A SMILE
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ends, the collectivist are forced to 
rely on means which are undeni
ably immoral when measured by 
the code which is binding upon in
dividuals. The means are immoral 
because they aie inseparable from 
the use or threat of violence against
peaceful persons, and bad means J fought, not In Europe, 
cannot achieve good end*. Do not I Orient. The book cite* 
end* pre-exist In lire means?

“The trend in the country to- 
ward greater government inlet ven- 
tlon In the creative efforts of men 
mean* that the peaceable social 

sands of messages of approval bonds that unite men in interper- treachery within the State Depart-
from ordinary citlsens. Many are sonal relationships will be replaced inent — in a hindsight way, it re-
beginning to believe that he i* the gradually by co m p u lso ry  regula- Ifera to Alger Hlsa-Harry Dexter
man who la going to preserve the; lions. To the exient that govern- White faction — it places the

ment encroaches upon the lives of blame on Roosevelt-Truman aur- 
individuals, violence gains control [render to Churchill and Stalin. It 
and cripples human affairs.. , places Eisenhower, Marshall, Brad-

The Real Problem [ley and many other military and
“There are few men who o,»emy [diplomatic topnotchers in the.lat- 

advocate overt violence, and they [ter category. |  
are a relatively minor problem.
People are put on their guard by 
belligerent talk and can cope with 
violent men. The real problem is 

f f e m r C R e « ^ » r 5 S 5  I »'••« "»«• ■"'oca.e Violence, with- »m I*, l »m b* r#niTy whiter out knowing that they advocate it, 
b ^ l a t f .  ' •"  "iXllenre unaware that vim

H- itni hia brat lenre is being ad\ nested. The
1 problem i* complicated by th e  

Ti'urT* praettral. aunpear. but fact that the kind of violence ad-
r s r „ ; . «» ^ «»  ^  « v ^ g ................  ' person thinks about when he hears

or use* the term.
“ When violence Is covert, legal, 

and approved by a majority, it is 
more deadly by reason of its dis
guises. It works stealthily to in
crease friction in society and to 
erode and corrupt social bonds.

“The shadow lengthens, politi
cal intervention and control in
creases. men rely more and more 
on violence to gain their ends. We 
careen, unwittingly, toward t h e  
servile slate. This eventuality ts 

I not bring forced upon u*; we are 
| dome II to imwi'-M

a Joint [ mote Marshall from Colonel to 
! Brigadier General. According to 
MacArthur. Marshall never forgot 
or forgave that alight.

exceptional cirrumatanees.
Q—Two year* ago I burned the 

pigment off my nose with acid 
which left it red. Can the pigment 
be tattooed back on? M S.

A-lt seems unlikely that this 
would be siicceurilt but tt ts Im
possible to say without seeing It. 
I should think that a skia special
ist should be ronsulted to see If 
he i-ould suggest any method te 
return the nose to its normal ap- 
pra ranee or nearly so.

Q—Please discuss the reasons 
for pauses or extra heat* of the 
heart which suddenly start bother
ing me. Bill W.

A. The most llkrlr condition Is 
that known as extra systole. This 
la rather common and usually has 
no serious algnlflraaoe. la  the 
presenee of aa) thing el thia tort, 
however, the heart should be care
fully examined and special teats 
made with the electrocardiograph, 
to make sure that the Irregularity 
of the heart l§ not of tome other 
variety.

Q—Since I  am pregnant I  am 
much concerned about what hap
pened to another woman w-ho lost 
her life at childbirth. ITte day aft
er she had her baby (she was 40 
years old) she died of a blood clot. 
What causes this? Anxious.

A—Thia la presumably one at 
those unfortunate deaths from a 
riot going te the lungs eaneiag 
Mhat is known as pulmonary em
bolism. It Is a tragic situation 
when tt does occur but Is so rare 
that no woman should worry about 
It during her urrcnaiicT.

Travelogue

it is w* are

On mir ha t w ithout ferttnx tike a  dish 
of leftover poddlnic in tb s  icebox.

A rhurrh  congress I Ion w ss slvlnx 
s  reception to s form er pssto r sot!

lire -cut Srseted nseior in ths nis p**dsc*s-liis wife. Tile 
r e c e iv in g  tins sor hesrtilvPrevsnl Psstor—Ah. how plrseant | tii see you again. And Is this, your most Interesitnr wits" 

o th e r  Minister — (fixed his )io«t with sn sccueiiig eiarVj—This Is my only wifs.

Boy — I don’t know whale tbs atsusr 1 nevsr dencsd so poorly be
fore. 4

tiirt — Oh. then juu ha is danced betore t

For these reasons, according to 
the MacArthur-Hunt veralon. our 
Pacific commander wa* denied 
proper support by Washington 
while fighting hi* way hack to To
kyo Bay from Auatralla. For theae 
teaaon*. the book charges, Mac
ignorance of what 
really doing.

The Primary Task 
“The primary task Is one of Irans- 

j lation. We need to translate the 
meaning of political action into 
plain language and precise terms. 
Then there will be the open advo
cate* of violence on (he one hand; 
and on the other, the advocate* 
of love, good will, cooperation, and 
competition. Once confronted by 
clear - cut alternatives, almost 
every man can choqs* in full 
knowledge of the meaning of hi* 
choice. But until we understand 
what Is happening to ut and why, 
the shadow will continue to 
lengthen. ’

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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between 
Australia and 
Tasmania

I I  Sea eagle
11 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
14 Palo-----.

California
15 Speck
It Performance 
18 Damaged a 

stocking
20 Rotters
21 Fish eggs
22 Black 
24 Bazaar 
28 Soon
27 Observe 
30 Likenesses 
32 Opponents
34 Best
35 Daedalus' son

(myth )
38 W orm
37 Spreads to dry.

as hay 
3* Wan
40 Unadorned
41 —  and 

Magog In 
London

41 Property Item 
45 Frights 
4* Deadlock
51 Prosecute
52 Game an 

horseback
I t  Skia disorder
54 Place
55 Spit
M Demonstrative 

pronoun 
S7V1re residue

1

DOWN
1 Folks you 

meet in Russt
2 T h e -----

curtain"
3 Natives of *

Canadian 
province

4 A blue — 
suit

3 Toward the 18 Glut 
sheltered side 23 Actor Karloff

I  City in New 24 County in 
Jersey

7 Small child
I  Band leader's 

staff
0 Landed
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11 Male being 
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17 Satiric property
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liberally as the French used 
award their Croix De Guerre.

But perhaps we should not twit Warner, of Warner brothers 
the French on that. In one ln-[turea, got It. 
stance, during Korea, one com 1 Warner Brotheri produced two 
mand issued a certain minor dec- great Inspirational war film* O ne. 
oration for bravery to every fifth waa called “ Action in the North 
man on the roster. In that order, Atlantic.” It glorified our gallant 
without valid specification*. Soviet ally ami th, national marl-

There are four orders of the time union which waa then frankly 
Medal of Merit for foreigner*. The aa red aa a bloody noae. The other 
Roosevelt regime felt embarrassed waa Joe Davies' “ Mission to Mos- 
in the eyee of our alliee in the old cow,” to tfle same political pkir- 
M'orld and so conjured a decora- pose.
tion to equal those petty orders of Jack Frye, who arranged and 
knighthood which the British con- paid for Brigadier General Elliott 
fer on the lesser breeds. • Roosevelt's wedding to a glamo- 

Accordingly, we gave a med- rous Hollywood bell# on the rim
al of the first class to King Ml- of th# Grand Canyon, and other dt- 
chael of Romania on the ground verelons of a weary warrior, also 
that he had initiated violence which got the medal of merit, 
removed the heel of the Nasi ty-1 Philip Murray and William Green 
rant from hia beloved country, got it (or holding down to about 
whereupon Stalin and Ana Pauker 5,000 a year the numtor of “de- 
moved in and threw out the Amer- fenae” plant strikes by the CIO  

I leans. and AK of L  in accordance with a
Sam Rosenman, a great patHot “ no strike” pledge. Anna Roeen-N 

who wrote many of My Leader'* berg got one. Sidney Hillman got 
speeches, was an early recipient one. JusSic# Robert Jackson got 
ot th* Medal of Merit in recognl- one for flouting at Nurenberg th* 
tion of this invaluable service to besic American rejection of retro-, 

i the people of the United States active justice.
Owen R o b e r t a ,  the Supreme Dr. J . Robert Oppenheimer. th# 

Court Justice, got it for th* Pearl mixed-up scientist who was ao 
; Harbor investigation which amear- partial to communists that he 
ed Kim m tl and Short but ignored even had a Communist mistress, 
the conduct of Roosevelt, Gen got one.
Marshall and th* General Staff In And. as T aay. Herbert Bayard 
Washington, where knowledge of Swop*, who recently conferred sn 
impending aggression was bottled “honor” on Egbert Murrow, th* 
up. broadcaster, also got one. He Was

Although Roberta Mas a lawyer knighted for serving aa policy ron-
of some  in inn s lie anpep,|1L ,ll*l ,n t |n ihs Isis  to^flthnt aats
a mission to determine,what mill- retarv of war, Rob Patterson, a  
tary and navAl commanders in Republican One may hope that Mr. 
Hawaii were guilty of derelictions Swope counselled hm through In 
of duty. The exclusion of civilian, vain, against hia folly. But one 
military and Naval persons in doe* not know.
Washington was immediately not After the^war, Democratic states- 
ed by th* Rev. Daniel Lord, 8. J.. men. In reverent memory of our 
of St. Louts University. late Leader, tried to put through

Admiral William H. fltandley. a rongreaaionel Medal of Honor for 
who served on th* Roberts com him. Thia was abandoned to favor 
mission, rslsed bloody hall over of a special gold medal issued to 
this tricky discrimination but Rob- Truman's admlnlstratlm Congress 
eris kept a atrsight face and the appropriated 32.500 for a special 
report smearing Klmmel a n d gold medal for Alben Barkley for 
Short prevailed officially until at- no specific reason

Hankerings
Traffic Safefy Approach 
Is All Wrong; Let 'em Go!

By HENRY McLEMORE

The whole approach to traffic always selling safety. They don't 
safety ts wrong. have to. Any men who has ever

Throw out th* cloveileaf turns driven 75 mile* in a car knows 
Do th* same thing with undei that hi* chances of arriving at hi* 
over, and sideway passes. destination safely are no better

quit spending dollar* to sign* than flying the Atlantic in a plane 
that aay ''Dangerous Curve.''. that ha* on* baa motor, a wing' 
“Slippery When Wet" Trucks Uuee that wasn’t put on well, and a sta- 
Low Gear,” and “Crowded Are*.' 'blllter that Jjjies to wav* at pase- 

These signs. which are to uae [lnff pl»n«e.
In all 48 states, are just admix i But let a plan* fall, let a train' 
tlons that drivei* are crazy. Noth- crack up. and experts rush from 
Ing could be more of an admission all parts of the country to detar- 
than Idiots tour our highways min* th* causa. On the other 
than a solid white strip* that hand, thousands of automobtla* 
means no passing on hills, or a clash every day. and the checkup 
sign that says the same thing, or on th* cause is a local matter, 
a law that punishes such idiocy. Roadway deaths could b« cat In 

1 have known that traffic con- half so easily. With no great out- 
trol waa M-orklng off the wrong | lHy of money, no week* And weeks 
foot for many year*, but it took of meeting of minds wh»~w*lcom# 
a long car drive from I-os Ange- « chance for an expense account 
le* to Britlah Columbia to make and a change of scenery, *
m* m,<L  All this country would have le do»Cars making *0 passed me w ith ',0 m#ke ,h# „  |W£ *
less than a foot clearance^ One, mak# „ ,  „ „  ^  th>, M  
tingle of an error and the driver found dH mort |han
haa had it, and I have hail It. No ml|e- hour ney<r COM,d drWa 
time for correction. When a W  ^  „v#n lf hr Ilv, d lo ^  a* 
passe* you at that speed there D hun<Jlfd and had thr#a #
a murderer at th« wheel. chl, f(1 a„

Th# same goes for s man who ________  * _  '
passes on « blind hill, rides a cat J?PtE E D  K ILLS  You *1r n»„ which sey that all over the coun-

! try. And the sign* were put up
with half hi* car on the highway ** ,Jl* r**u"  of * ,udi*# by men

'“TV- V '
‘•‘Alibi*. V-vj. ixUtit/:

S P EED  KIUJ1
length back of you, cut* in with
foot or two to spare, and park* 11 ■ .hway "* *he result of studies by

Th* road, of America are-filled who »r« dedicated to eevlng live* 
with drivers who have no sense. |on "Khwaya.
Thei# arent enough engineers, bull 11 "ouM seem to me that high- 
dozers, contractors, cement. o r.w*y Uafflc should be governed in 
money, to build enough roads to'one or two ways. One would be 
handle them. [lo keep the speed down by a law

They kill, maim, and scare the 'bat has fangs, not teeth. Th* oth. 
wits out of millions of person a , *r would be to say that life ia 
year. They sould he put n Jail, 'heap, drl- ing with all 260 hone* 
Not for a day, or a week, or a power la fun, th# world la over, 
month, but for years. There Isn't crowded, funeral* a rt Inexpert, 
much difference between a .45 pie- *lve, and eo driv# th# wajr you 
tol and three ton# of automobile '‘chooe*. ^
steel. The pistol will kill you quick- You'll have to admit that autp. 
er, neater, and faater, and that'* mobile death* in this country a rt  
about all. , slightly out of hand, and Rial wans-

An lines, Hums, hikI boats uie, thing should be done.
\ -v w
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be doing nicely.
Dr J. W. Field* and Mian Lila  

Field* of MrPheraon, Kan* , were 
rerent Whit# Deer visitors.

Sgt. Mack MrEvoy, Victorville, 
C a lif , apent the week end with 
Mr. George Hooker. Sgt. McEvoy 
la attending achool at Amarillo Air 
Baae for the next few week*.

Cecil Pierce leftMr. and Mrs 
thta week end for Temple where 
Mr. Pierce will enter Scott and 
White Clinic for treatment and ob
servation.

On display at the Whit# Deer 
Drug Store ia a Wntercolor paint
ing. a gift to Mr.- Harry Eden- 
borough, painted by hia grandson.

Sunny Brook
smile!

T & /A * * '

Levine's Observes 
27th Anniversary

PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, OCT. 13, 1954 Page S

Levine's Department Store today 
marks 27 year# of contlmeaua serv
ice in Pampa.

The Pampa store, the daddy of 
all Levine stores, opened on the 
South Side in October, 1927. « 
month the Delaney test brought 
in Pampa's greatest oil well up 
to that time — producing 7,200 
barrels a day. It also was the 
month City Council agreed to pur
chase 40 acre* of land for a city 
dump and disposal plant. It was a 
time, too, that Pampa Daily News 
editorials noted that crowds attend
ing fairs and similar activities 
were limited by rain-bogged dirt 
roads.

Since then Levine's, like Pampa, 
^ias grown. Twenty-seven ybar* ago 
Morris Levine, who organised the 
Levine stores with his brother, Bill, 
used to sleep In a stock room of

stores still owned by its organisers, 
moved first to a small building by 
the White Deer Land Co. office, 
and then to its present location at 
Cuyler and Foster. The present 
site has been expanded several 
times, /

Soldier, Aged 
Woman Killed

SALLISAW, Okla , Oct. 13 —UP  
— A Fort Sill, Okla., soldier and 

V  72-year-old California woman 
were killed and four other persona 
were injured near here Tuesday 
in a headon car-truck collision.

the South'fflde‘ sto"re' and‘used tol* The dead wer« ldentlfled “  BillyYates. 23. a member of the Bat-keep the store open nearly 24 hours 
a day. Harry Lipshy, now a Le- 

51 vine vice president, succeeded Mor- 
§  rls a* manager here,

CELEBRATING —  Levine’s D epartm en t Store chain  began operation in P am pa 
27 years ago today. Above is the p resen t building, located at the  corner of Cuy
ler and Foster. (News Photo)

member of
tery C. 469th Field Artillery at
Fort Sill, whose home was iir V ir
ginia; and Ethyl G. Clawson, 72, 

Present s t o r e  m ^ g e r  Ben ot Van Nuy .  <*»“ ■. *  registered 
Brookner work* with 21 full-time nur,e-
employees and several part-time The deaths raised the Oklahoma 
sales pei sons Of the 21 full-tin" traffic fatality toll to 420 so far 
workers 10 have been with Levin *  >his year, compared with 407 at 
from-d|Flo 18 years. Levine* now,the corresponding time last year.

. Q1»a»

THAT CAT'S REAL GONE, BUT 
UTTLE BOYS CAN'T FOLLOW

ATHERTON, Calif., — UP—  Firemen explained 
Monday to G a ry i le d g e ,  2 1-2, th a t  there  were some 
places he couldn’t  follow his pet cat.

The firemen spent 20 minutes rescuing Gary 
from a hatchw ay cut for the cat and her kittens in 
the back door of his home.

Tots Killei 
As Sabri 
Hits Yard

31 stores in Texas, New Mex- 
Ki kansa* and Louisiana.
<4 chain recently has opened 

reg in Orange, Arlington, Irvin, 
exas; Lake Charles, L a .; and 

Fe. N. M.
employee benefits Include 

d life  insurance; health and ac- 
ldent Insurance, profit shares, va

cations with pay and sick leave.
Levine's, one of the city’s oldest was brought to SequoyahCLINTON, Md., Oct. IS UP  

Two-small children were killed a 
their parent* were injured Tues- _
day when a burning Air Force F-88 f  A r i l i p r  H ( U T I D f U l
Sabrejet fighter crashed into the 1 v l  1 U l l i p U I I

| yard of their home after the pilot 
had bailed out.

Officials at nearby Andrews Air ■ O. R. iRoshelll Terry, a former 
Force Base, where the jet fighter Pampan. died Monday morning in 
wa» based.' said the pilot "un his Dallas office, it was learned 

|doubted!y" also was killed. His par- here today.
Mr. Terry

Three of the injured were taken 
to Sparks hospital in Fort Smith.

They were: A. G. Clem of Vlan, 
in Sequoyah county, who bus 
tained a leg fracture; his wife 
Myrtle, who received cuts; and 
Mrs. Virgie McConnell, also of VI 
an, who sustained a leg fracture. 
Bill King, Negro, about 50, of 
Vian, sustained a back injury and

county

Dies In Dallas
achute was never seen to open, 
and a search was underway for 
his body.

Killed by the flaming wreckage 
which dropped without warning 
from th# sky into the backyard 
where they were at play were Dor
othy Vaughan. 4, and her baby 
brother. John Vaughan III, 1.

Their father, John Vaughan Jr., 
24, and their mother, Mrs Doro
thy Vaughan, 23, were rushed to 
hospitals with undetermined inju
ries.

Donald Mastracco. 26. of Clinton 
an Air Force veteran who was an 
^yewltness to the crash, told re
porters the plane, spewing flames 
and bits of* metal, ploughed into 
the earth about 50 to 75 feet from 
the Vaughan home. It set fire to 

| a truck parked In the yard and to 
i the surrounding woods, but the 
house itself was not damaged.

the American Legion. Tseing a vet
eran of World War I

By Al.lf'K NKWOLBOir 
Pampa New* Correspondent

Note Tells 
Why Man 
Killed Self

DAU-Afl. Oct. 13 —UP— Four 
notes disclosed Tuesday why Mor
ris W Chasanow. 43. manager of 
a chain clothing store shot himself 
when his boss from New York tel
ephoned that he had Just arrived 
in Dallas and would see him soon.

Justice of the Peace W E . Rich 
i berg returned a verdict of suicide. Kip Eden borough of Amarillo. K i p sldnev, sheppar(1 of New York,

I received an award at a recent1

was associated with 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion both in Pampa and in Dallas.

He is a cousin of Mrs. J . B. 
While and%Mrs. Terry is an aunt 
of Travis Lively, Sr. He was a 
member of the F irst Methodist 
Church, a Mason and belonged tot Is

memorial hospital here.
State highway patrol troopers 

said Yates was a passenger in a
car driven by the Oallfornia wom
an. AD the Injured persons were 
in a truck driven by Clem. Troop-1 
ers said wheels of the Clawson car! 
apparently rolled onto a soft1 
shoulder and the car went out of 
control. It swerved back onto the 
highway and struck the truck 
headon, the patrol said.

The Clawson woman died at a 
Fort Smith hospital. Yates died at 
Camp Chaffee. Ark., where he was 
taken after the accident.

A l<-year-old Sand Springs, Ok-
glrl motorist was killed Mon

day night in a collision near Tulsa, 
the highway patrol said.

X X V I
AN echo of Philip Stoneman’s 

code flashed through Jim’s 
mind. “You planned for money, 
a husband for Mrs. Kit, and an 
easy life?"

“Yes,” K it answered. “You try 
to make it sound horrible. I 
don't know why you should. Sue 
and I were left alone when our 
parents died. We had to plan, 
because we had our own way to 
make. Sue went 4o work in a 
private home, worked up until 
she got good money as a cook. 
We didn't see eac^ other much, 
and then only in secret. We’d 
decided 1 was to have schooling. 
Sue made the money to keep us 
alive, but I  worked hard too. 
And now, well, I ’m married to 
Peter Carlson, and I could pre
tend to hire Sue as my cook, so 
we could share.”

Jim said, “Didn’t the San 
Francisco police And out your 
true relationship?”

Mrs. Gelstaap giggled. “No, 
they didn't. We covered it well. 
I kept in the background, gave 
money and advice while Kit . . . "  
she hesitated.

"Shopped around?” Jim sug
gested.

“That isn’t quite the way to 
put it," K it said seriously. “Sue 
always said it was just as easy 
to fall in love with a man with 
money. And I  want you to get 
one thing straight. Peter is my 
husband now, and we're very 
.much in love.”

“Why isn’t he around to help 
you now?”

“Peter is afraid of Mrs. Hilton. 
Actually afraid. You’ve seen that 
horrid whip. He— Peter has told 
me of his mother's sudden rages, 
of the beatings she gave him as 
a child. Beatings for him, and 
for his sister Angelics too."

Jim was much interested to 
learn that Mrs. K it was far 
-enough outside the family circle

SUSPECT
By Hnflfa Lawrence Nelson

bso she had pot been tola u ._. 
Angelica was Agnes Ar gyle's
daughter.

You brought up the taci u*rs. 
Argyle was in California at the 
time of the tragedy there. Do 
you suspect her?”

Something’s wrong with her," 
Kit said. “Something happened 
to her. She’s too hard.”

“Do you two believe Angelica's 
death was accidental?"

“Angelica went to The Spires 
because she had. something of 
great value hidden there. Some
thing worth a second attempt to 
regain. Possibly something which 
would give her a hold, an upper 
hand over Mrs. Oswald or Mrs. 
Hilton, or both. Angelica wasn’t 
happy about giving up her hus
band, even if she did do it for the 
Carlson favor.”

“You and your sister,” Dunn 
went on, “have come a long way 
on the path you chose. The suc
cess of your plans is very close 
indeed. What would you two do 
to keep anything from happen
ing to spoil your plans now?"

Mrs. Gelstrap giggled. “We’d 
do most anything. But not some
thing stupid. Killing would be 
stupid.”

• • •
JLJ IS S  W ISTER  handed Jim a 

sheet of paper with a few 
lines of typing on it as soon a* 
they were alone in the small 
gunroom.

Jim tore the paper up. He 
smiled at her. “So much for the 
resignation. I  don’t know for 
sure what you've done to feel 
you should quit. But at a guess, 
I ’d say if was because you moved 
Angelica’s body?”

Miss Wister looked at the 
shreds of paper. She sighed. 
“Thank you,” she said. “Yes, one 
of the things I  have to tell is that 
I  moved Angelica. I  wanted to 
see if I  could do anything. J  
couldn’t. She was dead, and the 
elevator platform was crushed

down on her. 1 had to raUe it 
to get her out”

“You said you were going to 
have a tw'k with Mrs Oswald. 
Did you tell her that?” \  

“Yes.”
Jim could understand now why 

the old woman had beerf so eager 
for him to make the insestiga- 
tion. Miss Wister would tell hint 
how she had found the body. 
Death by accident would be a 
foregone conclusion, and Jim, as 
an apparently disinterested wit
ness, would wield a big brush 
in applying the coat of white
wash to the remaining Carlsons.

“It’s a simple enough and 
usual enough situation. My folk* 
never had any money, even 
though the*e was the kinship to 
millions. But they tried to keep 
up. They broke their hearts try
ing. I made up my mind early I  
wouldn’t make that mistake at 
least. I made another just as bad. 
I  was fool enough, after my par
ents died, to go to Mrs; Oswald 
for help. I wanted to go to col
lege. She suggested a secretarial 
course. She arranged a part 
scholarship for me in such a 
school, and she got me a job 
waiting on tables for the rest of 
my tuition. I never asked her 
for 'any other help."• • •

J IM decided to fill in Miss W a
ter's long pause with a ques

tion. “You were supposed to 
come up here with a report. I  
gather there is such a report?” 

“Yes. And that’s one reason I  
—gave you my resignation. I ’l l  
still give it to you if you want. 
But I couldn’t tell you what ac
tually happened. I  was afraid 
you would tell everything to tha 
sheriff.”

Jim asked gently, “You found 
out that Angelica was Agnes 
Argyle’s child?”

Miss Wister let out a sigh of 
relief. “Yes. I ’m so glad you 
know. But can’t you see how I  
saw things? I  couldn’t tell you 
the truth about what actual!* 
happened without telling you at 
the same time about Angelica—  
so you wouldn’t tell everything 
to Agnes Argyle. Oh, I  suppose 
that sounds mixed up to you, but 
At isn’t. Maybe there's too much 
Carlson in my make-up after all." 

(To Be Continued)

Lawmaker Urges That Man 
Find Peaceful Atom Uses

HOUSTON. Oct. IS U P -  Rep. i “ I  refuse to believe," he said, 
Carl T. Durham (D-N. C.) urged “that atomic war must be our 
here Tuesday that man pledge lot, and that man— having split 
himself to use the atom for the atom— must now Inevitably split 
betterment of mankind rather, than the world asunder, 
to possibly destroy civilised • o c t e - ! . . ^  w  American, of this gen- 
ty- eration pledge ourselves" to as

Rep. Durham, member of the 
congressional subcommittee on

Pharmacy Laws Need More 
Teeth, Convention Warned

HOUSTON, Oct 13 —U P —M. V  j bring it about through the creation 
Hardesty, LoulaviUe, Ky warned! r ,amor.” hg
Tuesday that if state pharmacy) y ________________________________
law* were not made more strin

Wonderful Help fsr
Itching Misery

caused by Skin Dryness
When low of moisture— so common to 
aging skin—causes stubborn, itching 
torment, lanolin-rich Rcsinoi Ointment 
relieves amazingly. Special medica
tions soothe fiery itch— lanolin oik 
and softens dry skin—relief follows

IN A M ESS—Mike Dougherty, 3. is all tangled up with his goats, 
en route to the Loe Angeles County Fair at Pomona. Mike hopes 
to straighten out the mixed up four-week-olds in tune to win a ' 
couple of the blue ribbons and some of the $41,000 prue money.

W hite  D eer P e rso n a ls
, . . . .  showing of fine arts in Amarillo

. D* 'b*rt ^ m'*y r h^ ‘ , LDd, in one of h i. wetercolors.Ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent
tne week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Dee Lemley.

Chasanow’s boas, said he telephon
ed Chasanow from the airport late 
Monday and told him he was com
ing to the store.

Sheppard said he went to a Dal
las hotel, registered and went to'

Mr. Frank Stanbaugh of Okla
homa who has been visiting in th# 
home of hi* daughter. Mr*. John _

Mrs Myria Hodges of Pampa Dri.kill. is .  patient at Highland )he "  he arrlv, d he
was in Whit. Deer on business General Hoapital in Pampa. (ound chasanow shot In th. mouth
one day recently. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Lee spent ^  ^  found four noU,_ m̂ lrh

Mrs. Jack Williams spent the day the week end at Meeker, Okla.. 
in Canyon recently visiting with her with his father who recently 'un- j  , j  am short everything her# 
daughter, Betty Jean. derwent surgery. ,An ready to add up ”

Mrs L . P. Cantrell and F e n ce s  Mrs Outlaw visited recently In ,  .AU' th„ .  b o g i No
have been on the sick list ibis the home of^her daughter. Mr. and such people.”
week. Frances was out of school Mrs M F. 8ton. of Amarillo. j  "All the* ,  receipts have been
several days. i Dal* and Teresa Blchsel. daugh- hald out -n,e»e account* should be

Mr. and Mr*. Winfield Powers terp of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace r p^iited. They have paid their
wrote this week from th# Waldorf Btrhael. spent a few days recently bills "

and I

atomic energy, told some 5,000 
druggists attending th* 56th an
nual convention of the National 
Association of Retail Druggists: 

“ Insofar as the lay public is 
concerned , .  . the phrase ‘atomic 
energy’ is almost synonymous with 
atomic weapons '-and with atomic 
destruction. .But the atomic ener
gy , . .  can be employed for con

mighty, and noble, a task as has 
ever confronted our nation—mak
ing the atom man's most valiant 
servant.. .to build a better world 
of tomorrow.”

Woman's Blood 
Used Against Her

FO R T  WORTH. Oct. IS
structive or destructive purposes Mrs. Irene Fuller Mace. 47-year- 
— depending upon the choice of old Housewife on trial here In con- 
men.” ! neotton with a traffic fatality, Tues-

“Today, enormously destructive day found her own blood providing 
stockpiles of nuclear weapons es- evidence against her.
1st on both sides of the Iron Cur- Holland Tullls, a chemist for the 
tain,” Durham said. The effi- Department of Public Safety crime 
ciency and versatility of nuclear laboratory at Austin testified that 
weapons 1* increasing at an in- a sample of Mrs. Mace’s blood

gent, federal authority, over phar-, 
macy would be increased instead 
of reduced.

Hardesty, president of the Na
tional Association of Retail Drug
gists, called on eome 5.000 drug- 

I gists attending the 56th annual 
NARD convention here Tuesday to 
help correct laxities found in many 
state pharmacy acts.

“ It is plain that federal authority 
will be increased instead of re
duced unless many of th#- phar
macy acta are made more strin
gent. and in addition are barked 
by determined and adequate en
forcement.”

Hardesty said that failure to 
provide corrective legislation at 
the state level could persuade Con
gress to vote funds to extend the 
police activities of the food and 
drug administration.

• The potency of modern drugs Is 
u p  such that a fringe Identified with 

the profession of pharmacy could

The Army Signal Corps main
tain* 204 photographic laborato
ries in the United 8tates and over
seas

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING?
Then Rent This Popular 

C A B L E - N E L S O N

Includes 
Group «f 

FREE 
Lessons

No Extros 
Full Credit 

If You 
Decide to 
Purchose

The Lessons Alone Are Worth the Price
E N K I N S  
M U S I C  C O .

TV Comer 
Hughes 

Bldg.

Phone
4-3331

consumed twice 
needed to

Astoria where they are staying in with their grandparents. Mr 
New York City, that they had been Mrs. W L  Potts of Borger. 
to see Teahouse of August Moon.” ! Pet# LaMaster of Perry ton was 
a stage play and had visited Ra a recent Whit* Deer visitor, 
dio City Music Hall. Little Ricky Ramming, son of*

Mrs. Mary Rapstine and Mrs Mr and Mrs Rick Ramming, was 
Jewel Rouse spent last weekend released from Highland General 
In th# home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hospital recently following an al- 
8 Saunders of Psmpa. tack of polio. Ricky is reported to

4. "All 
short ”

these layaways are

Read The New* laaasuted Ad*

credible and appalling, rate It showed she had 
Is th* literal truth to say that the amount of alcohol 
atomic and hydrogen bomba make a person drunk,
threaten to spfll th, end of civil- ^  s . m p le  w a * taken March 11 
tied society. *" after a head-on collision near Ar-

But. Durham said, “ the *tom imgton which killed Marilyn Scar- 
has three broad uses In medicine, borough. 19-year • old ice skating 
It can help detect and diagnose „tar who had been picked by a 
disease; it can help cure disease national magazine aa it* "Co-ed of 
. . .and It can give us new insight* th* Month "
into the basic physiological pro- Th# murder Indictment charges 
cesses which maintain life.” Mra. Mace was drunk when her 

Durham said the same lncredi- auto collided with Mtas Scarbor- 
bie energy which can wipe out ough's car.
entire cities can be harnessed to Assistant District A t t o r n e y  
light cities and to run machines, George Cochran is asking a crimt- 
and the same radiation which can nal district tourt Jury to send Mr*, 
destroy (If* can prolong it in med- Mace to prison. Mrs. Mace ha* 
icine. pleaded Innocent.

I
• l 1 ^

evtry Monday 
Tuaiday, Wednesday
It's the Braniff Family Fare Plan. 
Dad pays regular fare and takes 
along Mother and children over 2 
and under 22 at half fare Or, 
if Dad isn't going Mother can 
take th# children at half fare when 
she buys a regular ticket. All 
need not return on the same 
flight, as long is  return trips 
originate the first three days in 
the week Join the "flying fam
ilies" who save time end arrive 
ON TIME -  on Braniff.

Only Phillips
o f f e r s  l l i i s  " I l l ’s !

‘-4,

M o t o r  O i l s !

emAiersT 
•eu R e e*  w n is r .t r

» BgNDfD WMtsrrr. u  moot, s ix  a  Iain NMTtAi wuits • mntucicv 
I IQVfmjti WHISAU. S3 noOf. OiO Suh n i MOOS CO, t^uuviuf. M.

B R A N I F F ^ I U R W K Y S
Pampi: Amgrilk Hetel, Phene cbmerille 2-4343 er yeur trfvel agent.

1 ne lour’.iest standard ever set up for auto
mobile motor oil is the Mil-0-2104 Supple
ment I test. New T*op-A*nc is the firs t 
all-weather motor oil to meet the require
ments of this test. It is an oil which will sene 
you winter and summer . . .  on oil so it 
can double the life o f an autorpobile engirt* f

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new 
T aor-A nic reduces wear 60% or more. It 
cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. It keeps 
pistons and rings cleaner. It saves you money 
by increasing gasoline mileage.

Taop-Anne is a superior all- weather o il. . .  
S.A.E. 10W —30. Therefore it flows instantly 
for easv starting at sub-rero temperatures, 
and yet it retains the film strength necessary 
to present engine wear under high tempera
ture driving conditions. Any car. in any 
climate, at any time of the year will perform 
better with Phillips 66 Tkof-A unc.'

— another Phillips 66
Exclusive

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Phillips 66 FLiTt-Ft^t is the new gasoline . . 
the ohiy gasoline . . . with the added supei 
as lation fuel component Di-isopropyl.

Futt-Fuel brings you more power, higher 
anti-knock, longer mileage, plus controlled vola
tility, and the clean-burning qualities for which 
Phillip 66 Gasoline is famous. Fute-Fuel and 
TuOP-Aimc are perfect companion products. 
They go together for better engine performance 

Pljiurr* PrTXOinn Com**vt



FOR THE FINEST, SEE -
V

M M
a c j n a v o x '

TELEVISION
Priced From
*149"

^JexaS Fu rn itu re  d o .
Q uality Home Furnishings 

I Texas AAM ys. TCU ( )

Service Liquor
523 West Foster Dial 4-3431

FOOTBALL SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK IT'S

Yellowstone $ ^ 7 9
73 Proof - Straight f  

WHISKEY w  Fifth
( ) Purdue y s . Wisconsin ( )

Service Liquor
— We Sell Packaged Tee —

RCA Victor 
17" Haves

Year After Year
More People Bought

R C A
VICTOR TV

Than Any Other Make
Tliert Must Be •  Reason . . , 

Here Are Some of Hie 
Most Outstanding;

P  Golden Throat Tone ,
M ake* and broadcast the clearest 
and sharpest ever.

#  New 'Easy-See' Tuning Dial
M akes stations num bers cleer and 
• s s v  1 o read.

#  212%  Greater Picture 
Contrast

In  the new  *A lf-C le e r"  p ic tu re .
#  Maaic Monitor Chassis

A u to m a tic a lly  ti«a tha haat lh a  Heat 
p ie tu ra  to "O n lrfie n  T h ro a t "  high 
f id e lity  aound for flneat recap tio n ,

< ® r a w
21" Tolmadge 304 w. foster — ph. 4-3511

( ) Rice vs. SMU ( )

GIANT 21"
A D M I R A L

270

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyler Dial 4-4021
( ) Amarillo vs. Midland ( )

What's the Big 
Occasion?

Sq. Inch 
Picture!

GIAN T 21" T V  — Tha Bgvgrly HHh
S tu n n in g  m aho gany fin lah  tah la  T V :  3 "  la » 
In cab in e t dapth than  othor 11”  T V ;  Z70 ag. 
In . a lu m u ilta d  p ic tu ra  tu p a : ‘O p tic P lt t a r1’ 
S c r tp n ; Su p e r Caacoda Chaaaia .

COME IN —  SEE THIS TVt

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
917 SOUTH BARNE* PHONE 4-22S1
( ) Houston vs. Oklahoma A&M ( )

,vc V
S "  •

WHIRL SLIP
Every Inch 

Nylon
$2.98

and

SHIRLEY'S ell nylon, from the elaiticixed nylon tricot 
bodice T the embroidery that edges the nylon taffata 
skirt. Tl .s meant easy washing, long wear, stay-pretty 
freshness. Fits any little girl in sixes 1 to 8. White only.

C LA Y TO N  
Floral Co.

"In  Any Event Send Flowers" * 
410 E. FOSTER PHONE 4-3334
( ) Abilene vs. Odessa

$3.98

( ) Baylor vs. Washington ( )

Only The Best 
Is Good Enough 
To Please Us!

We are the strictest judges of our own 
work. That's why each order is always 
FIRST QUALITY!

Malone
PHARMACY

Hughes Building —  Diet 4-4971

Is it her birthday? Her anniyersaryf Or Is 
she just e lucky ledy who receives flowers 
just because she's she? Whatever the oc
casion . . . whatever the reason . . . tell her 
you're thinking of her , . . end tell her with 
flowers.
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PICK THE W IN N ER S -W IN  CASH!

Pampa Foundry 
Company

715 South Somerville Dial 4-6491

Complete PATTERN 
DESIGNS

And
FOUNDRY SERVICE

Specializing In Production Work
( ) Notre Dame vs. Mich. State ( )

Sporting
Goods!

(( ) Texas Tech vs. LSU ( )

•  Hunting Eguipment 
•  Fishing Supplies 

•  Camping Gear
THOMPSON HARDWARE

( T h e  p a m p a  B a i l y  N c i u s

Football C O N T E S T
TIE BREAKER
Indicate Score 

In Bracket
PAMPA ( )
San Angelo ( )

LAST W EEK'S W INNERS
1. MRS. C. HUFFMAN  

Clarendon
2. JOHNNYE SUE CORNETT  

Pampa
3. JOHN E. CORNETT  

Pampa

GAMES TO BE PLAYED
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
Name the HARVESTER OF THE W EEK

H u n  p i Ipf  Of Thr Week 
MARION STONE

Each week we will feature in 
this space the outstanding 
Harvester Player of the week 
. . .  selected by you. Irregard* 
less of whether or not you 
enter the contest, you may 
cast your vote by entering 
your selection in the space 
provided below and mail or 
bring it to the Pampa Daily 
News.

325 W. Kingsmill Dial 4-2331

My Choice for Harvester of the Week Is:

NAME . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS . . . . . TOWN

CONTEST RULES
All you do to be rll*tbla (or the p r lir i is to 
raid over carefully tha ada on (him page, 
check tha winner* of tha (amaa In aach ad 
(ha «ura to (III la tha tiebreaker), (III In your 
ehoiro (or tha outatandlng Harvaatar o( tha 
weak, write your nama plainly in tha apace 
provided. . .and bring or mail It to FOOT- 
RAI.I. tO N T EST , Pampa Dally Sawn, halora 
Friday oI UtU week at > p.m. All lam ra on 
thl* page ara *chedtilad to ba playad this 
weekend and award* will ba announrad tha 
(allowing w*ak. Tha darUkin of tha Jtidgaa 
will ha final. In tha evant of Ilea lha prizaa 
will ba'divldad.
KNTF.K NOW! Too ara aligibla to enter Uii* 
content unleaa you or a member of your im
mediate family I* employed by The Pampa 
Dally New*. Krmrmber. . .pleaae write plain 
Ijr! You may Indicate tie game* If you wlah 
by marking both learn*. Do not cut ad* apart. 
Do not Indicate ncore*. except in tie breaker 
game. Pnrchaaa of lha Pampa Dally New* 
U not neceoaary to enter thl* content. II you 
daalra juM write your Kclactlon* on a. plain 
place of paper.
FIRST
PRIZE -............ ,  .
SECOND _ _ _ _ _
PRIZE ......................
THIRD
PRIZE .....................

$15.00
$7.50
$2.50

CASH S A LE
• BIG GAME RIFLES

721 Remington
30-06, 270 calibers, $ £ £ 2 5
regular $88.35 .............. Cash 00

722 Remington
257 caliber, $£?25
regular $82.80 ........... ' Cash 0 £

760 Remington
30-06, 270 calibers, $TQ50
regular $104.40 ............Cash * 0
Stock Reduction Prices on All Models

The Sportsman's Store
115 E. KINGSM ILL RHONE 4-4911

) * Texas vs. Arkansas '( )
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fty JANE KADINGO  

Pampa News Women's Editor

W H ILE REM INISCING the other day, I thought of two 
party games"we used to ploy ot choir parties in our minister's 
home. Thought I'd pass them on to you. They're good for all 
oges —  from teen-age on, that is. Smaller children might not 
enjoy them. Ages of our choir members ranged from 16 to 80, 
and we all had a lot of fun playing them.

OWB GAM E requires a b it. of be held in Amarillo Oct. 29-Nov. 4. 
preparation and a map of the It will be of interest to you Pampa 
United States. You have to trace 
or draw the outlines of each state.
Each is given a number and pm 
ned around the room on curtains

artists. It is sponsored by the Am 
arillo Art League.

The prospectus I received states j 
All residents within a ISO m ile;

chairs, or fastened to lampshades radius of Amarillo . . . are invited
and mirrors. Each guest is given 
a place of paper w'th numbers 
from 1 to 41 on 4t. He must then 
go around and identify the states 
according to the number. The one 
who gets the most correct wins a 
prise.

It  jnay not sound hard, but try  
to identify a stale just by its shape 
-  it ain’t so easy! But it’s a lot of 
fun trying.

The other is similar. You write 
the names of famous people , 
either historical figures or present, 
day notables on pieces of paper.

to participate in the exhibition. All 
media m painting and drawing are| 
eligible for competition. Only orig
inal work will be accepted. Thiee 
exhibits will be allowed and they 
may be each in different classifi
cations.”

Entry fee is »1 and will cover, 
one, two or three entries. TTie \ 
selection committee will choose 
one picture to enter for competi
tion. the other two to be hung for 
display.

On classifications, the prospectus 
states: “Artists are requested to

As each guest arrives, you pin a | state in which classification they 
name on his back, without his I wish their entries listed. Awards
seeing who it is. He must then go 
around asking questions about the 
person he Is supposed to be Only 
those questions that can be an
swered by a “ yes’’ or “ no.” If 
you want to give a prise you can 
to tha first person to identify him
self. or you can just use it as a 
“ get acquainted’’ game.

Schools Slate PTA I5.ha.mr°ck'f. ~;,nbow 
Meetings Thursday

g r a d e

Girls Install Officers
SHAMROCK -  i Special l -  Mias 

Linda Home was installed as wor-
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Mrs. Finis Jordan
r r  i  e = -  . ^ - ^ l A p j i o i n t n w n t ^Several of tha Pampa

nt'hoolfl have scheduled uiwuu§e A ^ . . _  , « . ~. ,
Thursday of the Parent Teachers 1W ° rd* r «  Ra‘">»w *or Girls, New Gray County 
Associations _ recently in Maaonu Hall. the _^exaa Citizens Committee or

The Lam ar meeting at 2 p.m Installing officers were Miss Jury Service for Women is Mrs 
will feature George Newberry as Fredericks Abbott, installing offi- Kims Jordan, 712 N. West, 
guest speaker. On the agenda is ‘ er; Mias Gayle Patrick, installing In accepting her appointment 

'the election of a vice-president and marshal; Miss Molly Mayfield. In she pointed out that women now 
la secretary, to fill vacancies due mailing chaplain; M is; Fram es serve on juries In 43 states and
to resignations A nursery will be Bechtol, installing musician; and in Mexico and Canada. Texas Is
provided for small children The Mias La Rue Strickland, installing one of five slates where the serv-
executive board will meet at 1 recorder. Ice of women is neither permitted
p.m. In the office of the principal,' Officers installed to serve with nor required on juries 
Aaron Meek. Mias Horne, were: Miss Virginia Aa *ar a* w* know, there is

The Woodrow Wilson’s P-TA will Greenbil. worthy associate advisor; n0 opposition to this movement,
meet at 2 p.m. also, in the school Miss Jona Lee Burrell, charity; and we ar* confident that in No
auditorium. Mrs. Carl Holder will Connie Lewis, faith; Miss Alveeta vember, the voters will cast s  vote 
be in charge of the nursery, assis- Reeves, recorder; Miss Patsy Ran- confidence in the women of 
ted by four Intermediate Girl ders, treasurer; Miss Anna Caro- Texas by voting for the state
Scouts. lyn I-a Due. chaplain; Misa Ann kmendment on womens jury serv-

will hold a “ Get Hamill, drill leader; Miss Bonnie *ce- Mrs. Jordan stated.Ram Houston 
Acquainted’’ meeting at 2 p m in 
the auditorium. The introduction of 
the faculty members, will be fol
lowed by room visitation. T h e  
event will be concluded with a tea 
in the cafeteria honoring the facul
ty.

MRS. FINIS JORDAN---------------------------- -----A
chase screen doors for the club 
house. Secret pal gifts were ex-

Shelton, confidentisl observer; Miss
Marilyn Barth, outer observer; Skel ly Schafer Cl ub 
Miss Annetts Turn bow love; Miss i i  q  - . .
Barbara flue Bell, religion; Mias M OS D U Sin B SS  M C 6 t
Sue Ann Benson, nature; Miss Bar- RKELLYTOW N — i Special I
bara gchaffner. immortality; Mias The Hkelty Schafer Club met re-1 changed and a game played. 
Connie Blake, lidelity; Miss Char- cently in the Club house, with MrsJ Refreshments of s a n d w i c h *
lene Cadenhead. patriotism; Miss H. W. Gentry and Mra. Merle Kra- es. cookies and coffee were serv-
Virginla Shaffer, service; Miss mer as hostesses. ed. Attending were Mmes. Fred
Gayle Patrick, musician; and Miss Mrs. Irwin Brown was elected Genett, L . Barrett, R  E . M.-AUia- 

During an unusual August coid.l-.inda Skidmora, rholr director. vice-.presidertt to fill a vacancy, ter, L . D. Oowprt, Leo Dyer, B A.
spell. Postmaster Russell F . Nea- The mother advisor. Mrs. Clay- The resignation of Mrs. Fred Pow- Wesner, Irwh/Brown, Lewis Rich-
ry received a letter addreaaed to ton Sanders, was introduced, as ell from the club was accepted by ards, and C laries Slavena.
’’North Pole” and reading: “ Dear was the rainbow dad. Earl Hamill. the members. Mrs. Walter Reed Next meeting will be Nov. 4. with
Santa Claus. I  want tracks, town. The worthy advisor presented a resigned as card chairman. Mrs. R. E . McAllister and Mrs.
oil car, station." gavel to the past worthy advisor. Club membbers decided to pur- J. M. Chapin as hostesses.

Early Bird
BR ID G EPO R T. Conn. - y p

MRS. DONALD WARM1NSKI
(Photo by Call's Studio)

A L E T T E R  came in the mail 
yesterday about an art show to

Exemplar Chapter 
Of Beta Sigma Phi
IldS Art Program  IJ ye“ >» though l» years may ex

Beta Rigma Phi. exemplar chap h,b“  on* P*1"'1"* or drawing Wri
ter, *met recently in the home of w,“ b« l
Mis. Bob Fugate. 1*12 Garland.: Th« «  wil‘ J * * * *  and ‘ wards 

Dttring the prdgram. Mrs. Ralph ,nad'  ’
Esson presented “ Let’s Begin | 1 understand that Mis. A. R redineote
With Art.” and Mrs. John Plaster Oranberg. Crockett btreet. t"*01*

Amarillo, is

Miss Rosa Marie Hayes Becomes Bride 
Of Donald E. Warminski Of White Deer

will be made for first, second and 
third place winners. Classifications 
are Oil. Water Color, Opaque 
paints. Pastel. Charcoal. Pen and 
Ink. and Gouache. _ .

“ Exhibits must be presented 
Tuesday, Oct. 26. from 10 to 5 and 
from 7 to,.*, and may be taken 
out Friday, Nov. S. same hours.

“ Exhibits may be shipped ex
press paid to Amarillo Federation __ . ... . , ,
Ot Women’s Clubs. 2001 a  vie O r- Ml** Ro“  b" * m* d" “  w,lh pl" k
cle and will be returned express >ha brlda «* Don“ d E  Warmlnakl corsage waa of yellow carnations, 
collect ins u rid F <4 White Deer at * am . Oct. 4 , 'The bridegrooms mother wore a

“There will be three judge,, one!*" Holy Soul. Catholic Churchy black crepe dress with whit. «c 
Art Instructor, on. A r t *  and one Kalh«r M" “  Moynlhan officiated cesaorles Her corsage w a. of whit. 
Art Collector.” at the d°uhle-ring ceremony. carnations.

There la also a section for teen- The br‘d* la th* da»Eht«r °* Mr The couple was married before 
age artiste. “ Boys and girls from and Mr* F ’ P  Hay«* J r  • and an altar decorated with basket ar- 
13 ye*if through 19 ream may ex- bridegroom is the son of Mr ranffementa of white mums and 

n!«r ch.n h,b,t one painting or drawing *nd and Mr* ^  Warmlnak‘ <* White whll,  r , ndlea in gold holders Miss
p p' ...in L. .1------- , « «--- ------- Deer. *Jackle Edwards was organist, snd

Given In marriage by her fath- g(r i p *ul Clark presented sev
er, the bride wore a dress of vel- (ra | vocal solos, 
veteen snd lace The blue velve- po|low)n(t th,  c, r«mony. a re-

_______________  _______ _ E r  fashioned with a c>pt(on wail h. | d the a t y  C lub
rave “Art in Our Houses ” | Am arillo, la general chairman. I ,l,l*d bodies, scoop neck 111#, anor Room city Hall The bride's colors

A short business session wts led lmaIT*ne you could get more infor- a l,*vea and a pow of ' of pink, blue and white were car-
by Mrs James Poole, president 

Members present were Mmes !
Bill Bridges. Stanley Qiittenden. J u r k e y  D i O n e r  S l a t e d

kH f a s o n  U f* n .a d .r  I .  _ 7 i.

tons to the waist, topped an un
derskirt ot whits lace, with a five- 
tiered front panel of ruffles She 

.  wore white lace mitts and rar-
The Harrah Methodist Women's rled a bouquet of white carnationa

serving table was covered with a 
white linen cloth, centered with

Ralph Esson. H C. Grady Jr.,: Th# Harrah Methodist Women’s ried a bouquet of white carnationa * . * * rran* * m 
Rob Kugala, J. W. Graham, J r .  Society of Christian Service is spon over a white prayer book. Her fin *
Travis Lively, Roy McKee, Fred .oritig a turkey dinner from 6 ger-tip veil of illusion fell from
Myers John Plaster, James Poole, lo t p m Thursday in their Fel- a headband o t  white lace.
Martin Stubbe, Bill Rulllns; and |0wa»tip Hall. The public is invited. Miss Janie Lewis and Miss Mar-
rf1**®* ® 1 * a Plante. Virginia and *e,-h table will be decorated ism Mulansx were bridesmaidsVaughan, and Joyce Wanner. ■ were

identical ballerina-by an organization participating in They w o r e  
‘ ,he ^ntled Fund drive. length dresses of deep roee taffe-Busy Bee HD Club i Dinner music will be provided t* with rose half-hats. They ear- 

VA/ II V / ’ A  -II b>’ George Nash at the organ ried bouquets of white carnations
W i l l  V IS IT  A m a r i l l o  Anyone wishing a plate delivered Fabian Haiduk of Whit* Deer 
. W IPTP P IW R . —: t*F*rtall — tq a shut-in or. others. unable to aeived AS beat roan. Ruhard Hal-

Tha Busy Bee Home Demonatra- attend should call 4 492* Reserva- duk of Whits Deer waa groom/-
tion Oub met racently in the home lions can be made by calling 4-4232 man. and Pat May ot Pampa was
of Mrs Hoyt Taylor, with Mrs. L . or 4 3672. an usher.
A. Puckett presiding.

Plana wera made for club mem
bera to go to Amarillo Nov. 4 aa M i a m i  N A ^ SCS A A e e t S  
guests of the Amarillo Chamber of MIAMI — (Special - The Wo- 
Commerce The club will sponsor .  roen’s Society of Christian Service 
bake sale Nov. 13. met at the church racently with 11

Refreshment of hot cinnamon members present, 
roils and coffee were served Those J- R McKenzie led the de-

For her daughter’s wedding. M u  
Haves wore a brown velveteen

tn a blue vase. White can- 
diet in blue holders flanked the 
centerpiece. The three-tiered wed
ding rake w a s  decoralad with 
white icing and topped with a min- 
iatura bride and bridegroom. Mrs. 
James I^wia and Mrs. J. L. Mills- 
nax seived.

For the wedding trip to Royal 
Gorge. Colo., the bride wore a blue 
faille dress with Mack velveteen 
er rsaooriea The couple will be at 
home at 1019 Burwell St., Brem
erton. Wash.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School, and the bride- 
gioom is a graduate of White Deer 
High School.

attending were Mmes L . A. Puck
ett. Oiur Bertrand. Dale Burch. 
Jay Phillips, Tommy Townsend, 
the hostess,

Wheeler Garden Club 
Plans f-lower Show

MATURE PARENT ,r :  Lutheran Women 
Will Attend Rally

Plana to altand a zone ra
pi esenl wera Mmea Har- her appropriate opportunity to tell Jh* I'Ulherqn V*,° | " ' " a 

J . K. McKenzie, Eunice him how imMes w .7 . bon, l' " u*

votiona). and Mra. Bill Russell pre 
aented tha program. Mra. J. V 
Patterson dismissed the 
with prayer 

Those 
ry Craig
Holland. Bill Russell. Laura Cox. [ 
Clara Gun. C. W. Bowers, J. V 
Patterson. Carrie Carr, Harry Hat 
din. and C C. Shield.

Howard was four and a 
when he learned he waa to become 
a brother. Some time later, he 
commented one day on his moth- 

group er'a changed appearance. Instead 
of ignoring him. aha recognized

W H EELER  — i Special - — Tha
Garden Club mat in the Home 
Economics Cottage for a regular 
meeting _

The program waa a discussion of G fO U p  H O S  M e e t in g

He accepted the Information with
out great surprise. Two days be
fore. he had felt much greater 
astonishment to discover a hatch-

M iami Child Study

were made at a meeting Monday 
of the Lutheran laidiea Aid in 
Pariah Hall. 1221 Duncan.

Mra. J. L . Neil, a vlaitor. waa 
waicomed aa an aaaoclata mem

ed butterfly In the box In which t>rr >nd tn r |«clric sweeper was 
he d been keeping a chrysalis. ptesented to lha church by the wo-

i Two years latar hia mother men.
the flower show, to be held Oct. 9 MIAMI — iSpectali -  The Child seized another appropriate moment The program. “ Proa and Cons

Mrs. J. Hastings gava a talk on Study Club met racently In the to increase hia aex information. It „f Money Making Affairs in the
“ l^nds< aping.” Mra. N. D Ware ranch home of Mrs J . T. Webb came the afternoon the baby of a Church." waa presented by Mrs
gave details on “ Use and (Tare of Mra. Ed Bridwell gave a Ulk on pretty young neighbor waa born. Melvin Clark.
Evergreens " followed by "How to polio The special featura wa* giv- Before the neighbor left for the Newly-elected officers, to aa-
Make Flowers Slay Fresher, Long en by Mrs. J . D. Paris. hospital, she was greatly agitated sume their duties the first of the
•r ' by Mrs. Lee Guthrie. Refreshments were served Mrs bars use she couldn’t reach her year, are Mrs. Melvin Clark, prea-

Thoe present were Mmes George Webb of Canadian was a guest husband at his office telephone, ident. Mrs. Roy Franks, vtre-prea-
Porter. Percy Farmer. H. M Wi Members present were Mmee R Howard was disgusted with her tdent; Mrs. Joy Thomas, secre-Percy Farn
lev D. O *Be«ne. Lee Guthrie.'J. Bean. Ram Bowers. E. E . Brid- 
Gora Hyatt. J, Hastings. N
Ware. Jesse J. Dyar. D. M Bent- Randall Gill, John Harnly, Uoyd 
lay and mother. Jim Rianer. Carl Harvey. R. B Haynes, Theo Jen-'^0  ̂~ hTisband 
I-aftln Marion Moore, and Frank kina. Clyde Ijopor, J . D. Paris.
Walker 'Charles Rogers and Bill Tolbert.

That evening, aa his mother was *ary : Mr, Clyde Hm»ey. treaaur 
D-! well. Ralph Bynim. Willis C la rk .1 „ „  hj,  f, th„  *h *t ,  hard time M,a A *  *'">b'* publicity 

“ — — ” — ■- • chairman; and Mrs A. Bruns, his
torian.

Woodcraft Aid To Good Hostess
.Tha neat lines of this modern 

•erring tray will win the plaudlta 
of your guests. The ample 14” by 
2 f  *!ze will enable you to serve six 
or more at one trip, and the reces
sed eircls, will keep the beverage 
gtajAfe secure from tlping.

The tray la made of V  hard
wood veneer plywood for the hase 
and hack glass supori; the han 
dies Ire  H " solid hardwood, front 
ed|;e trim la (4" hardwood The 
plywood can be obtained In factory- 
finished surface, so only the han
dle* need be stained or shellacked.

F irst: Cut the plywood to 14” by 
24“ sisc.

Reeond: Use pattern to trace out 
tin* for handles on V  stock. Cut 
finger fripa with coping saw after 
drilling corner hole. Cut grooves at 
end* aa shown for tha back atrip.

Third: Cut atrip *H ” wide. 2814” 
long Mark for 2H” and 2“ holes 
and drill with axpansion bit.

Fourth: Attach bottom with 
■crews Into handles, slip the gins, 
support into grooves, brace with 
narrow si rip underneath.

Fifth: Glue on front edging of 
K ' ljjrdwood to height fulsh with 
edge* of handles.

S iifh : Finish with light stain.
Pattern No. 1436 contains com

plete Instructions for flerving Tray.
Sand 30 cents In coins for thia 

pattern to RUE BU RN ETT. (Pam- 
pa'D aily  Newsi, *72 W Qinni y 
t t r ta t ,  Chicago t ,  Illinois.

she’d had locating the young neigh 
he exploded.

He said. “ What's the matter with 
her? Why couldn't she have her 
baby by hetaelf without bothering 
her husband? Gee, I think she's an 
awful fusaer."

He accepted the news of the male 
role in conception as easily as he'd 
accepted the female's in the giving 
of birth.

1 believe in early sex instruction 
of children.

Those of ua who don't might try 
to remember what it was like to 
be four, six and seven years old.

At these ages, we ar* so used 
lo new marvels that they are com
monplace. We are so accustomed 
to a miracle a minute in this 
Place of Wonders that the miracle 
of conception and birth is accepted 
as naturally as others.

Our firat snow falls; eoon we 
are playing in It as though we'd 
always played in snow. On* min
ute we scream at the vacuum 
cleaner’s roar; the next, we are 
demending rides on It, .

Watch a child at the seashore. 
How long doe* it take him to make 
friend* with the waves? After the 
first encounter with the sea he 
doubted five minute* ago, ia he 
happy with it or Isn't he?

•Qils blessed readiness to make 
friend* with new things, people 
and idea* I* th* special gift nf 
early childhood that has not been 
poisoned by adult confusions.

If we are wise, we use It. We 
seize our' appropriate chances to

Following th* meeting, refresh
ments were served to the group 
by Mrs. Joy Thoms*, the hostess

SOCIAL CALENDAR
W EDNERDAY

1 00 M iry  Alexander C irri* with
Mra W. R Bell. McCullough 
Rtreet.

1:00 8t. Margaret's Guild with 
Mra. Clem Followell, 1216 E  
Browning.

THURRDAY
1:00 Ram Houston P-TA execu

tive board in Homer Craig’* 
office.

2:00 Baker PTA in achool audi
torium .

2:00 I-am a r PTA in school audi
torium.

2:00 Woodrow Wilson PTA in 
school auditorium.

2 00 Ram Houston P-TA In school
auditorium.

6:00 Harrah Methodist W8C8 tur
key dinner In Fellowship Hall 

7 30 BirPW flilver Tea with Mr*. 
Howard Patton, 1533 Willis 
ton.

*:00 ERA business meeting In 
City Club Room.

FRID A Y
9:00 Bishop Henman Guild rum

mage sale. 614 R Cuvier.
9:10 Gamma Delphian Society In 

City Club Room.
2 :0O- Worthwhile Home Demon

stration Club with Mr*. M. 
1L . Robinson, 324 N Sumner.

unfold lo little boys and g lrli the 10.00 Teenagers' football dance, 
'great wonder of i onceptfon and aponxoied by l.as Cress*
t>utit before evil get* Us chance. Club, in Moot* laxlge

Ito contaminate their Innocant trust 2 SO league of Women Voter* 
fulness. If w* tell it simply U is Unit with Mis W A. Hrein

always simply received. j ing, 431 N. Ballard.

OUR FIRST FALL CLEARANCE

There ore Hundreds and Hundreds of outstanding values to choose from . . . you will find most of your favortt# 
advertised FAMOUS 1RANDS. However, in order to offer them to you ot such ridiculously low prices we are not
allowed to mention their trade names 
starts tomorrow morning ot 9 00 a.m.

REMEMBER the eorlier you shop the better selection you'll find. SALE

D R E S S E S
274 NEW FALL DRESSES

S U I T S
Just 16 Fine Rayon Suits, were to 39.95 ...............$20

PEAU DE SOIR 
CRYSTA LLETTES
PEAU DE FA ILLE were 7 98 to 12 95

FAILLES
TAFFETAS
CREPES
JER SEYS, were 12 95 to 16 95
FLAN N ELS
TWEEDS
SILKS ‘
THOMAS, were 14 95 to 22 95

COTTONS
FELTS
W OVEN
NOVELTIES were 22 95 to 35 00

>

W IN TER COTTONS
and Many Others, were to 39 95

S

80 LINEN 3-PIECE SUITS
Extro Special , . . o beautiful 
yeor-orpund BOX SUIT with 
MATCHING WESKIT
Originally sold for $24 95.

70 ROBERT MANN HALF-SIZE 

SUITS, originally. *5>W for $49 95. * 2 8

S
a

180 PURE WOOL SUITS
all by nationally known makers . .

*  Cn S f "  Were
#  Overland Suits $ 5 9  9 5  
0  Rhonda Hope
%  Arlene Originals at 'ess 
O  Fashion Bilt than Vi price

specially purchased

$

COATS AND TOPPER*
extra special , . .
20 pure wool TOPPERS
Fleeces, Boucles, Cashmere Blends, 
Plushes, Bosket weaves. Tweeds 
Were Originally 29 95 and 35 00

*
BETTER TOPPERS

REDUCED FROM OUR OWN STOCKS
5 Fashionbilt Topers, were to 49 95 ..........now $28
15 Country Tweed Toppers, were 39.95 ..........now $28

3 Pure Orion Toppers, were 39 95......................now $28
17 Komakurl’Toppers, were 49.95 ....................now $28

170 NEW W INTER COATS
Forstmonn V i Coats 
Stroocks V i Coats WERE

* 3 8Kamakurl Coats $49 98
Chinchilla Coats
Imported Zibelaine Coots 
Imported Tweed Coots

to $79 95

From Our Own Stocks —  Reduced 33l/j%
Woldo Scott Suits, were to $59 95 ......................NOW $38
Natolie Green Suits, were to $69 95 . . .  * ’»«•! * • NOW $38
Jovon Origmol Suits, were to $69 95 ................NOW $38
Lody Scott Suits, 14V* to 241*, were $69 95 . . .  NOW $38 
Lynshire Original Suits, were to $69 95 ............ NOW $38
Every suit of pure wool . . . selected from our own higher 
priced stocks and reduced especially for this event.

COUTURIER AND SALON SUITS
Reduced Up to V2 Price

4 DAN M ILLSTEIN ORIGINAL SUITS,
were to $110 NOW $58

1 tlN AD O  ORIGINAL SUIT, was $ 1 2 5 ............ ^NOW $51
2 RAFI ORIGINAL SUITS, were $ 1 0 0 ...............NOW $$•
7 CALIF COUTURIER SUITS, were to $110 . .  NOW $58
5 CA LIF COUTURIER SUITS, were to $100 . ,  NOW $48
9 TOWN FASHION SUITS, were to $89 95 . . .  NOW $48
3 FRIESS SUITS, were to $89 95 ...........................NOW $4«
5 GOTHAM SUITS, were to $89 95 ..................NOW $48
6 MONARCH SUITS, were to $99 95 ......... .....  NOW $48

BETTER WINTER COATS
REDUCED FROM OUR 

STOCKS. SAVE UP TO 50%
6 Navy Blue 10% Cashmere C o o ts ...............$110 $48
5 Bolivia Coats .............. ..................................$79^95 $48
11 Imported Cashmere C o o ts ........................  $115 $58
4 Stroock Shag Coats ..................................$89.95 $$8
8 Forstmonn Morvelaine Coa.ts....................$99 95 $58
4 Forstmonn Morvelga Coots ................. $89.95 $58
7 Warren of Stafford Shog C o a ts ................. $89 95 $58
6 Forstmonn Sableoine C o o ts ...........................$110 $58

(.2  Forstmonn Tweed Coats $110 $58
8 Vicuna Blends C o a ts ..........were $89 95 to $125 $68

K N I T  S U I T S
AND KN IT DRESSES

Our Entire Stock Reduced
10 100'. Wool KN IT SUITS, were 22 95 . . . .  now $11
18 100'. Wool KN IT SUITS, were 24 95 __now $1S
14 100'. Wool KN IT SUITS, were 29 95 __now $18
7 100', Wool KNIT- SUITS, were 35 00 . .  how $24.50 
5 100'. Wool KN IT SUITS, were 39 95 . .  now $27.50

Dy«d Mouton & Processed Lamb Coots
Were $99 to $119 —  Special Group

Fine Silky Skins. Unconditionally Guar
anteed 2 years
In I nngwciod (dork) or Safari (light)

Brown
28-inch, 32-Inch, or 36 Inch lengths. Plus $4 90 tax

$ 4 9

FELT DUSTER COATS
In all your favorite colors Were 14 95.

Full swing bocks. $11
Charge • 
Budget , 
Lay-Away
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P re ss  B o x
m r •1 le w s

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pomp* N ew i Sports Editor

IT  THERE WAS EVER ANY DOUBT about the much- 
talked-about first down the Harvesters made against Ama
rillo Friday night inside the Sandie 10-yard marker, the 
movie of the game erases it.

The movie of the game was shown to the Quarterback 
?lub last night and it plainly shows head linesman Finis 
Vaughn signalling a first down 

It's the duty of the head linear Pampa fans frit the same way I
man to catch 1h#_ forward prof- did on the disputed first down. The 
less of a ball on each piay not two fans that wrote him must be 
the referee T h e  movie showed the only ones thst don't because 
Vaughn stepping to about the eight I've conferred with a coupla' hun- 
yard line and giving the first down dred or so fans on the matter and 
gtgnal they are in complete agreement

But Referee Curtia Bartett. who with us 
was behind the play, jumped In Putt also ' hobbled" the ball on 
the pile and pint ed the ball down one other occasion in his column 
where Sharp ithe ball carrtarl had yesterday.
been carried back. He said Coach Nooncaster told

As ta the case In most quailer- him that he had no criticism to 
back snes'ta. the ball i a irier usu- make on the officiating, 
ally gan# at lead a varil with the Nooncaster. however, said his 
defensive trsm pushing the car- statement to the Amarillo scribe 
Tier back to the Irlglnal spot. And was that "he had no comment." 
in most cases the carrier Rets. Noon asked us to withhold any 
.credit for the yard gained. But it comment on the officiating and 
wasn i so Friday night.

Harvesters D rfl 
For San Angelo Invasion

PHS Rated 
Underdog By 
Williamson

TEXAS HAS THE HOSSES

GRID  STA TIST I
D ISTRICT 1AAAA F O O B A U  KTATUVTKW 

TEAM  O FF E N S E  T  TEAM  D E F E N S E

The Fighting Harvesters got 
down to serious work yesterday for 

'their forthcoming District 1-AAAA 
battle with the San Angelo Bob-

' WOULDN’T 
BE rcx A *  

i WITHOUT 
THE HOWE*

O U C H !— The face of A l An- | 2 *  * rUU* n“ hl “  H* rve,ter 
drews is distorted from the
crunch of a blow by G il Turner 
in their welterweight clash in 
Chicago. Turner took the de

cision. (N EA )

LEADING 1-A 
POINTMAKERS

ts  JCgttids Ut u statement }

that we will do
L M S T K U T  1 1  HCORERH

There a«one thing, though, that PUj'rr. iL-hool 
made during basketball season last I agree with’ Putt. He referred to J- Smith. Mcl-ean _
Season which Putt Powell of Am- me as a “ young" scribe Manlooth, McLean
Srlllo re printed in hia column yea- That's what I've been trying to Tipps, Canadian 
terdsy that "the odds aie some- tell everyone and now I've found Schoenhale, Canadian 
thing like 99 chances out of 100 somebody who agrees with me on Axe. Panhandle

Stadium
"The boys were low in spirits

Monday a* a result of the lost 
to Amarillo Fnday," coaMi Aubra 

I Nooncaster told the Pampa Quar
terback Club last night "but they 
showed s lot of spirit and hustle 
In today's iTuesday i drill.’’

"We were proud or the way fhe 
boys scrapped In Friday's game 
against Amarillo." Nooncaster ad
ded in hia talk to th# Quarter- 

1 backs.
' With the Amarillo game now hia- 

T D p ’vT  T l’ lo ,y' Nooncasler said all attention 
is being placed entirely on the

an official Isn’t going to make this matter, 
enough mistakes to make the dif
ference In winning or losing

Davis. Memphis 
Ray Eller, White Deer

t lT- Philley. ClarendonPAMPA AND ITS U X 'A I
Well, I still stick to this thinking, izenry have been commended for Earhait, Lefor*
But you'll note I said "99 out f*m' 'rc««m*nl of a visiting Fort Haalam. McLean

of 100 ” Friday night was one of Worth delegation here a coupla' Johnson Clarendon
those rare occasions of the one week* ago-when the Cowtowner* Mason, Oruver

came up to see the Paschal Pan- Trent, Panhandle 
there of their city meet the Fight Sanders. Oruver 
ing Harvesters. Crist, Canadian

Fort Worth sent a special train Redue. Lefors 
to the game here and It was estl- Cooper. McLean 
mated that SOO froip Fort Worth1 Montgomery. Memphis 
were in Pampa that day (Oct. It.'H ill. Clarendon 

Paul GAuntt. Jr., in an open let

those rare
out of hundred cases where an of 
flna l’a mistake made the. differ
ence of winning or losing.

Then I got a’nother laugh out 
of a statement Putt made in his 
column yesterday.

He said he didn't think many

Hog Mentor 
Coach Of Week

NEW YORK Oct. 13 UP-
Here's a coach rebuilding with places.
sophomores and the construction 
so far ta a perfect piece of grid 
Iron architecture.

Lost Saturday, though. It looked

Howard. Panhandle 
ter to* the Pampa City Commis- Oardenhlr*. Memphl. 
•ron. commended the “good *poru- (*ur}n; , r 6®”
manship and good fellowship" of Bedrirk' /’ •['handle 
the people of Pampa while Fort ,n
Worth people were tn town. »'"• (an ,d ,i*".  Clements. LeforsHe especially commended Joe i^(0rs
Brown, bus driver; school officials f ille r  Canadian 
and the police department. Hobdy. Canadian

Gauntt added that he wished such Cnadian
treatment was evident in olhei KoW( Lelora

McCabe. White Deer
.Another example o f , Pampa > Roy Eller. White Deer 

flVe hospitality. Moztngo. Memphis
------- Nutt, Gniver

REPO RTS O l’T OF A B ILEN E  McClantgan. Oruver
Mitchell. Panhandle 

lost more than $20,000 during the CorkreH. Panhandle
Wooten. Lefors

first dlvt- Graham. Clarendon 
sion ball club . Hampton. Oruver

f * - E f  .gj -aA? . j .  , ■ - -^ -..R ito  AtilUMt JgJR LH -llug ..lt wi-‘ SvmboU: TDHe la the United Press coach of other , next y, ar p AT
the week. Bowden Wyatt of those -  TP  -  total points,
bristling Arkansas Razorbacks.t The club actually lost $32 131 03 
who are Oh top of the Southwest durtnf ,hf , y, ar th,  report 
Coherence when all the experts „al(| bu, about |lo>00o of th(i 
aatd (hey were the beet bet to fin- amount rould be salvaged through 
tah last.

•s If the walls, would rome tumb- have u lhat th,  Abl„ nf R|,„  
ling down upon him when he 
gambled with strategy he doesn’t m t MUO(1 
usually believe tn. and came out; And Abd, ne had 
«Uh a dramatic last period Vic 
L

14 0 84
13 0 78
4 8 33
5 2 12
8 2 32
4 4 28
4 3 n
4 0 24
3 0 18
1 12 18
3 0 18
3 0 18
2 1 13
2 1 13
2 0 12
2 0 12
2 0 12
2 0 12
2 0 It
2 0 12
a 0 It
1 3 $

1 1 1
1 Q |
1 0 1
1 • 1
1 • 6
1 • 6
1 0 6
1 0 1

41 8 6
1 • 6
1 8 1
1 8 6
1 0 8
1 0 6
1 • 1
1 • e
0 4 4

, 0 4 4
0 1 l

Orville Lewis, assistant Shocker

"Marvin -Lassater, who gave us

."Then Coach Bob Harrell of Ran 
Ingelo says he haa the best two 
ackles he ever coached.” Lewi*

In the meantime, the Harvesters 
will dyaw the underdog role for 
the third straight week thia week. 

The Williamson System gives the

Team R P Tot Fd  Team * P t 2

Amarillo ’ 298 118 418 20 Odessa 38 88 1*4 4
Abilene 303 100 403 19 Abilene 122 41 183 7
Pampa 2*8 118 378 14 Midland 128 70 18* »
Odessa 182 208 356 18 Ban Angelo 1*7 8d 243 12
Midland 187 86 243 12 Lubbock 182 206 U l  16
San Angelo 128 70 196 9 Amarillo 288 no 31g ,14
Borger 122 41 163 7 Borger 303 100 f t
Lubbbck 38 86 124 4 Pampa TM it# iSXDUk!t gained ru»hin|f. P — Yards gained passing. tSK Z.Tr

Tram C A 1 Pet. Team ‘ C
Odessa 14 27 1 .519 Abilene 2
Abilene f 10 • .800 Midland 3
Lubbock 4 * a .800 Ban Angelo i
Amarillo 4 3 0 .800 Amarillo 4
Pampa 4 It 1 .333 Pampa 4
Midland 3 t 1 .333 Odessa 4
San Angelo 3 11 • .273 Borger 8
Borger 2 10 • .200 Lubbock 14

. B u r  
R<CS. LED  

B Y  PROiPeCTIVEl 
a l l -  Am e r ic a n  

DICKIE M 0K6LE, ■  
COULD c o m e  WITH A BU6H'

.HL&KA*.
(nnj

f a

Total yards gained. Fd — Flral Dosrua.
PASSING O F F E N S E  PASSING D E F E N S E  '

A 4  sPrt.
10 -JC.joo
11 , ' t n j 73

•  «—?*33
12 tZXb
• - m m• •  soo

10 A— 8dt>
n  tt r r m

C  — Passes completed. A — Paaaes attempted. I — Passey Bp  
terrepted. Pet. — percentage of passes completed.

LEADIN G B A IJ. CA R R IER S
Player, School

1. Arnie Duncan, Amarillo .................... It
2. Dickie Mauldin. P a m p a .................. I>
3. Harold lew is, Pampa ........... .
4. Henry Oolwell, Abilene .................
8. Johnny Baskin. Borger ............. 14
$. Pat Adams. San Angelo . . . . . . . . . .
7. Wahoo McDaniel. M idland.............
R. Kenny Stephenson, Amarillo .......
9. Jack Self. Abilene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10. Phill Bailey, Abilene ......................
11. Ed  Tyler, Odessa ............................
12. Bob Crump. Amarillo ............. .

T C  Times Carried. Yds. Net Yardi Galnad. Avg.— Average Yard#
per Carry.

LEADIN G PASSERS
Player, School
Ed Tyler, Odessa .........
H. P. Hawkins. Abilene.
Bobby Powell, Amarillo 
Buddy Sharp, Pampa ...

TC
16

Yd*.
133

IS 12* 9.1
I I IM 8.3
11 103 9.4
14 102 T.8’
18 96 8 3
23 88 3.»
14 • 74 S3

. 3 88 7.V  •*
. 4 84 13.8
. 4 80 8.Y
. 8 49 1.4

C. A. I. Pet. TD. YdX.
13 2* I .800 1 199
6 f 0 .628 3 100 ,

. .  4 7 0 .871 1 119
. 4 It 2 .333 • I 11*
empted. I.- Had Intercepted Pol

Longhorns Drill In 
Earnest For Hogs

Percentage completed. TD .—Touchdown

TO TAL O FFEN S E  LEA D ER S
Player, School
1. Ed Tyler, Odessa .........
2. Bobby Powell, Amanllo .
S. Johnny Baakln, Borger ..

LEADIN G PASS R E C E IV E R S

Yds.—Yards galnad.

•••••••#
Run Pa»*
80 198
37 l i t

102 41

TD. A\g.
2 20 0

Williamaon also picks Abilene Bv U N ITED  PRESS 'conference opener to Arkansas.
Coach Ed Price scheduled more also worked on offense, as Coach 

rough work Wednesday for hia Abe Martin moved James Swink 
University of Texas Longhorns, a sophomore from Rusk, up to the 
who'll open defense of their South- starting teafci. Swink. with 28 
west Conference 1 ro championship points. Is the Frogs' leading scorer.!

• M e e t s *

•••••••eel

35J

Following are the Williamson against Arkansas In Austin Batur 
redlctiona; day

FR ID A Y , IMT. 13 
C U M  AAAA

Baylor Win An 
Omen For Wyatt

—  UPNEW YORK Oct
Bowden Wyatt of Arkansas 
was named United Press 
of the week 
have reason to | 
urav * 11 to 20 victory over Bay 
lor was an omen

sale of ball playera currently un
der Blue Sox contract.

Manager Jay Haney, who got 
Abilene on Its feet for the past 
season by organizing a corpora
tion. has submitted a plan to 

ho the Blue Sox stockholders that will

Trainer Elm er Brown said cen
ter Hugh Pitta, guard Jajr McCut- 

Defense was accented Tuesday lough and tackle NormaiC Hamll 
and an Imitation of the Arkansas ‘on. major playera on the TCU j 

Milby HU over Austin; Waco attark only <>„, tn the injured list, were improved after
ver Austin HU; Baytown over Ga- * rolled up , ub, lanUa| yardage treatment. But Brown aaid he still

touchdown.- !nV P r k*j«w^IVe"t° V V*r  B o‘ U' trough the flrat and second teams know if they would be able--------  1 hlowns, mon(: Lubbock over Boigei; Pas- n v .r  worked st tailback the to play against AAM
point after lour hdowitt;' „ j , n4 over BrAYMport: Browim- v* f • yValker rtTts for the SM L Holds Scrimmage

'ills  over Tech 8A; Midland over ba,.),* I The Southern Methodist Mas
Amarillo; Abilene over Odessa; . tangs had a long scrimmage, with
San Angelo over P a m p a ;  Pat Tolar, a 1Plb quarterback, Chajmar 1 Woody< Woodard
Highland Park over Paschal FW ; suffered the “ *>’ » only nJurJ working the find and second team*
Port Arthur over Ch-ange; Ray OC wh*n he twisted his ankle. But re- ofj offense and defense
over Temple; Reagan ovar South •*ry*  halfback Oiarley D o l l a r  p articuiar stress was laid on
°ark  BM; Hillcreat D L over Sun- missed the drill because his ten down(ield b|o« tung and Woodard
set D L; Wichita Falla over Poly *y«. hur i  In a colllalon M o n d a y j^  h# ^  plaaa#d to see the half 
FW ; K1 Paso High ovar Ysleta. with Bil1 D°nf> wa* closed com' barks get awsy for some long runs 

CI.A88 AA pletely. something they haven't done InAt Fayetteville Tueadav. Coach ^  f, rft two ,
Bowden Wyatt ordered a non-con-

86 Loop Tilts 
Set In Class A

ch be tried for next season

B> UN ITED PRESS
More than three-fourths of this 

week's games In Class A school
Colo. City over Andrews; Bal 

linger over Lakevtew; Winters over

Player, School
1. Henry Colwell. Abilene . .
2. Monte Reed. Odeeaa . . . .
*. Dickie Mauldin. Pampa
4. Bob Crump. Amarillo
8. Leroy SccAt. Odessa . . . .
$. Dewey Bryant. Lubbock ............... .  1 »l 1 a ia .
7. Jimmy Duncan. A m arillo ....................... 2 80 0 28.0 __
t. Ed Barham, Odessa .............    4 42 0 10.K
9. Marvin Lasater. San Angelo . . . . . . . . . .  1 • 17 0 17.0

10. Jim Owens. Midland ............. ..................  2 11 0 B A .
P C .—Paaaes caught. Yds. -Yards gained. TD Touchdown pasee# 

aught. Avg —Average yards gained per pass caught.

,________ - LEADIN G PUNTERS
Player, School ~  1 ~~ ' " T *
Hudd) Sharp. Pampa ..........................   I
Kenny Stephenson, Amarillo . . . . . . . . .  1
Johnny Baskin. Borger ......................... 4
Don Hogue, Luhbock T

LEADIN G SCORERS
Amte Duncan (Amarillo), Boh Crump 1 Amarillo 1. Jim Miliar- 

man (Abllenel. Henry Colwell 1 Abilene 1 and Dickie Mauldin (Pampa).
All tied with 12 points.

Yds. -Avg.
81 51.9

147 48*
182 90S
246 386

Concentrate on Oflense

OUTSTANDING PINT'S O F ME.EK 
Longest run from scrimmage Dickie Mauldin. Pampa. I t  yards vs. 

day's drill, aaid the Owls looked Amaruio. Loeifest pass play Boddi Sharp to Dickie Mauidia, I'sny»a,
sluggish and elimination of head M  yarda va Amartllo.

Wyoming he was named coach of fund, pay off *30.000 and retain Of the 112 games on tap Involv- . Seminole Flnvdada ov- ,arenca ptoy against Tex
the week for a Stlihillhg 7 to 0 $30,000 aa Initial operating fund for ing Class A elevens. M will count K. , ' ' u  .. tlan at College Station.
______ ______________ ‘ ______ _____________ aeee/.ti „  ________ ___ _ .We »!■«>": «PUI OVCr Hamlin, n,fe„«e WhiIn district standings, including the o r s‘Undown' Waxaha. hie tr ,t*d °"  “ * 0 ,,' r”'* Wh,iCh ^ ‘ guard Don Coats missed the work-•Mill. eves. uHick. m .icka . undsfa.i U,wn aunaown' n tx w iw n it nrA4|lk.»H mnr# than on# tnurhdnwn * . - . . , w .

v im in  orvr  ̂  ̂ # Meanwhile, Coach Jean Ntely o f ---------  - A
.  , -  Brady Tahok. over Brownfield Uct *«“ lon and Hk0* i  Pr,pped Rica. SMI! s next foe. «rid there '

Wednesday. ml(fht The plan la to try and sell 4.000 boy football circles will be of the t>, ' r carlsbHd N M • Cô  on ti’*‘r <,e,en** w1th • ccant would be no more scrimmage thia
wonder If last Sat- season Uckets at $20 each. u onteieiu e variety a* the state a n A le m an  Phillips on •p* edy «xacutl<>n °* “  week Neely, displeased with Tuee

„  , „  . . r t " ”  ! ? * * * •  hr‘ d *!!“>J he lMt over Dumas; Stamford over Gra-Under Haneys plan the club half of the season with 25 team* nalhsri over Hereford Ker- * on‘' ...............
In 1950 when Wyptt (.oacbed a> would realize $*<>.000 through this still on Ihe unbeaten list. mj( ' Arteiu n m  • Mona- T ***11 A*M. jvhich open* its con kn ~̂k|nt m i g h t ___ _ _

ference ptay against Texas Chria- atrenfth for ^  Mainat 8MU 
............. tlan •' C®1**** Station, roncen- ha|fbark D4rky Mo, gle and

upset victory ovar -you guessed next season. In district standing*. Including Ihe
It Baylor* . Hsnev extlmated that anothef only one which matches undefeat- Terrell Flertr

Thai season Wyoming went on $10,000 would be brought In through ed teams Woodvtlle at Trinity. V ' j . .  V ' ' " ' In each of four games thus far. |jyee|y M |d jbay would be ready for
to an undefeated milled season the sale of additional tickets, ad- These two teams will clash In a Merkel- lows Park Co* fh Paul ,B * arl B ryant Southern Methodist. Page Rogers,
and also whipped Washington A vertislng on acore cards and park District 19-A game Friday night A y h n |  M. mDh(.  ovrr blamed mlsaed signals for the 10 Moet)e> aub wtto hium't ae<
Lee Jo to 7 In the Gator Bowl fences and through concession with the winner favored to take r , nadian. vVhiteDeer over fla t to 7 ,OM 10 Hou",on laat 8a'u,rda>J much action, looked Impressive, 
game on New Vear'a Day. sale*. the crown. Trinity is unbeaten In p|)|jn,  nv, r n v d r  But he said quarterback Elwood A{ Waro K ^  a |onr ^ m - l

four etarta. while WiKxivllle Is one ', — Holhdav Haskell ov'- K' tu ,r  wa,‘ " aP°™,'ble a cou' mage for the Baylor Bears, only -----  --------  _  , . .  a„ r_ ala
of four teams which are undefeat- p , , „'Vfl Grllv#r P>» nice gains when he kept the conference team involv rorward passing la frequenOy a ****** * *  *fP ! "  * * .^ ona

I Several of 'he other unbeaten p#nbandle. Hale ren U r over ^  _ .  .. . . , h . . .  Coach Georg. Sauer teeted hts d . a,* 7 a «  this tn major-col “ *f ™   ̂ ‘ "r C ^ ^ - t n g  l.ad-
team. face possible blot, on their p „ #raburr; ^ m m m  oyer gudan.l TeX“  Christian, which tori its f, n„  ^  the a(tack h,  ax. oomp, Utlon. |pe.rentag. lor tne pa*« g
records, however ------  j  — ----- -

Sundown, which

prodU,ed m° "  ,h‘ n 0n* r ,h.dOWn om ^<VuM rf mlno7toju'rie.;“bu". A c n o l  M i n d e d  l  l  SIn . . . h  nt fnur n m n  thus far. 1.. . . .. . . .  . .

Successful T  earns
NEW YO RK. Oct. 1 » -  UP Methodist. Wichita and Fordham,

ALSO DUKE OVER A RM Y

Fearless Fraley Picks UT, 
Rice, TCU In SWC Contests 'We'll Be Ready For Pampa,' 

Says Bobcat Coach Harrell
pecta Washington to use 

Sauer said he probably would use The top four teams in aerial at
tack are all successful ones.

( oiocaA s, W ich ita  Also l^ead
Billy Hooper at quarter. Del Shof- " "  "1* ,, ■ ^  "UensivU honot% be-
ner and WeldoU Hoiley at the N̂ AV  * l.v  ^  ^  to ° 0*0r^ °  ^  ^  ‘
halve., and Reuben Sa^ e  at full- ^ V d ŵ v ^  b̂ ‘' n ^  *
back against the Huskies. ■“ ■*»* le?d,n* a «am*' * of them on

By BOR Mil.BUR N 
Sports Editor

San Angelo Standard Times
SAN ANGELO. Oct. 12 — "If

Fife and Drum Win*
BOSTON. Oct. 1$- - U P -  W.

They Include
meets Class AA Olton; Merkel, 

which play* once-beaten but po- 
jtent Albany in 8-A; Lewisville, 
which meet* once-beaten AA Car
rollton; Heame. which plays tough 

By OSCAR F R A L E Y  ]VMI, North Carolina State over Taylor of AA. and Three Rivera
NEW YORK. Qqt 13 UP Fra- Florida Slate. Furman over Ctta- which meets a good Kenedy eleven 

ley's follie* and the weekend foot- del and V’P I over Richmond. from AA.
ball "winners" -along with s few WldwrM The other unbeaten-but-tled
personal views qn varied .gridiron f Notre Dante ovei Michigan State teams are Lefor*. McLean. Hale,
•ubjecls |—Big Ten guy* think they've got Center, McCamey. Cross Plains. _____ ___________ __________ ____________

Game of the Week a lock on fine football Crowell, Paducah. Chllllrothe, Ctif- SAN AN GEI/j. Oct. 12 — "If ..0n# thing I am thankful for Ned an outsider, was second and '* Purdue, conqueror of
Duke over Army - Everything Wisconsin over Purdue — Theie ion. Van Aletyne. Hawkins, Joa- you think Wahoo NJrDaniel of Mid- and that's that Pampa had to play favored Larry  E llis  was third. ~

point* toward an u|)»e(.'with Duke should be more accent on physical quin. Mason. Deer Park and Heb- 'and was 1 hard-running fullback. Amarillo the week before Ua That's ____  ________ ,_____
banged up htal week by Pui.lu* conditioning. btonville w-alt until you eee Harold Lewi* always a big game in the Pan- Read t * .  New* Cte**lflei| Ad*.

-  ' ----- * --------  -------------- ~ '  -------  this hriday night, handle and th, Harveatera had to

the ground, to Its four mSoutherner* have 
yards a game.

_________  ^  __ ^ Second and fourth are this and rushing Wichita ta the ftntn-
Midland and Odessa for trying to Moiton a Fife and Drum scored a waak a TV game foe*. Oregon and try * lop scoring team with Ml 
get them out of the district lAnt miuny aurpnsing triumph Tuesday 300them CallfomU. with 1M * and potnU. an average of «  * a game 
year because of Insufficient enroll- ui th , $10000 Columbus Day Han-.1®2-® yarda a $*m* respectively, to Colorado's 174 for 43 8. .

dlcap at Suffolk Downs Diamond .Sandwiched between them at j« 3 3  A 4«0-yard performance againstment.

outing. Bui the Blue Devil* want lllim shape up as the gtidlron flop t r . l i k e  Woodulle, have only lone 3»n Angelo Bobi at jcoach Bob Har- ^  ready

btonville ' wait until
and Army getting stionger every Illinois over Minnesota Or Ihe Fort Stockton. Gaston and Baa- of Pampa

lllini shap* up as the gridiron flop
this one badly and they're piavinr Ilea against their recoil*,
before the home folks, which | Also; Ohio State over Iowa. 
flhouM Inspire Duke to an "up" Oklahoma over Kansas. MUhlgab 
ptrlQriimia g. over Northwestern. Indiana over

Ea«t Missouri, Detroit over Villsnova,
Navy over Pitt — College foot- Colorado over Iowa State. Nebras- 

bail Is more exciting than pio. ka over Oregon Stats and Cin- 
Penn State over West Virginia ctnnati over Hardln-SImmon*. A B ILEN E, Tex , O c t .'ll UP

—-Tackier* should be charted lik*| W>«t _ Officials of three professional

Realignment Seen 
In WTNM, Longhorn

rell warned the Bobcat Booster Amarillo, one of the favored 
Club at Tuesday morning* break- teami m tb# district, had a hard 
fast at the St. Angelua Hotel. „ me d, feating the Harvester*, 33 

"McDaniel Is good, but never 28 
will be as good as this Lewis. He The Bobcats will be facing two 
runs the 100 In 9 8 and weighs 180 of the leading ball carries In the 
pound*. He may be the best In the district against the Harvesters. Dic- 
state.” kie Mauldin scored two touchdowns

Harrell. In showing the films of and la second In total yards with
Ball carriers. Southern California over Oregon baseball leagues operating In Tex- Friday night s J8-21 defeat at the 126 yards on 18 carries, an av-

RUtgera over W4M — R'1' on|y Colorful football coache* are "*■ New Mexico and Arizona will hands of Midland, pointed out the erage of 9.7 yards per carry. Lew-
a  moron would want to die for'few and far between. meet next Tuesday to discuss poa- many errors the Bobcats made in Is carried 13 times for 108 yards
dear old Rutgers.” ’ j UCLA over Stanford — Most of ,lib|e re-sllgnment. the game. He said the blocking and an 8.3 average, good for third

Also: Columbia over Harvard, them act like politicians tunning George M. Trsutman, minoi and tackling was the worst of the place In the 1-AAAA averages. _______
grown over Princeton, Yale over lot re-election. league czar, called the meeting season. The best the Bobcat* can show Ceague approval for the ahlft of that I will get the club.” Johnson. Oregon. whose quarterback
OBrnell. Penn over George Wash California over Washington Stale which will be held al Albuquer- " j think we will be a different la Pat Adams in sixth place with Ihe Philadelphia Athletics to Kan who haa been attempting to buy George Shaw I* the nation'# U»-
iBftoB. Colgate over Dartmouth, They need a few orator*. que, N. M , Oct. 19 Represents-, c-Iub against Pampa. We weren't 96 yards on 18 carries good for s sas City under new ownership of the Athletics since August, said dividual leader In most off Stitt V*

te over Boston University, Also: Utah over Denver, COP lives of th# West Texas New Mrx ready for Midland but we ahould 5.3 mark per carry. Chicago Industrialist Arnold John Johnapn said he would sell the departments, has completed the
C o l l e g e  over Fordham, over Colorado Aggie*. Wyoming 'co, Longhorn Artzon* • Texas he for the Harvester*. The boy*| The Bobcat coach promised sev- son Athletics’ park tn Philadelphia to moat pastes. 81. while WaHhlhf-

agains
Notre Arizona last Batur Jay put Colio- 

Dame. ’ rado bark an top in total offense,
Behind them come Washington.-»«er it had dropped to third plaea. 

Biown. San Jose State. Southern The Buffaloes are averagtag..7.81
— r  —   --------------;---------- - -  -■ yards a try, the country'# beat

mark
[ Mississippi, with Its passing.ac* 
counting for almost half Its yard
age. is the total offense runner- 
up with 423 3 yarda a game, sad 
Boston University. Denver, m ish
its and Texas Tech are also above 
the 400-level.

In rushing. Colorado's pursuers 
are Texas Tech with 336 5 yarda 

,a game. Miami, F la ., wtth 392.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13— U P — The ed" Johnson * offer. Harridge *ald Borton with 290. and Richmond, 

third tranafer of » major league and requested league authorization Denver. Arizona, Penn State and 
franchise tn two year* was Immi- to mova th* club Ohio State. . .  .,
nent Wednesday wtth American "Thera ts no doubt in my mind Hooalon, Wisconsin Efficient

LEAGUE APPROVES TRANSFER

K-City Virtually Assured 
Of Gelling A's Franchise

Croa* over Marquette and over New Mexico and Utah Mats league* were notified of the meet-‘looked good tn work nuts Ntondsy era! change# tn th# starting lineup. Th# league Tuesday night sp
arer Temple. over Montana ing Tuesav and ahould be ready ” for thia week with Norman Mar proved auch a tranafer, but left

Biniih | Southwe«t 1 Trsutmnn * office al Columbus. Harrell, however, used many shall, a sophomore from Bdlaon the final decision whether to sell
ta over Tennessee Most Texas over Arkansas Line Ohio, said hi* assistant. Bob words of caution in discussing th* Junior High moving In at right the team to Roy and Earle Mack,

half post ahead of both Rudy | who together own 62 per cent of 
Powell and Billy Hollis. He also, the Athletics stock, 
may hava soma new ends work-1 They were granted until Mon- 
Ing , day to advlsl the American

Catching th* pats** ha* been League whether they will sell.
Tentatively Accepted

opening day of th* 1988 season 
Johnson aaid he offered Roy 

Mack a 'responsible position”
with th* Kansa* City organization.

(81 out of 49). Purdue
bam* shat* the touchdown • pass
lead with eight apiece.

Colorado, on the other hand, hae

dislike football. Pl*v "‘ill win* the ball game [French, would attend (possibilities of a win thl* Friday
over .Tulane — Line- Rb e over KMU — Anybody can There were * number of fran- ,night. H* pointed out that the Har- 

l * ?lpotbair« tough. job make All A n n  tea with enough rhise switches in the leagues dur- vaster* wanted to beat the Bob- 
TgCh over Auburn -TtiejpubliCiiy. |mk Ih* lant two year* as mine orjcatei for two. big reasons, on# be
|t9 til# game's moat ex- ffujToi- over Waeh.ngton — Put? the ediube had recun.ng financial;cause San Angelo defeated a hlgh-

Ituver. burgh Ph.l v.-qui<j have foe* brake troubit Hal Style*, prteident of ly favored Pampa (quad- J* 1* dur big trouble thl* year It May
llfm i qv«r Ml*»i»eipp> In thie racket. th* Waet Text* v  New Mtxico iavt year in on* of thq roost «x- b* dug to lnfxpgrianc* and n«r

land (tvtr North Car- Also TCU over Ttxae Aggiea league and on* of tho«* who will citing gam** ever seen in Bobcat voueneie but both our back* and th* mind of Johnson *r league
l u c k y  over Florida. Knn«s* Stale over Tulsa, Ozla attend, said he didn't know whnt Stadium, and the other because ends are having trouble hanging President Will Harridg* that the for th# team In the eight hour »##- only by Virginia Tech'*
r Vanderbilt. Texas hum* Aggies over Houston and would he discussed in addition to both Tampa and Borger are blam- on to the ball,” Harrell commen sale would go through. slon which extended until nearly of Colorado'* 13 completions, six
L IU *  Virginia over,Arizona over Idaho. lie  alignment. |ing Bern Angelo along with AMtene, ted. 1 Roy Mack "tentatively accept-.midnight. Ihav* gone for touchdown*.

Bob Carpenter, owner of the Phil-'ton b*d tried th* moat. U8r Moon- 
lies, for $1,975,000. He aaid his ton and Wisconsin have baen'thk 
architects had informed him- he moat efficient, the Texans clicking 
could get th# Kansa* City park, «  per cent of the time (18-nut «rf 
which he now owns, ready for 25) and Wisconsin 83.3 pa» ‘cent

Harridge ea'.d there was no ques- been 90 r-iccfffful running that It
M  18 gam*.

4 3 - But

However, there wag no doubt in Uen the aale would be made. has tried only 91 paseet a gam*,
Johnson wae one of five bidder* a reluctance to tnrow

T c
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lo ibrm oktr 
Talks Resume

GALVESTON. Oct. 1 *-U P —Ne
gotiations were to be returned her* 
Tuesday in the six-day old (trike 
Of »ome 3 OOO A Ft. boilermaker* in

'a five-atate area.
| Federal Mediator J. W Hubbard. 
' Houston

T een  T o p ics
The 96 year* of greatest progress! nounced that the JayCeea would 

in the United State* coincide# with 1**11 1.000 broom* Oct. 26-2* in their 
the M year* of olt progrea#'' ; annual broom aalc. E . O. tRedl 

Ralph O'Neill, Phillip* Petrole-Wedgeworth. chamber of com
um Oo. *uperlntendent In Borger. imerc* manager, a gueal. thanked 
Tuenday noon gave the Pampa the JayCae-Ettea for, helping when 
Junior Chamber of Commerce a the Texaa-Oklahoma Singera Aa- 

1 run-down on America'* oil prog- aociallon wan In town over the 
' reaa over the laat century and com- week end.
mented, “The oil buainea* ia foun-! Four other gueal* were on hand: 
ded and baaed on free enterpri**.'' Bob Keller, Clyde McOInnia, Joe 

C  of C Member Apeak* Roger* and Bill Byrd. McGinnt* la
Th* JayCeea' contribution to Oil ,rom Tul“ ' okl*- 

Week, O'Nelll'a apeech ' “

By M ARLENE KOLB

waa to meet at 1 p. pi. 
witb a union negotiating rornmil- 
tee headed by J. P. McCollum, 
union International vice prealdent, 
and a committee representing 110 
contractor* In the South Central 
Employers Association.

The alrtke. which began eight 
days ago. has affected some 1R.O0O 
other craft workers who have re
fused to croea picket lines on con
struction Jobs in Texas. Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, lamlsiana and N e w  
Mexico.

Negotiations were broken off laat 
Sept. 25 after a aeries of meetings 
at Beaumont. Tex., during which 
employers agreed to a 10 - cent 
hourly pay boost bul shied at con
tributing 7 1-3 cents per man-hour 
to a union wsifare fund.

ball player Ben Sturgeon express
ed the appreciation of the Har
vesters for PH8 thl* year, particu
larly shown by the students stand
ing most of the last half of the 
Amarillo game.

Congratulations, first off, to those 
who have been chosen to play 
roles in the Junior play, "Remem
ber the Day.” Looking forward to 
seeing It Nov. (  and t.

Jamas Hawkins, who was the 
“ Battered Sandte" In the pep ral
ly last Friday, looked Ilka Just ex
actly what we did to them as far 
as Harvester fans era concerned. 
There's evidence, too, of w h a t  
a good gams it was In the way Mr. 
Webb I physics and math) and Misa 
Vaughn (French and Spanish i 
were croaking Monday.

Progress
was precede.! by a few words from 
Clayton Husted. a member of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce oil 
and gas committee. ,

Oil began flowing In 1*59 and 
now provides *5 per cent of the 
energy In the United States, O'Neill 
.said. Coal is less than 30 per c*nt._ 

Relating the history of Panhan
dle oil development. O'Neill end
ed up with some statistic*. Sam
ple*: Texas is one of 27'oil and 
gas stales. Of Texas' 2M counties, 
202 of them hs /e oil and gas In 
Texas there are 140,SCO producing 
oil wella. In Texaa there ia a 1» 
billion-barrel reserve, more than 
half that of the rest of the nation.

B room  H air S lu ice
Prior to O'Neill'* talk. It waa an-

“ Bamboozle the Bobcats!" That's 
I.ee I^edrlcks' slogan this week end, 
which by the way has been adop 
ted for the booster tags. Hop* it 
pays off. Know It will!

iSk«l1ytown Mon 
Fined In Court

William Ixagan. 43. of Skellytown 
was fined 3125 and costa In County 

;Court on a charge of driving while 
I intoxicated

SEN TEN CED
F orm er Foreign Minister 
of Iran. Hussein Fatenii, 
right hand man of impris
oned ex-Premier Moham
med Mossadegh, was sen
tenced to die (Hi the gal
low s-for treason. A mili
tary court ordered the ex
treme penalty for th e 'o n e
time. minister wjto was 
convicted of collaborating 
with Mossadegh.

He w a *  picked up 
Saturday night by tht highway pa
trol, west of Pampa.

Russell Barnard haa come up 
with aonlatbing new to these ears. 
Instead of aaying “ I dig ya,” like 
most cats when they mean “I un
derstand,” he says ‘‘I  smell ya.” 
Tsk. tsk. And when he asks a 
girl for a date, ha says “ How 
'bout a date laat night?” Theae 
Junior* are characters, no?

Prejudiced
W ATERBURY, Conn. - - U P -  

When Mrs Henry G. Robert* cele- 
braled her 106th birthday she was 
asked which president ahe liked 
beat. Mrs. Robert*, who has iivsd 
dining the terms of 25 presidents, 
answered, “ All the Republican 
one*.” '

Who will he “Ml** Clean Sweep” ? 
She was to have been nominated 
this morning in homeroom meet
ings, you know, and will be cho- 
Sen by the JayCeea from the aix 
highest nominees — two from each 
class She will reign queen of th* 
JayCee-sponsored broom sale Oit. 
2(1-2* Proceeds will go to the 
Youth Center. Let * all buy a 
broom!

SEN T IM EN TA L JO U R N EY Get f a * I, Seething Relief with
P SR CY  M KDICIN KCapt. H arry  Smith, right, and h1s son, H arry  Jr. leave 

the a irliner they flew  from Minneapolis. Minn., *r> 
W ashington, D. C. The elder Smith, 63, was retiring, 
and turned over command of the airplane to his son, 
who flew as copilot on the last journey.

Speaking of expressions, "Frec
kles" la Just loaded with cool chat
ter. Things are still "gone, boy” 
or “crazy, dad,” but It isn’t cool 
or even nervous nowadays — lt’a 
“ dig that frantic

T i n s t o n eJohn Jones, Junior boy cheer
leader, haa a solution to tha Mexi
can boy'* chaperone problem —" 
“Go In -a  big sedan.” ha says, 
“ put the old grandmother or aunt 
in the back seat and roll up a win
dow between. That's what I would

O n T h e  R eco rd Marsha Rqgera and Melinda Too- 
lay are literally following in thalr, 
sisters’ footsteps Marsha ha* been 
elected head cheerleader of the 
Junior High Reapers. Just as Bev
erly wa* a cheerleader all through 
her high school career; and Melin
da will represent th* seventh grade 
on the cheering squad, just as Jo 
la PH8 head cheerleader.

Mr*. Mildred Newby, Skellytown 
Mr*. Mina Gilbert. Canadian 
Mrs Carol Rlgglna, White Daer 
Max Calloway, SIS E  Browning 
Gerald Fa^kner, 10* *. Sumner 
Jay M udor, 42S N. Wella 
NEW CAR REGISTRATION S  
Clifford A. Rhode, Amarillo. 

Mercury.
Hoover Brothers, 20S Combs 

Worley Building. Chevrolet.
J. W. Flynt, 715 Zlmmera, Chev

rolet.
J. J. Archer. Lefors. Plymouth. 
Mrs. Claud H. Meseick, Amaril

lo. Mercury
Miles McNael, 507 Maple, Olds- 

mobile.
F. A. Turner, Lefors. Pontiac 

W ATER CONNECTIONS 
Cleo Emerson, 102% W. Brown

ing
Albert B. Bearden. 1017 S. Ho 

hart.
Jimmy Powell. 413 Oklahoma.

WARRANTY D EED S  
O. P . Blackwell and wife to 

Wavna Shaw part Sec. 54, Blk. 
3. HJrGN Sur

HIGHLAND G EN ER A L  
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Mary McCloud, Skellytown 
Mr*. Mildred Renner, 1335 E . 

Kingsmill
Artie L . Abernathy, Jr.. SOI N. 

Starkweather I also dismissed)
Mrs. Opal Folley, 704 E . Malone

Gordon

j A Homecoming! PHS Is really 
going to have one. derided the 
student council yesterday. Tha data 
set ia Nov. 35. the Borger game, 
and the class to be honored la the 

! class of 1961, It was chosen be
cause many of Its members are 
college seniors this year and prob 
ably haven’t scattered too far In 
four years. It will be good to see

Another football game this F r i
day night, another pre-game, cere
mony and Invocation. Requests 
were made In student council meet
ing Tuesday by head cheerlead- 
ar Jo that students be quiet and 
display proper reaper t during the 
entire ceremony and prayer. Junior 
High and grade school students 
who may not quits understand pro
ceedings are particularly aaked not 
to talk, shout. Jump up and down 
or be wandering around tha stands 

Strident Body prealdent and foot-'at these times.

D H. Blue. 926 E  
Mrs. Melba Wees*. Pampa 
Mrs. Eula Glann. McLaan 
Mrs. Rhfba MrKeen. Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Whitney, 1511 Chrie- 

tine
Warren H. Wilson, Jr.. Fritch 
L. B. Stokes. 1104 Neel Rd. 

Dismissed
Mrs Myrtle Lee. 140* s Barnes 
Georgs Wine, 1130 N. Somer

ville
Glenda Tooley. 710 N. Banka 
Mrs. Wanda Archer. Lefors

FIRESTONE 
0« Lu x* Champions

Used es Original Equipment 
for the Past Several Years 
en Am erica's Finest Cars

Man Billed 
For Making 
Son Steal Armstrong 

Will Filed
FlUS TAX 

tXCHAMGi 
and yaur two 

recappabl* 
Hre*

B uy 1st l i r a  a t  
Reg. N o-Trode-ln  
Price  of $ 3 0 .6 0  

G et 2nd T ire  fo r

FO RT WORTH. Oct. 1* —U P — 
Grand Jurors Tuesday indtetad a 
Lake Worth man accuesd of sand 

s lng his 13-year-old eon out to steal. 
- The tmltetmeiH accuses FiovJ 

Bernes of concealing an electric 
Iron, quilt, silverware, and other 
articles the hoy allegedly took from 

* a  trailer.
A s s i s t a n t  District Attorney 

George Thompson said the owner 
of th* trailer, Louie* Johns, report
ed merchandise valued st 51.000 
wee taken from it in July when It 
was parked at a court near th* 
lake.

Jurors also voted an attempted 
robbery Indictment against Rich
ard Paul Pannell. 31-year-old bowl
ing allay worker. Officers said the 
youth entered a liquor store and 

* alugged th* clerk. Mrs. H D Boy
er, without saying a word. Pannell 
waa arrested after ha ran from 
tha store without taking any raon

FO RT WORTH. Oct. IT  - UP  
Tha will of Georgs W. Armstrong, 
filed here for pro bats Tuesday, 
laavaa th* bulk erf the multi
millionaire's fortune to foundations 
It direct* that moat of hta estate 
go to tha Texaa Educational Foun
dation and tha Judge Armstrong 
Foundation

It also orders that 1140.000 be 
set aside to pay debt* cancelled 
through bankruptcy proceedings In 
1533

Armstrong, who died Oct. 1. In 
Natchez, Miss . was an oil man 
and plantar, and waa chairman of 
the boards of the Texas Steel Co. 
and tha Liberty Manufacturers of 
Fort Worth

The will leaves his wife 550,000 
and 1.000 shares in Texas Steal. 
Three grandsons. B. V. Thompson 
Jr.. Thomas K. Armstrong and 
Georgs Armstrong I I I  were named 
to receive 350 shares In th* asms 
firm and 310.000 each

Requests of 510.000 go to aach of 
three other grandchildren. Melody 
Armstrong. Murray James and 
Betty Jen* Johnson Three nieces. 
Tlllle McFadden Mae Ren* Egan 
and May Schults, are to receive 
55 000 each.

ALL SIZES BLACK AND WHITE SIDEWALLS SALE PRICED

OUTSTANDING HOM EM AKER -U . S. Treasurer Ivy Baker 
Priest, left, receive# the fourth silver award as th* “Outstanding 
Homemaker of th* Yew." from Mrs. Dorothy Gearhart, president 
of the National Ladies Homs Fashion League.^ Th* award was 
t ..made in Washington, D. V*

American visitors to Ireland are 
Invited to Join the famous Irish 
hunt clubs which boast 56 packs of 
hounds. Including stag hound 
packs and th* beat bunting ter
rain In Europe.

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

The Army Signal Corps main
tains 533 film libraries. Hi* in the 
United Stales and 147 overseas. h»* k f  raw («<«pputiik mu 6  * 'A ,i  la s

More than 300.000 soldiers cur
rently aie enrolled In th* United 
States Armsd Forces Institute.

Compart ZALE'S LOW PRICE! 
Enjoy Your Favorite Gome Mora

Six fatalities and 4S persons 
• wers Injured In traffic accidents 

during th# month of September In 
the Amarillo District of the Texas 
Highway Department, according to 
Capt. J. W. Blackwell 

During the earns period in 1363, 
seven fatalities and 38 injuries were 
reported, while tn August this year 
th* figures were eight and 44 re
spectively, _

In carrying nut their duties. 37 
patrolmen tn District I. composed 
of 36 Panhandle counties, lnvestl• 
gated SI accidents, mad* *30 traf
fic arreM*. and gava 1.433 warn
ings to motorists for hazardous 
driving.

Fatalities for th# first n t n * 
months of 1564 totaled 60 killed, 
433 Injured, and 5603.353 property
damage In th* Amarillo district.

PIVOT ON THS ECXSt 

ROOMO LSTT8RS--AND
i c r , y o u  c a n  oaveLop

In M u d , ®f
.........................
K l O

s/0 M *n
i# r io r in

Fine Imported
4x40 BINOCULARS

Complete With Leather Carrying Cass

195 $1 W ilt Reserve
frtw.1 Tax IstftSxf SolocHOB for

Chrisfm at ‘
T se  eu a llty  . ,  .  (sweat cost) 
Mleh pew srsd  4x40 erlsm atl* 
spiics- C sn tsr (ecus an * In
dividual *y*-ad ju stm an t . . . 
A threm atic  Ians. Buy tsd sy  
at Z a ls 's  w sndsrfu i lew 
sr ic s l C sn vsn isn t term s.

Tetms SI 00 Waakly
We Carry lay Ckory#

117 SOUTH CUYLER
te# v* i : i

T i n s t o n e  s t o r e s

B L A C K  S I D r W A L L S  — W H I T E  S I D E W A L L S

» M i l l
R a | » l « r

p rfto a  1 o f H ro  • •

B s l  t i r o  
tot O N I  Y M l l f

■ • g v la r
i»6* t r a d « * i a  

F ' k *  1s t  H r o *  *

G a t  7*4 t i r o  
tot O N L Y

6.00  16 $ 20.60 $ 10 . 30 * 6 . 00-16 $ 25.25 $ 12 . 63 *

6 . 70-15 22.60 11 . 3 0 * 6 . 70-15 •* 27.70 13 . 85 *

6 . 40-15 21.55 10. 7 1 * 6 . 40-15 26.40 13 . 20 *

7 . 10-15 25.05 12 . 33 * 7 . 10-15 30.70 13 . 33 *

6 . 50-16 25.40 12 . 7 0 * 6 . 50-16 31.10 13 . 35 *

7 . 60-15 27.40 13. 7 0 * 7 . 60-15 33.35 16 . 7 8 *

8 . 00-15 30.10 15 . 0 5 * 8 . 00-15 34.85 18 . 4 3 *

8 . 20-15 31.40 13. 7 0 * 8 . 20- 1*5 38.45 19 . 2 3 *
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ain't you MiKeor*** rr e o e a il  
O P ? He LOOKS# WHO l* p t t v w t  
I LIKE YOUR «*TRuN KFUL OF. A  
COUSIN R 06EP  P  ffl<XD MIN6 U
WHO WiNGED I  4T0CK6?  Off BAS 

“ o u t  o f  H effe/a h e  T h e  o w e  d 
■THE DAY * e -  4 ( WHO LNEQ ON j  
X F O ffe  T H elA C H A lbi

( ^ W E L L ? )
CRADLIN' UP L IK E  THAT TO (SIT 1
a  p it c h e r , o n  v o u r  o a u s  \
MOVIE F IL M . SOU B E T T E R  <brr
THEM SPU RS O FF OUICK/ WITH 

n  s p u r s  Ra t t l in ’ t h e v ’l l  
V -V THINK, v o i  r e  a  RA TTLER  

^  . TOO--AW INJ A
.jST~  I J IFFV SOUP i

- V v ..Wh LOOK LIK E  A  
|  MOTH-EATEN

/  v V . SA PD LE
i H j k r - - W f w t O  \  BLANKET/

■This •m u g ,* you s a y  ?  - ~ a
WHY, YOU JACKALS /THIS IS !  
MY IMPRESSION OF “DANDY 
$0Y * HOOPLE, WHO gATTLEDj 
5*1 ROUNDS WITH FULLY ^  
FlSd.THE YORKSHIRE  
BLACKSMITH/— He „ 
COULD RiNG A  .j- * '  - i  
C H O R C H B e L L / -* ])  L  ̂
WITH HIS /  -
P lS T . ' . /

DUNCANS 
OVER WITH 
THE TEA M . 
JAN * HE'LL

@we o p
H IS MIGHTY
f o r e f e a r s

CTRwiLLHm s  4 
«0<*THE TiM lP TOUGHf*

GOOD m o r n i n g  
S ir  O R  m a d a m  
A S  THE CASE 
■  MAV BE t—

P  now ! that* a k u e f ?
— /wzzou toco in sue

ivorcep for  you, b o ss
— BUT Wt WUZNT SURE
—  NOW ABOUT CANTON '

M eanw hile - at needle lake MSS MIZZOU TOLD ME 
ALL ABOUT CANYON ON
THE RADIO . IT WA4 
iO  CLEAR IT COULD 
HAVE BEEN HEARD IN 
THE STATE*-EVEN BV
h n r  th e  f .b .i .? r * A

NOW SECURE XXJR. 
WATER RUDDERS 
SO HE WON'T SLIDE 
, OFF _

( HE OR SH E I 
CERTAINLY 

H A S A  N A ST Y  
■y, T EM PE R  i—

A  OAGW OOO »— .
se e  w h o  t h a t  i s

AT THE _ ^
[ FRONT DOOR )

'  O ver the area which X
r  CONTAINS NO OPEN WATER 
' ■ SURFACE LAROt ENOikSH 
^TD  BRINO DOWN A FLOAT 
-  PLANE,EACH BUSH PLOT 1 

HOOKS ONE FLOAT OF HIS ' 
6EAR UNDER STEVE'S P  

. WINOTIPS -

HIYA,
MIZZOUH-HELLO!

~  THAT* THE 
BOSS FOR VCU- 
ALWAV'S MALJN' 

> Q  JO K E S ' ]

IV B  « N  TAMMS KRAMft
ic n v  psrs f o r  a  v e a r .
HIS MOMSY IS Sm a r t  ^  
vONBV. F  HiS S-TO-I hB
Shctt Loses I  pay •o u  J  
Ba c k  Ou t  o f  atv COM * 
MISSION ON MIS BBT BUT 
A NOU DON'T RBAXV  
WANT TO MARRY M S.„

w e s t  7 JIM  w  a  y x i  c a n t
8 4 TH./ BVBN RAISE A  ifO O , 2A~
[ J  HOUR LOAN FOR MB, I  
U g H .  VVOU.DNT RASE v's EvE ■
E ^ B I  SRCvss F  s q .  ^R O E l EC

*' • F E E ’ . ^

AWRJGHT, s l o v  > 
DOWN OR IT WONY 
BE JUST A  FEW  
CHAINS THAT GETS 
W  BUSTED/____ .bbT

SEIZE THAT SLAVE! 
B.NIP HIM WITH 
MORE AND BIGGER 
CHAINS! JU M P /  
a Y O U lO A F S -'W

L j * ,  q îly  TffYINb/ WHY S  IT I AH f NO ONE .HE 
rM V (JOSH OOP, VTO HELP YtXJ./NOT AVENGED OF) BROKE THE 
WHAT’S THE ID EA \ DOC. .THAT / THAT APE:' WHO I  CHAINS HIM 
MOVING IN AND \ BABE IS V LOOSED HIM FRCW SELF..! 
CRABBING MY / TROUBLE- \  HIS SHACKLES? lSAW HIM'J 

l  ACT TVJIS WAY?/BELIEVE ME, I .
’W )  . 1/ 1 4 A  f f i

PUT Th e b e s  n O Su c h  
THINS A S A S u m  
.  TH A I*/

c m o n  o l '
ROT- OL' BOY 
PITCH TO ME'

THROWi5 h T v 1 ~ 5 > 4 # ® p
TO D £ A T H  T H E R t ,  l y ,  J  
IF IT HADN ’T  ^

s o s n rS O  T H IS  IS  W H Y  
S O  R A N  O F F  

WITH THAT B O N E!
1 W O N ’T  HURT Y O U -I'M  
y T A K IN O  Y O U  H O M E —

J  N OW  THAT >  
JU N IO R'S HERE, 
t G U E S S  O U R ,

h u n t i n o  . r  
T R IP ’S  O F F !  )

hey, HURRY UP, t  JUPT A \  B L A Z ti
w i a v o u i r u B O R B w r ,  \  blonde 
already nuO ivb )su ss .ru  $atc «p 
got *a rr r ile s  J be rjght I  »*out »
y TO DRIVE! HTM Y0U!,̂ L TMES

no i * c * r  vtvw«5T, a r o M n a S n p n P w im m A O  sea? w*rtwauRSy
) n s su ffer  of vx-i  sniats it out. ---------------------------- --
J M H B T -------------------- 7  WV>' *«?T0 St WE BO \ T «

/  ! . i : .r e .  "Es s*a-tD W r
[ *r sGS HYtOENCE T.»* S.Ji /  '

»h  sniakhs ufom tmc co»r... V .S b

MASM SHOULD have THAT 
06AL n u cn cA u y  ao$eo
%y THE TIMS I  GET THERE. 
but McKee thought « p  

NEED MS, $ o — SAY, I'D 
_  BETTER STOP FOR GAS!

F iC T B IIW  OFlh TO ATTACK. 
TMCV OOULO UUMCH SUOtO F8 YU 5
bactw al wAmurt, ah yth im g .'..
UT’$ WAIT FOR S
^ / ^ ^ A m R U A C K T A L
LOV6M ,RW . y .  4-s mi 1L1 DWTfflftr  WC CAHT ^  

WMTAKViON«(R I
oh SARTf*. arnuH.
Tl« NURRiCANt’S 
FCIrtO «F VHP. WE'VE COT TO 1 

. EVACUATE OUR A 
planes.

tjoatnc w t* ut circles in the iy e o f t u i
f i  HURtlCANE, E J t ,  IN TM6 KiDJET. SNAPS 
PCTUPES OF THE ’AAYSTHW OBJECT ’

W F&  VOG ,E>TVAO CP M \SF>\N Q 0 O H 0  
VJTTW SUWOEhN' .VOWYKTr YOU iAA* 
■\«BCV DOVON TWBT VT*\»iCV*TAVK *4\TW MA’ YOUNG VWvW

W 9 S IV ?  ?  i—r=r--------------m

U S  vJVVY OWTNCOVT 
TO «bMJ .O lO OVNW! 
V3T.AVVY , OOKiTCBA 
_  _______ _ YNOVi !

1*4 H« HASTE TO 
EUJOC THE APPBCFCH- 
N6 POUCE.THE 
WOUNDED DS. 
POWERS STUMBLES.

GOT TO COME SACK! 
LATER-- NO time to 1 

' LOOK FOR rr NOW. 
r THE POUCE--FEEL 

AWFUL.

.AND DROPS THE 
PRECIOUS DIAMOND 
IN THE SANO. /

YOU'RE. 
A >̂VG
WI.Y9W AN ,Viyb.\ CAN  

TVMNM OT SOME. 
QO\ST\OWb YOU 
MVG«T ASM A  
PSKN C\ <N NN 
\NT\EMWVJ ,MJT
Nb TOR ^U,____
AAMWSWb * I

THfN VOU THINK J  YES? BUT I ^  
BOTTERBAll W!U)PERSOAAllY LIRE 
B£ THE FAVORITE f  &U8BIEMTH—ANP, 
AT POST TIME /  OF COURSE, i 
TOMORROW? J  RUNPERBUSSMOST 

BE CONCEDED j  
W m / B W ^  a O 'A n a ! j r f

C O LLE C T  THIS J OWE U S  
B IL L /  r r - r W  4 S 2  «

OUGHT A H E A R  
K'^VjTHAT BK3 

KN O CK ER
REMEMBER, OPPORTUNITY 
KNOOKS AT YOUR DOOR 
ONLY ONOE /  • IF YOU

'o p p o r t u n i t y
h e r e  i  c o m e ;

AWERT5 AKGINTYJ OH, NO* MFYTIE OOT A 1 
AND SCHULTZ? <  M  LOBBY M l CHUG 1 
THEy PIPN7 LEAVE, JTREYtSlOR-THE BAITER 

P® THEY? TOLD THEM THAT SOME 
L w j -  . K j w  lAMOUu E* J0«f> IS ’ 
/ / / n K f t .  BEWu INTiPYIEWEP!,

WANT TO PROSPER.YOU’O J J 
» BETTER HEAR THE
knock; <^_ 5 — ■

Th»r e i Sw e l l ! « 
too I tour
ARE f EDUCATION. • 1 IS ABOUT,lNyJrX  TO BEGIN '

YbU  ARE NOW
AERX1T R3 t im e  at

The W o m am  b  
RwyESTlDTb h > i(/

b u t  r r  WON T  C O * TWAVE YA finish ed  
A  PAINTIN' THEM S'SN S  
v \ .  ON /VN TRUCK V E T  7

AMEM— YtXJVe 
c o m e  TD Th e  c iS mt

G U Y/ WOW IF YOU'LL. 
JUST SIGN _ - f  
MYTWIRP J  fffis- i j J

TAG— A  in’ Tsl-

YOU AS MUCH
w rv. PORKY 

W -E R C  <
V  ARB VAT ) n -n o t  Q u it s  ! 

rr«  t -takin1
.M f LONGER 
Ny  ̂ t h a n  X 
. 1(4 FiSuRED...

SEASON
STUFF? 
CLUB 

MS’ . 
C A D / ,

BOOST’S

^ suSie /
HOW  CAN 

YOU B E  SO  
B L A S E /

WHY,  IN AAV D A Y ,  v
g i r l s  j u s t  k o v e d  

t o  a e  .
\  s e r e n a o e d /

But th#n w h«n the co n im erci» l«  co m e. 
^  Why is  tt. t e l l  m * , w h y *T h e  w o rd s com e pounding  out at you  

L IK e  th u n d e r fro m  th «  s k y !

it , w h e n  th e  play is  on 
i a c to rs  sp e a k  so  lo w :  ra in  y o u r ear but s t ill c  
iaw s« th ty  m umble, so !

C A r  IS N 'T  
S E R E N A D IN G

AAE.
m M O T H E R . . ,

i F r s s t t - J b e il  just 
THfPF’S ONE N  WHAT I THINK 
MORE!OH,VESjHIUBE-ID 4 
-  HEADACHE J  ANYONE FOOLISH
^  enough Toaer

m \ j T ?

TH[YVE ALL GOOD 
HORSES, BUT I PONT 
THINK ANY OF 'EM t 

ARE GOOP ENOUGH J 
. FOR THIS ONE! J

INHAT ABOUT 
GRAPEFRUIT, 
FUNGUS AND 
JACKPOT?,

CKPx

S aY. .
WHATS

MB’S T R Y IN G  TO  KAPKN > 
S O M * M O N EYFOR N S W

C A R B U R B T O R

&

11:00 
11:10 
11:10 
11 W 
1:00 
140 
1.00 
1:00 
1:10 
1:00 
4 00 
4:10 
4:00 
4:40 
1:10 
0:00 
4:00 
I I I  
0 56 
1:00 
0 TO 
1:10 

’ 1:00 
0:40 

10.00 
,1 0  10 
10:10 
10:10 
11:00

Vi
M
Ni
J t
U
H<
B<
T1
Tl
Oi
0 
M 
I’
y
T
r
D
N
W
a
R
1’
B
T
R
V
■

1

11:00 
11:10 

m  *o 
11 46 

1:00 
1:40 

' 1:00 
0:00 
0:11 
0:10 
4:00 
4:10 
4:10 
4:48 
0:10 
0:00 
0.00 
0:40 
4:00 
1:00 
1:00 

> 0 :00 
0:00 
OlOO 
0 10 

10:00 
40:10 
00:10 
00 too

KMM̂ HSRSi. THAT Fcuowec FOR.CAB IPASSED PACK.than Ft* Mi.fcABAMS AJJD COLOR Mwe

Pam|
Cla

ISO—N«»
1:48—C or 
I OO-Rotx 
0:10—Thh I SO— Mar 
Q:40-CfcJ I 00—Tb« 
4:18—Ran 
t  18—MM 
I 84— Mol 18 00—nor 

18 88—Job: 18 88—Qua 
11:88—Qutl 
11 88-K rl»  
11:18— K*n 
18 88—<’841 
11:88—Wei
11:18—Mar lit  48-Top 
UBK-BU*

K
1340 e

wi
1 -80— Kin.

f 08— Ruby
1:08— Br«al 
|:1S —Panh 
I  To«—Bobb 
1:18—Wild
8 88—John:
4:88—Fulto
4:18—Bpori
4 18—M'arr
4:W—Local
4:48—Tba
1:00—IUr\
1:18—8anl(
1:88—Raav »
148—Kdwi
1:18—Mutu 

1:84—Yawl 
1:88—H arr 

f :18—Oabr 
8:88— Bqua 

18 :88- Vlr* 
18:18—UN 
10 :88- V an 
10:48— Mut« 
11 08—Varl. 
II 88—New: 
11:08- Sign

4 «8- W m < 
8 88— Kan 
1:08-Mual
f t # —L ast
1 10—W*a
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PAMPA NEW S, W ED NESDAY, OCX. 13, 1954 I I- r
HAVE ★  PAMPA NEWS *  CLASSIFIED ADS *  RING YOUR REGISTER

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER ' § |
TO SELL — BUY — RENT — TRADE 45 *  BRING YOUR MEANT AD IN *  ★  MAIL IT 4* V  OR RHONE 4-2525 V  • *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

=-lJ

K  P  D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

WEDNESDAY P.M.
I M— Elm er s  liuu r
I  SO—Ruby lio rc e r  Show 
I  00—B reak th e  Bank
1:1!—Panhandle P la tte r  P a rty  *
1*00—Bobby Benson Show 
1:30—Wild Bill Hlckock 

1:55—Johnson News 
0:00—Pulton Lewie, J r ., News 
0:11—Sport* Relew J

i : ! i —W arren ’s  W arm up 
i : 30—Local New* Roundup 

|: IS — The T hree Suns 
1:00—lla rv esta lrea  .
1:30—Sentenced 

f  1:00—K**\e* New*
1:05—Edw ard Arnold Spotlight Story 
1:15—M utual Newsreel 
I ID—Family T h eatre  
1:00—H arry  Klannery 

115—Oabrtel H eatte 
I  SO—Squad Room 

10:00— Virgil Plnkley 
10:15—UN H ighlights 
10 :>0—V arie ty -T im e
10 15— M utual Report* the News 
11:00— V ariety Time
11:55—News Pinal
11 OO- Sign o f t

THURSDAY A.M. ‘
0 00— W estern Serenade 
«.)*—Farm  H our 
1:00—Musical Clock
1:1*—L ast N ight1* Scores
1 SO—W eather Report 
1 3 0 -N e w s
1:45—Cop Palm er 

1 I 00—Robert F. H urlelgh New*
I 15—This. T hat A T other 
I  SO-M arch Time
1:45—Chapel by the Side of the Road 

e I  00—The Ooepelalrea 
0:15—Pam pa Report*
0 35—Mid-M orning New*
0:30—S taff B reakfast 

10:00—H o n d a  Calling w ith  Tout Moore 
10 35— Johnson New*
10 30—Q uern (or a  Da y 
11:00—Q u it Time 
11:05— W lendshlp H our I
1! 15—Kenny Baker Show 
31 00—C adrte Poeter 
13 30—W eather Report 
11:15—M arket Reports 

o i l  «o—Top o’ the  Mill Time
L**—K h a r r*  Ho u r__________________

The Army Dental Corps was es
tablished In March, 1011,

Americans spent 518.000,000,000 
In 1903 (or 5,700,000 new automo
biles.

Legal Publication
CONTRACTORS’ N D T ^C t"

Seeled propose! for construct 
5.303 mile* of Ur . litre . Klea. Bi 
A Aap. Cone. Pvt from  SH 70

T g X AS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

constructing 
Baas

70 to
Rnckledg* on Highway No. UB •*. 
• overod by PI 547 ( if ) .  In C ray A 
Donley County, will be received at 
the Highway D epartm ent. Amain, un- 
till »no a m . Oct. I». 1554, and than 
publicly opened and lead

This la a  ’’Public W ork*” P roject, 
as defined In House Bill No 54 of 
the  43rd L*glel*tur* of the S ta te  of 
Teas* and House Bill No. 115 of the 
44th L egislature of the  S ta te  of Teas*, 
and a* such Is auhjocl to tha  p ro
vision* of katd Hones Hill*. S o  pro
vision* herein are Intended to he 
In conflict w ith the provisions of said 
Art*.

In accordance w ith the  provlulon* of 
said House Bill*, the S la ts  Highway 
Commleshm he* eacerielnw t end set 
forth  In the proposal the  w as* rets*, 
for «ech craft or type of work man or

Classified ede e re  eooepteo until t  
e.m. for w eekdey publication on seme 
days Mainly About People ede until 
lt:>0 e.m Deadline for Su.tday paper 
Classified ede 13 noon S aturday  Main
ly Abeut Peopla 1 a m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED SATES
1 Day — 35e per Una 
3 Days — X3c per line per day.
3 Days — 17o per line per day.
« Days — l ie  per line per day.
5 Days — 15* per line per day 
1 days (or longer) — 13o par Una 
Minimum ad. ta re s  4-nolnt line*. 
Monthly ra ta  — 33.50 per line per 

month (ne copy enangei.
T he P am pa News will not be re

sponsible for m ore th en  one dey oh 
errors appearing  In th is leeua Call In 
im m adtaiely when you find an error.

21 M«le Help Wanted 21

Personal
Consult Salma Goode, Reader
l(* |

K !  " i l i i L  cor. Kjiig»>nlll 4k_iTlIlet-pIt-

on tha above* named i>roJ#ct, now pra- 
\ ailing in tha lo« allt> In whh h the 
work la to ha parform ad, and tha  f’oii- 
tra i to r nhali pay not l#x* th an  theaa 
WHge rate* aa ahown in tha  propoaal 
for ejich cra.fl or typa of laborer, 
workm an or nvechanlc employed on 
tiiia project.

Laval holiday work *haH be paid 
for at tha  regu lar governing rate*.

Plana and *pecfricatlon« available 
a t the  office of 0 . K. Heading. Heal* 
dent Knglneer. Pam pa. T eiaa . and 
T aaaa Highway D epartm ent, Austin. 
Penal right* raaervad 
o i l  fl. 1964 
Oct. I t .  IIM

Hagai ding kiva. m arriage. hualnaaR. 
Perm anently  located at th ik ing  Apta.J 

cor. Klngnjmlll J k _ .Mij
P a m p a  Mo n u m p in t  •'(>■

EDW AH!) PO IU N . OWNEK-MOfL 
HU tt. H A fCVBHTKR — PH , 4-8711 

AiX’OilO LiO S a  non y moua. otal 4-$047, J 
Bom 
Frl.

MAHRIKD MAN w ith oar to  call on 
2600 eatabllahed run tom era In Pam - 
ptt Average $90 weekly. O uaran taa  
$86 If vau qualify. Perraanant, no 
lay-offs. W rite  Fullar Brueh Co., 
1 -»16 Poplar or pit, 4-0926, A m arillo.

COLLECTOR WANTKD. IdOcal fl 
nance com pany w anta com bination 
man for in and outatde collect Ion* 
Oood fu tu re and prom otion for c a p 
able man. E xperience not neceaaary 
h u t helpful. Automobile eMeentlal. 
Haiary plu* car allowance. All a p 
plication* etrlc tly  confidential. Call 
or Mae Ml** B ennett, 122 K. K lnga- 
mill. P hone 4-6866 ________________

IP  YOU a r e  etalled a t  an Income level 
or cannot forsee progreee and s e 
cu rity  In w hat you are  now selling, 
it !■ poeeihle we may have w h at 
you a re  lookln
like you w h a W J S 8 _ „  _____  l—-
1 cruse and enjoy* th e  work. Our com 
pany ha* a  product th a t Is the lead 
er In It* field. W e give you good 
b a d e  tra in in g  In th e  uae of th e  pro-

*al«

41 Nursery 41
D EPEN D A B LE beby s itte r  by <lay or 

hour. 446 Graham.
W ANT ¥ B  K E E P email child In nice 

home. 92C 8. Faulkner. Ph. 4-11-2121.

42 Painting, Paper Hn*. 42

may
oklng for. We need a man 
vho ha* had *a)e* exper-

duct. W e can offer you a  fa ir  sa la ry  
and  good commission. C ar f* fu rn 
ished a f te r  you have been trained . 
W e can a t  leas t ta lk  It over if you
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
th ink  you a re  in terested . Apply a t— 

314 N. Cuvier. Pam pa. T exas

PAINTING end paper hanging, 
work guaran teed  flee P. E. Dy 
<00 N. Dwight. Phone 4-5304.

all

44 Dirt, Son4. Gravel 44

t V T V lam o. 4-5541 M A u n e n  
• M A CH IN tRY  CO. 

731 W. Erewn
HOOUE MILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.

le te rn a tlo n a l P art*  A f l j r v c .
131 w T B row n Ph- 4-744*

CARTER BAND A (IRAVEL 
Driveway MaterlaL k  Dirt Moving 

212 N. Sum ner 7 Dial 4-8121

41 ibbery 44
Tulip*. Daffodil*, and H yclnths a t  

------ LER NURSE*
1503 N

B l’TLK
Hobart

UR8ERT
____________________ \  Ph. 4-1511
BUILD living V*noa*. acraena and 

background*. H undreds of beautiful 
evergreen*. Special prices.
Bruce Nureery. Ph. lE t. Alanreed

49 Cobb Peels. Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC  TANKS 

■leaned Insured. C. U  CaeteeL 
Ph. 4-4015 Day 4-3141. 555 fl. C urler.

t i l .  5i##t Tue*. 5 p.m. (openj 
5 p.m iclosed). 1145* N. Cuyler.

23 Male er Female Help 23

Special Notice*

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on Your Radio Dial

7:15—Texas Roundup (new*) 
1 :1 4 -5 x 5 5  Shop 
1 45—Rhythm Clock Tim* 
l:0 a—World New* from NEVA 
5 05—Time. T u n a  T em perature 
5 45—Behind the  Scenes (new*)
5 00—Top Vocalist*
5 30—Morning Serenade 

10.00—Church *( Christ 
l*:15—W estern  Hit*
11 00—Bumper* Hou 
13 00—Movies Q uit 
13:10—W eather flummery 
11 15— Noonday Headline*
1! 10—M arkets 
11:35—W estern T rails 
1:00—W heeler Hour 
t  50—Specie) Program  
3 30—Easy L istening 
3 00—Afternoon Nows
3 15—B andstand No 1 
4’00—Lend Of the Ere*
4:15— B andstand N a  3
4 IP—All Keouest
5 45—Snort • Review 
1:55 W eather
« 00—Sign off.
5 :30—NoRt* - .

I AM now asHOclated w ith t lenient * 
B erber Mhop. 218 8. Cuvier. \o u r  
hunineea appreciated . Lelan Caber-

K E Y S  M ADE 1
W hile )on  wait — only'S5o 

( lu a n tn t 'n l  to Open Any Make l a r  
AI il)I NBTIIN’S WEftTKHN STORK _

Wheeler, Shamrock, 
McLean, Canadian

Men and Women w anted to work p a rt 
tim e in these a rea  town*. Good pay 
for your tim e. You do not have to 
Invest capital. W rit#  Box TBS, c /o  
Pam pa News. Pam pa. Texas.

Transportation 30 Sewing 30
DRIVE e let* model ce r to  Denver.

Phoenix. Salt Lek* City, or ( ell- 
fom ia. one-w ay transp o rta tio n . Con
tact Amarillo Auto Auction for ree- 
e rv a tlo ns. Phone ___

13 ButlneflE Opportunity 13
DOW N-lown service eletlon  , do les 

nice business for least*. Ph. 4-4241.
Vick _ J a m l e s o n __

AM ALL Oafs doing good buslneas. 
across from Jr. High School, 312 N 

‘or aale. * •«  owner,
Phone 4-9029.

HKW Baby Shoe* a t  home. No ckn- 
vassina |40 week possible. W rite  
Tlny-Tot, Gallipoli*. Ohio.

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 

New Screens — Screes R epair 
Dial 4-51)51 or 4-5511

H eeduuart er* fur Bulid*r* 
POX RIO A LUM BER CO.

100 H. H obart Ph . 4-743S
Panhandle Lum ber Co. 

E very th ing  (or the  Builder.
430 w. F oster . Ph. 4—4131

50-A General Repair 50-A
CALL US for service on any m ake 

of refrigerato r. Paul Croeemen Co., 
153 J f .  Russell.

51-A Sewing Machine Service

34 Radio Leb 34

Mrs.Cuyler. for
W e q v r . __________________

1 (8 X 0 7  grocery .to re , well stacked 
good fixtures, living quarter*  In con- 
n e t  Ion Will **ll nr trad* III health  
reason to r selling. Inquire 305 K 
fleot t . .

FOR flX Ek cheap lk-«t»ol <afe on hi- 
way 35. Ha* garage and rilling s t a 
tion on aarne location or could b* 
used for living quarter* . Building 
r*nt* fur 535 per month Contact 
owner, DAD Cafe. Lela. T r i a .

FOR LEASE H R  R K N f "Tfelp-Y eur. 
8elf Laundry fully ^qu loped . local- 

close Ih 112 K. T redarlc. Phone
4.SI2S.

17-A Ceremic* 17-A
UNIQUE but Inexpenelv* girt*. In- 

structlafie , *upplt«* M ra Gerald 
W elker 431 N H obart.

IS Beauty Shop 18

W e Service Any Radio o r TV get 
Home Call 14 00 - r  N lte Phone 4-8tiO 
LA N E‘8 RADIO k  TV BBRV1CK 

mi ta r__________
KXPKKT Telex l*lon repair tra ined  

technlclane on all make* and model* 
W hatever your TV trouble** may be 
call 4 .1251. Montgomery W ard ’s 
Service D ept.. f i t  S .  Cqyler._______

HAW KINS  
RADIO oru 

. TV  LAB  
Phone 4-2251

C&M TELEV IS IO N
304 W. Fo*t«r —  Ph. 4-3511

W E HAVE Experienced R epairm en
end use only genuine Hlnger part*.

” 4-6541
ng I  

lng Center.
All work guaranteed  
bring to 114 N. Cuyler,

Cell 4-6941 or 
l in g e r  flew-

57 Good Thing* to le t  57

• 0 Pets •0  103 Reel Rotate far Sale 10) 114 Trailer Houses 114
BIRD DOO for 

Phone 4-5155.
Well trained.

•3 Pens* Iquipment 83

90 Wanted te Rent 90
OWNKR of local bueln*** (trm went* 

to rent J bedroom horn* unfurnleh- 
•d In daelrebl* neighborhood. Cell 
4-ilTL

92 Sleeping Reomi 92
N ICE large sleeping room In 

home, p riva te  en trance, close 
N W est. Phone 4-4114.

prlvatg 
in SOS

Repossessed Trailer 
42-ft. '53 TraveSte

Catch Up Payments end 
Assume Balance of Contract 

This Trailer Is Like New

B&B Trailer Co.

bath , p rlva ta  ontrance. l i t  N. Som 
erville Phone 4-4948

iirrsoM w ith p rivet*  fro n t en trance, 
adjoining hetn. g e re g a  105 E. Jo r- 
dan. Phone 4-3104,

. 56. I*, end *7 per week, out- 
sld* entratioe, cloe* in, meal* op- 
tlonaL 117 K. F rancis. Phone 4-5031.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
S ROOM furnished garage ap artm en t 

w ith  garage. No pet* Also 4 room 
unfurnished upstair* apartm ent. In- 
qu lre 107 8. Gills* rim r h: —

LARGE 4 room furnlehed apartm en t, 
very close In. Adult*. Inquire apt. 
5, 400 N Somerville Ph. 4-K32* _

4 ROOM efficiency fumlaHed a p a rt-  
m in t Inquire e l  1000 Buckler. Ph.
4-51*4__________________________

t  Ao o M furnlehed epertm en t. bill* 
‘ Adults only. 414 flloen. Phonepaid

44115.

K IE F E R  PEARS 10 lbs 11.00, or 13.35 
per bushel. T ruck re tu rn ing  week
end with Hn* load of apples.

DAY fl GARDEN SPOT
1435 Alcock Burger H iw ey

63 Laundry 63
WAKHING end Ironing, cu rta in s e 

„p«clalty Don* In my home, 713 
Malone Phone 4-5993.

HOME LAUNDRY wet waeli. rough 
dry, A finish, flatlsfectlon g u arsn -

1 (t6AM 8 and ba th  furnished g»- 
rage ap artm en t, garage Included. 
U tilities paid .W y M lray ^  Ph 4-5*31. 

BACHELOR A partm ent, tu rn  tilled, 
cloe* In. p riva te  bath. 409 Crest.
Phone 4-1131. ___________

L A R tlE  f  ftoom furnished epertm ent.
bill* paid. 514 N F rost. Ph. 4-5575. 

r r iR  REN'Y: I and 3 room (urnlehed 
epertm ent*  w ith privet* hath  end 
entrenoe, very close In. Call 509 K.
Brow ning or ph. 4-4334 ________

3 ROOM furnished apartm en t. Wile 
paid. 90* fl. Cuyler. H enry’*
gain  S t o r e . _______________

MODERN 3 A 4 Room apartm ent* , 
furn ished, close In. bills paid. 410 N 
W est, apt B Phone 4-5141.

SH EEH A N  DRY U LEA N EI 
Rugs, C arpeting, U pbeietery. Cl* 
All W ork G uaranteed — Dial 4

CLEA N ERS
■ C le a n in g  

■ ’ 1431
WK SERVICE and repair ell make* 

Of radios end TV .  TV CORNER.

EX TR A  large 1 room furnlehed a p a r t - 
m*nt, p rive t*  bath. Inquire 414 N. 
SotnerVUla_______

LA ftofc 4 Room furnished epertm en t*f“
400 'S  Somerville

J. E
712
For rent large 2 room furnish 

ed, $35 month, bills paid.
2 bedroom m odern. 8 room niodorn, E. 

Beryl, fliOO down, $35 m onth.
N#w ixrge 2 bedroom. 1060 ft. floor 

■pace, large garage, 100 ft. corner 
lot. $ 1 *60.

4 bedroom. N. Banka, carpeted living 
room, garage , nice yard, $7600.

Borgoin, Owner Leoving Town
Large 6 room and double garage, ow n

e r  paid $12,600 for thi* place. For 
quick *ale. $10,000 S . Gray 8t.

Nice 2 bedroom k  garage. Lefore 8 t., 
27600. a

4 room m odern. N. Davie, 83500.
Large 2 bedroom, a ttached  garage, on 

Coffee 8 t.. 96600
Large 6 room  modern and garage, N. 

F rost $7160.
L arge. 6 room. N. S tarkw eather. $1260 

down.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Well*, M50 down.
2 bedroom. D oucette, $4"»0 down.
3 bedroom, W. Klngnmill, $850 down.
2 room *  garage. $100 down. P a y 

m ent* $36 per month.
Nice 4 room m odern. Davie 8 t., $300 

down.
YOUR LISTIN G S A PPRECIA TED

PRAIRIE 
VILLAGE

Houses for Sole
2 and 3 Bedroom 

V A  and FHA Loan*

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

400 HUGHES BLDG. — Ph. 4-5311

A Bargain
5 ROOM I. GARAGE 

Near School

John I. Bradley
Phone 4-7331

31 ft. *41 Model American T railer 
_H ou*#_f)ee a t 301 N . flumner

You Con Now Own
A h j  _ w

1955 Travefite 
2 Bedroom Trailer

For ot Little os$2495
This trailer ii completely mod
ern with tub t  shower, combi
nation. You have choice of 
colors and furniture.
TERMS EASILY ARRANGED  

Wo Trade for Furniture

B&B Trailer Co.
1213 E. Frederic —  f  h. 4-9912 
116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

BENNY OKMION
1 JOg Alcock — Phone 4-7653

Repair* on H ydram attc tra u tm ls -  
•Ion*, ovardrtve, fro n t end, gen eral
e u to r epair.___________  ■*

Dial 4-2411. Woodies' G arage. W  
wheel allenenent. balancing, proper- 
l> done. 316 W Klngemlii.

b a l d w Tn ’A g a k a u *
SERVICE IS OUB B U S IN E le 

JM Il W. Ripley_________ Pone 4 4411
Killian Brother* —  Ph. 4-9841

B rake and Wlr.eh Service

apartm
and efflcleni-v ap a rtm en t Very oloae 

A dults only. Inquire ap artm en t •In.
phon* > » »  

rU R N ISH ED  A partm ents for ren t P  
weekj Mil* pe^A J «  J t r i .  Mustek.

FOR BALK — Buslnea* Bulidlng 
H  Rented to

loeat-
1166
Jen .

117
ed a t l i t  N. W ard ________
* m onth for skating  rink  until J a n .f  
I I  Will tak e  115,noo C. E Broad- 
h u n t .  R R. 1. Ignacio, Colorado. 
Phon* >361

Body Shop* 117

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

H ughes B ldg... pfretis 4-HI1.
66

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
u n i t  t v

- Channel IS
Wednesday. Oct. I I

11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:18 Morning Movie Tim* 
18:80 News k Weather 
11:40 Jenny Foster 
1:00 Linn Shelton Show 

. 1 48 Homemakers Matinee 
I  80 Bob Croebv 
8:00 The Brighter Day 
8: IS The Secret Storm 

* 8  :80 On Your Account 
4 00 Garry Moora 
4 II  Movie Quick Quix 
0:80 Panhandle Poetecript* 
4:48 Friendly Freddie Time 
1:80 The Plainsman 
(  00 Flash Gordon 
0:80 Doug Edwards
0 48 .News
1 50 Weather Vane 
Y :00 Godfrey
• 70 Racket Squad 
1:80 I've Got A Secret 

•' 0:00 Beet of Broadway 
t:40 The Big Playback 

10:00 Newt Final 
110:10 Weather Vane 

10:18 tporta
10:80 Notre Dame Football 
11:00 The Late Movie

KFDA TV  
thannrl It*

Thursday. Oct. 14
11 00 Valiant Lady 
11:1B Morning Movie Time , 

11180 New* k Weather 
13:48 Jenny Foster 
1 :00 Linn Shelton Show 
1:48 Homemakers' Matinee 

r 3 80 The Big Picture 
S:00 The Brighter Day 
8:18 Secret Storm 
1:80 On Your Account 
4:00 Oarry Moore 
4:18 ' Movie Quick Qulxx 
4:80 Panhandle Postscripts 

Friendly Freddie Time

HAIR Styling and Perm anent*. ih * rm | 
end loveliness Visit Viol*!’* B*auly . 
Shot., m l «  T \ >i* Ph 4-71'H 

SPEC IA L on P irm envnt* . S T  If. t* 
Oaed on Man . Tu**.. en4 W’*d Ph. 
4-1148, H*tty'» B**uty Shop. 414 N. 
Purvlenc* I

Television Repair Service
A. C. GREGORY 
Honded Technician 

Evening k  Hundey Afternoon* f'xlle
IS ’»0

PRICE DOSIER CO.
l i t  E Francl* Phone 4-3361

IJ n k  a lePerw   t n n a i r  6 6  U N FU R N ISH ED  4 room*, private  hathUpholstery —  R ep air oe >nd „ „ „  m,mrh. stt E.
B row ning. Pnone 4-IH l,

4 E W k f  unfurnished duplex a p a r t
m ent. p riva te  ba th  cloee In. 147.60 
m onth, bllia paid, ^hon* 4-68M.

See Our Beautiful Line of . . ,
fabric* In fri***«. u p * * try  *tc. R*- 
dured  pric**. I t  (HI yard  end up Http 
cover* and (urnltur* upholnttrlng 1 —
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY 97 Furnished Houses 97

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Phone 4-5165 — Combe-W orley Bldg.
W ADE DUNCAN, REAL ESTA TE 

‘•48 Year* In the  P anhandle" 
Office p hone 4-5761 — lla* . 4-33j»_

C. H. M UNDY, REALTOR
1$$ N W ynne Phone 4-2761

2 food Income propertle* cloee In, • k  I  room duplex. clo*e In.
Nice 6 room on 1 acre. 2-car garage, 

rlo*e In. j9,(HfO.
2 Imdr

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
119 Service Station 119

CO M PLETE **rvlr# for your ear a t  
Kleth* K*rv|i» S tation. 403 W. Toe- 
ter. Phone 4-6611.

120 Automobiles far Sale 120
1948 DODOR 4 door, 

m otor Ju*t Installed
reconditlorted 
flood rubber.

19 Situation Wanted 19 35 Plumbing X  Heating 35
r w w<N)MBMn iii). r»54w*e. f ie e i* ■■ 

•B*e ledv »l*h** light hou**work, j 
p re rttce t nuratne or motherlea* h o f*  
work fYion* 4-373...

> T im * t*  T hink of
Poyrie Floor Furnoce*

Then Call D«* Moor*. 4-2731

I>iv*ly 3 lAdroom, N. Grey. .
--------------------------------- ------------------- "TT I ---------------------------- * -------------------------- Hmall court, t unit* *1 OdO
AT Electric Sole* a  Service 67 MODERN furnlehed 1 room hous* on J bedroom neer school ..  1*2 0O f a i a c r r ix  w i v e  m  aw . . v .  w | g  Brown|n I  1or r , n , r a i l  4-1141. S room hou.*. fl. Bank*. Il.fao  down.

2 T tO O ir fum leh ie" l>ou*. KI-. t roh ,ir J ">«• *-hedroom hom e., north  etde. |

frood paint, new tea t cover*. Yxcel
5»nt work 'Rr. Rfi-.fnn fer FPi’in f

jln(_to_arrny Sec a t 9A4 Twlfort■V.

BROOKS ELE C T R IC
ELECTR IC A L CONTRACTORS 
L ig h t F ixtures. Smell Appllenr** 

Applleno* Repairing — Dial 4-3544

Household G o o d r  6 *5 5 VMeVilWIw WWWf ̂

•hnw er. hath , bill* paH . 3150 per ^ R ^ x -r .l i r  l"sT(Tt'E,<’eoodUt'uymonth^_P)i 
furnluhe 

tor. bill*
lood bualneaa location, cloaa In.‘ good buy

21 Male Haig Wanted 21

-hv ■ 8:80 Tha Plainsman 8:00 For Kid* Only
• ^ 8:00 Meet th* Wr*«tlcr* 8:80 Kiddle KorralJi 1 •  :8o Doug Edward* 6 00 Captain Video

J l i  8:48 N*ws l:Ml New* and Weather
8 :S8 Weather Van* 1:80 Artistry on Ivory

i>x 1 1 :00 Lon* Rangtt (  48 Johnny Linn'* Nottbook
a 7:10 T  Men In Artlon 7:00 You Bet Your Life

,8 :00 Abbott A Ooat*Uo 7:80 Juatlee• I 1:80 Touchdown 8 00 Dragnet
• (00 Soldier* Parade 8:10 Ford Thaater

i 8:10 Break the Bank 100 Lax Video Theater
10:08 H*w* Final 10 00 Inner Sanctum

_ i J £>:18 Weather Van* 10 80 Newt and Weather
r \  J k 88:18 Sport* R*vt«w 110 *8 Sport* Icorchoard

r ]

•*.» .

1

M S *  "Let's Meet Ike"
•

• .

| t l  .00 They Stand Accused

KONC-TV 
4 f lan n e l 4 

W ed n esd ay , O ct. t t  
Ding Dong School 
A Time To Live 
Komedy Kepera 
Home
Over the Fence 
Betty Whit* Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
News A Weather 
New Ideas
Weldon Bright.Johnny Linn 
G re a te s t  G ift 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Fait*
Ordon Suite Show 
World of Mr. Sweeney 
Modem IXomancea 
Pinky Lae Show 
Howdv Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Cisco Kid 
Captain Video 
News and Weather 
Eddt* Fisher 
Johnny Linn’e Notebook 
1 Married Joan 
Foreign Intrigue 
LI berace 
Badge 714 
A1 Rogers Show 
Big Town 
All Star Theater 
News and Weather 
Sports Scoreboard 
“ Just Like A Women ’

• KONC-TV
C h a n n e l 4

Thursday, O ct. 14 
Ding Dong School 
A Tim* To Live 
Komedy Kapers 
Home
Over the .Fence 
Betty White Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 Matinee 
New* A Weather 
New Ideas
Weldon Brlght-Johnny Linn 
Oreetest Gift 
Food Fiesta 
Hawkins Falls  
Gordon Suit* Show 
World at Mr. Sweoney 
Modern Romano**
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody

. RAILROAD  
CAREER

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Opportunity for Security

W* ar* now pH w ilng man from thi*
“  undertake a ____________

own eifcOtiiM', th ing  anx ilm a 
o p k h a To r - i r — v n —

40 Moving £  Tranatering 40
Buck's Tronsfer —  Moving

M B 4 H .Loral *  Lone Distance, lneuritie » niu**pi* Ph. 4-.1I3
■UNVTLAND E X PR E S S

Pick-up and Delivery 
’ 1 ■ ' - i n

a r* . who er*  willing to und*rtekr 
•h n n  tratnlii*  i>*rton a t S’

APH O ........ - ........  . . .
a g e n t  peeit{on* f e n  m a in u tn  *tn- Pompo Worenouse a  Tronsfer

L E T  LEW IS do your hsullng  Don’t 
1*1 treat) rail** polio. W e haul any- 

t f x fl Grey Ph 4-.1MH.

plot m aul whll* tralfilne. WK HAVE 
NEVKH FAILKU Y o PLACE A | Moving w ith C ere E veryw here

51T E. Tvng “  —GRADUATK In th* atat*  of hi* ch. i.v  -  *’ " * ----------------- £ lB 8 * -L 4 ,*L
H undrod- of imaitlon* *xUi dua to ROY’S TRANSI-TCR. Moving k  hau l- 

atlram ant*. Po- \ tng A atl*factlon guaran taad  203 E.
___ m m m -  - . t a r  m n n th 1 Roy Fraa. Phono 4-117$

lu« many R ailroad b an a fllr  figjjqr- ^ocjQ ^  trmvfng and hauling Expert

many promotion* and re tin
Mltion* pay $ S |i  to  f tH  I __ __ ______________________
|.IU. many R ellrnert ben efu . ■ t^ K ir- ; n^vfiik~am l hauling _

U . . .  t r tr a f ln g . Ph  4 -4 .ll. Curly

USED
■ O M A H O i  

I’riiw m an Co.. IS*
a* , rang**

Gng, plmoat n«w
114 30

r OL 
Wltueli

and up
Rop*r rang*. P ea l 
I  X

F tlA ll  R t’SBfcR m ettre .*  A springe. 
I l l*  3fl 124 trade-in  allowance. New 
ton F u rn itu re . 505 W. Fo*t*r. Phon*
4 -3 t li___________________ ___

GAS Rang*, ga* heater, dark  gr**n 
p ie .tic  rocker. ■ lerg* upholstered 
chair, entlqu* a s rrs te ry  dreeeer Ji 
ft. red picket fencing. 1041 Prelrl*  
Drlv*. ____________ '

ROOM m odern furnl*h*d hou .*  Dandy Help Self L aundry , good 
K lectrlo refrig era to r. bllU paid. I l l  o th e r  good ll.tlnge Cell m«
N. Purvtanc*. ____J o u r  Listing* appreciated

OO FOR iA L E : equity  fn a l e r * * '" 
room hou** end gareg* In 

—  lent condition Phon* 4-7304
9 t  Unfurnished House* T  V*8- 

txcal>

4 ROOM unfum&ahod houaa. $20 p ar 
month- $40 N. Z lm m iri. Ph 4-4.'.86

rloaa In. on u a v t-  
m ant. 116 m onth ®aa or phon a K. B 
Pavia, 4-MOO or l i l t 1. Chrtaty
f lV M [ ^ ) B ’^ a
m ant. $66 m onth

ONE larga  I room borne on £ arras, 
adga of city  llm lti. W ill trad a  or 
■all Phon* 4-7256

na phyniral dafertp  and a t laawt 8th 
grad* eduratton . If •ln<ars‘|y In taraa i-

will ba a ran t*  1 ^  "ad a personal Intarxlaw a  Ilf ba grant* 
ad W rit* l$ox N M . c /o  Pampa Dally 
Saw*, for garaonal Interview  In your W ILL 
home. Plea* a * '*  rom p lot* M-idr***,! m y ' 
phona num ber and tim e available. J _D n

Nurtery
" ) * ) ' r  p r •

41

l ’eed Deluxe
Thor Wringer Type W oiher

Very Nice
$59 95

I5.ee Down — 11.35 P er W eek

B F GOODRICH STORE
1ft* S. Uuyler Ph. 4-3131

One 2-piece Studio Suite, wood

FOR RENT:
Nice 2 Bedroom

Neer High School 
Reference* Fleet#

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phone 4-7331

M C K  clean 1 room unfum iehed house 
and bath  Newly decorated, w ith ga 

1rw a t IIDO h F»ulkn*r.rag*. Inqulr l i t*

102 Butinett Rentol Prop. 102

hoot children In 
> home, day or n ight. 1041 P rairie

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
CLOSE • OUT SALE!

ON LY A FEW LEFT

Our Stock of Studio Couches, Sofas, 
and 2-piece Living Room Suites
Your Choice $ i o ° °

notrs USED FURMTURE
120 W . FOSTER FH O N I 4-9010

_____ *->o e n  I BUSINESS B uilding for l*aa*. Now
o r m i ,  O n ly  . . . . . . .  DU known a* J a y e  Grocery in W ant

^ C. ..»m Pam pa on V II Hlway 4b Inquire 
H j UITC, j Miller * Hrocery. Phone 4-2761One 2-piece Living Room 

o n ly ........................... $29.50
One Studio Couch, wood arms, . r r - r - ---------------------------

o n ly ...........................$29 501 c a l l  maucom . densof« ler your
Betete fer Set# 103

i reel **t*i* endOne 2-piece Living Room Suite,! need*. Fh<me~ 4-5tl«
wool frieze cover, e x t r a  f o r  s a i -e  in Prein* viiiu . 
Cleon, o n ly ...............$59 50 ‘ nd * *HM,room hou"*

Ineuraac#

Wade Thomosson, Real Estate
H ughes Hid* ' Ph. 4-2321

rh o n *  W an# Thoma*ton a t  4-3320 
Phone Mr* J. PTW llaon a t  4-2IS0

Check This Bargain!
N lct 2 bedrmvm with ex tra  large k i t 
chen on Yaager, double garage, real 
good condition, cloee to  all schools, 
onlv $4.0oo.

Quentin William*, Realtor
H ugh*. Bldg , r ti 4-5513, 4-3334, 4-5551

W. M LANE REALTY CO.
I l l  W. Fo*t*r Ph 4-1*41

50 Tear* In th* Panhandl*
15 T »er« In Conatructlon  Bu«ln«ee_

§p#ciols in Houses, Businesses,
and lota. Income properties Borne 
good w heat farm* Small down pay
m ents.
E. W. CABE. REAL ESTATE

41* C rest Ph.t-72S*

HURRY! HURRY!
Only New One Left

'54 Plymouth 4 dr. 
$1695

49 Chevrolet Cl. Cp.
20,000 actual milas, one own
er, the cleanest car in town.

Bargain!
Plains Motor Co.

113 N Frost —  Ph 4 2536
4 tH N fc lb lf t l  HrtTF.l. g a Ra g e  

*  MrClur* » i
111 B. Frbat

Cash A**nry
Ph. 4-1111

1 0 S Lots 105

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4623

USED A C f d k A t tC  ftiaytag w asher. 
Hawkln* Appliance* 141

new 2
and 2 bedroom Howes* FHA k  Gl. 

hen Developm ent C o . Hughe*
•Jill.

LOTS 4 A I. blk. I. P raaer addn.. on 
!lat k tree t a t N Rua**n for aala. 

W W ater*. Phone 4-4061.fl*

H ugh
_ » a L

107 Income Property 107
phone 4-1

1 *^ Y04
F o ste r . Phong ■ ■
M cLA U 6H U N  FURN ITURE
445 I  Cuyler_______Pkon* 4-48*1

Y R oR  Autnfnetl w«*hln» m achine for 
■el*. H IM . Good condition. Call

_4 5»«4_____
A I  P IE u STl Ititi* ttoom 

* had. IS*, .in fl*e a t N
... butt* make* 

Newton * F u r
n itu re  Oo.. 50* W. Foater. Ph 4-3751. 

F lhK flfiX SK  p lio to -d ea r TV for »* 
lllll*  a* f t  oo per week Flreeton* 
Btnree, l i t  8 C url»r. Pam pa ____

T R o SiT b o n  R I R d w a r b
A Dependable Source of flunply 

for Your H ardw are Needs
Shelby J R uff  Furn iture  

Caeh for Used F urnlttir*
S it B Cuyler Phon* 4-5345

NICE i  room m odtrn  hou** end **- 
rag* on South floroervlll*. 51154.
W orth th# money.

I aeetlon ranch. 44 mil** from Pam pa 
Lvlng w ater, plenty ehed*. lot* of 
graa*. rood ranch hou**. corral*.
Thi* I* * real little  ranch l****d for 
all. 11*04 per year !***» money. Buy- I I A  
er to receive half royalty  G ood1 _  
term*.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
M l N. F au lkner -  Phene 4-5351 

Raeldent lot end bu*ln**e lota 
O TH ER  GOOD BU^

w a a o B o m

FOR BALK bv owner; Home and In
come property . One modern 4 room 
house In front. One 2 room modern 
houee In rear. 21$ W. Oraven Mt. 
Total prl«e 14.00b. H alf co*h. Term* 
on balance. Use Carl H arrl«. 400 8. 
ru v la r.

‘  CHIVftOUT.INC.

m
p u r s l Ey  MOTOR c d

145 N. Rellerd __  P hono 4 4454
itEXVt* OLD* k uadICCac

8el*e A i* rv lc*
333 W Footer Pk. 4 2388

L IT  US m*k* y«u •  c»* ••’<1 a*m*n- 
• tra tie n  b*t*r* yeu buy any car. 
Easy t* rir*  Corneliu* M eter Ce- 
315 W Foater. P hon . V«4J*. 

M cW iL tJ AMk M ftTfth o 6 .

Trailer House* 114 U1 8
Factory  WtUte Dealer

Phon* 4-57TI

JTB

HOUSE Trailer* for r*nt. Rent applied 
on pum hee* Used television **t*. 50 - - - - - -
d*> Mtvlc* w arran ty . • bargain  | IS MERC 
price* H W W ater* Inauranc* ft. !4p**d L ln*r •;

. Ph 4-4051. 1581 Rlplay Bt- * fl** a t 1114

125 Boots £  Acceteoriot 125

Agency.

URY O utboard Motor end 14- 
ii L iner *nort* runabou t. 1*48.

Wlftc* lit.

69 Miicollonoout *9

B ETTER  PR IN T IN G  FOR LESS!,
Invoice*

Envelopes

Genuine Steel 
Die Engroved 

Wedding 
Invitations

Letterheads

Booklets

Statements

Ruled Forms

NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SM ALL

Dial 4-2525
Bob Fugate, Mgr.

High C hair for tal*. 
Rank* Fhona 4-tl$2.

RKD  Chrom a 
7»M N. Bank

RAIN CLOTHING
Also Over*ho** and Rubber Boot* 

RAO CLIFP iU P P L Y  UO.I l l  E  Brown Ph 4-4541
49-A Vacuum Cleanen 49-A
AIRWAY Uleener*. Bale* A flerv-lo*. 

repair* on *11 mek* rl*an*r». fr*e 
pickup end delivery AH work guar
ani **il _T1ion* 4-3154. ___

iTlrftv Vacuum ( le a n e r  (V . Ph 4-ie*4 
Uaed cleaner*, ell mek**. «*l*< k 
■ervlc* V. O. Weill*. 750 Zimmer*.

70 Muiicul Instrumenn 70
NEW  A UflKD PIANOS 

I.lli*i*i T*im*
Wilson Piano Salon

1331 W lllleton Phon* 4-5371
9 Blk* K H ighland Gen _Hn»plt*l 

UflKD Piano* for **l*. n*w 'pleno» for 
rent R*nt eppli** en purohee* of 
piano.

JK NKIN fl MUflIC CO.
Hnghee Bldg. Ph- 4-2151

PIANO Yuriing. repairing. J l  yea re In 
Borger, Dennl* Comer. Box 43. Ph.

ypiic Btwa-
Ptene* — Mueleal fnetrum ent*  — 
Sheet Mu»1e — Record* — Rad

Pampa Hews Job Department
TV 

Radio*

71 Sieve le i 71
.F O R  Sa l e  *r will trad*  tricycle w ith  
$ chain nrlv# for girl'* h Icy rig. 406 

F la In* S lie s t, i t  ■ i rig VtH«lg.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF JIM & LEE’S BODY SHOP

r f

Jim Seedig
RtBldonco Phong 

4 422*

DAY ar NIGHT W ILECKIR SERVICE  
Fhona 4-576S

Lee Vineyard
A esidtnce Fhona 

4 MW

WE SPECIALIZE IN A LL TYPES OF BODY & PAINT JOBS
Na Job too  Smell —  No Job tee Lerge

ALL WORK aU A R A N T C IO  TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Our Oponing Spocial: Enomol Point Job
,  Including Feint end L e b e r .......................

(Send Colert Only)

$ 5 0
JIM AND LEE'S BODY SHOP

W e Den't Went Ail the Butinen —- We Juet Went Yeurt 
701 W . FOSTER FH O N I 4-S748



Friday. 
a»t zn t<i 
lo»rr l>

Training Men's Stretch This month marks Levi
-> ■;

Pampo . . .  and in k««| 
icy of always a#fort(i$ ;
dise at the lowest posei

Zz v
proud to present^fiiM

JACQUARD COTTON SPECIAL CLEARANCE!
Family Footwear

Ladies' Noveliies $*>77
•  Regular $5.95 Values |

Flats & Wedges $ f 97
P  Ladies, Volues to $3.98 |

MEN'S SHOES t A l l
0 Values to $6.98 ▼ " T *  *

CHILDREN'S SHOES 0 7 ,e  Volins to $2.98 ; ^  I  *•

B ED SP R EA D S
•  Double Bed Size 
P  Choice of Colors
•  $4.98 Value
0  Loy-Away For Xmas CHROMSPUt

•  GUARANTEED FADE-PROOF

t  cworet ot coiom ..EM'S DRESS ANKLETS
Ntw Sell P«tttnii

•  GUARANTEED FADE-PROOF
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  PAIR

Hen's Handkerchief 2 0  l o r Q T c
8  W M h, Htmmtil Border ■

Men’s Broadcloth SHORTS 9 7 f
Chicken Feather

•  STRIPED A .C .A . T IC K
•  CH ICKEN  FEATHER FILLED
•  SOFT, FU LL SIZE

! ) & K S M f o i 9 7 c  B ° v s ' D r c s s  S h o e s
- - 1!" ■' " ' •  CHOiCE OF STYLES *  ^  7 T

I  •  A ll Leather Construct. ▼  "  "

t A d K I L S  ; ~  J
FAMOUS DAH RIVER and COMAL'  ~  ^
Gingham Fabrics Chenille Bedspreads

P  45" Crease Resistant ■■■ mama 
0  Machine Washoble -
ip  Sanforized, Combed m  R
P  Plaids, Checks, B

Stripes, Solids

Valencia Percales
•  folids #  Plaids ■ ■ V
P  Stripes P  Washable m

0  Polka Dot Patterns B  P i
P  Fast Color M W  1  Yd.

BIRDSEYE Dl
•  SOFT. ABSORBENT 4  9
•  SIZE 27*27 I J E '
•  SAN ITARY PACKAGEDPERIOD REVERSIBLE

Colonial Spreads
#  IN DIVIDUALLY BOXED 
P  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
•  W HITE A N D ^ A  M  I

COLORS * / .  f
P  FRINGED # 1

Levine's Special 
Birthday Price . j f l P

»«* nan
Quean ti 
Waek.

Tha ael 
W K t « L

Ladies' N YL
f  3 0  D E N IE R  N Y L O N  .
#  S IZ E S  S , M , A M D  1
#  CHOICE OF COLORS

nil Arid 
and tha » 
in tha pJ 
including 
Raaa R* 
veatar HLadies' 3-D Bl

#  FOAM R U B IER  PADDED
#  A AND » CUPS
#  AN N IVERSARY PRICED AT

Ladies' BLUE
•  SIZES 10 TO 20
•  ZIPPER PLA CKET
•  SANFORIZED

Men's Dress Slacks
P  SHEEN GABARDINE p  A 1 
P  Grey 0  Blue P  Tan M W at 
0 Blue #  Green 
P  SIES 28 TO 36
#  $5.98 VALUE M W

WASH] 
Tha gov
SIM mill 
of oil aij 
tn tha J 
Louiatan

{1st Quality Bath
•  U R G E  SIZE 20x40
•  SOLIDS #  STRIPES
•  PLAIDS •  CHECKS

FAMOUS CANNON OR BEACON

«  B L A N K E T S
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

•  72 x 84
P  BOXED /
P  W HITE SATIN  
A  BORDER %. 
p  MOTH PROOF 
P  $12.98 VA LU E ^

Tha
Wadnaal 
trarta m 
and p i  
hid* tJ 
trarta of 
art ball 
brought 
MO.

Airlume Venetian
•  A LL STEEL
•  READY TO HANG '
•  24 TO  3 4 . 6 4  . .

A* tnl 
high t̂d 

'ordar. 
award* 
1. In aa 
tfiraiton 

.depart m 
million* 
mirraaafj 
rompanl 
one -flfthl

#  B O Z .  DENIM, S
#  SIZES A TO 14
#  ZIPPER FLY

P A LL WOOL FLEECES , 
P Shags p  Solids #  Fluid 
P M ILLIUM  LINED  
#  NEW FA LL COLORS 
P VALUES TO $3L98 Hoorily •  RAYON iCRSBY

•  N YLON  LACE TRIM
•  SIZES S. M , L

l>*wt» 
flrer of 
agemen 
oil and 
41 yaarl

Hoffrrl 
merit «| 
.time* | 
Whan 11 
to piodl
I o i l .  t I
Of fill [I 
']« J J pi 
tionallxj 
amall 1

Tha I  
tract* I  
l l*  tra l 
tha hjdl 
on <mll 
fiva ail 
In ai7.«l
arira I
out-r B  
th ra a  i l

T-SHIRTS
0  MHlium Lined 0  PLA IN  DR DARK HEELSv i "  1111 ..’ypr• . .mawwtjiyaa . :

Z S l L  Of Stylpi iMMl %
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